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From Fire C o m p a n y  F a c e s
TORONTO (CP) — One m an 
was killed and 29 other persons 
were injured today when fire 
broke out in a  three-storey dor­
mitory a t the W orkmen’s Com­
pensation Board rehabilitation 
centre in  suburban North York.
The dead m an was not identi­
fied but another patient said he 
was a native of Italy. His body 
was found sprawled on the bed 
of another w ard patient, John 
Downie of Garson, Ont., who 
was later found alive and well.
A spokesman a t the 525-bed 
centre said none of the injured 
patients were harm ed seriously. 
They w ere taken to three area  
hospitals suffering from burns, 
smoke inhalation and m inor ia  
juries caused by jum ping to 
safety from second- and third- 
storey windows.
Fourteen of those taken to 
hospital were released by mid- 
morning.
More than 300 patients a t the 
centre were forced to fleb the 




MONTREAL (CP) — Paul 
M artineau, m em ber of a 
five - man Quebec commis­
sion now inquiring into 
crim e and rela ted  problems 
in the province, received 
some bad news .Thursday.
His law office in Hull, 
Que., near Ottawa, was bur­
glarized, the loot totalling 
$15.98.
Mr. M artineau, a t  a ses­
sion of the commission in 
M ontreal, had one comment 
on the burglary;
“ Hm m m .”
FLOWERS TO COLOR CENTENNIAL YEAR (Courier photos)
Centennial year is a big one 
across Canada and not the 
least of the signs of celebra­
tion will be specially designed 
flower beds. In Kelowna, city
gardeners here are tending 
thousands of plants in prepar­
ation of spring planting 
a colorful show.
and
VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Columbia Hydro and Power Au­
thority  totlay announced that in­
itial residential electricity rates 
a re  increased a half-c'ent a kil­
ow att hour e lec tiv e  im m edi­
ate ly , ,
A “ reorganization” of com­
m erc ia l ra tes was also an­
nounced which would m ean re ­
visions for most individual ac­
counts but no additional reve­
nue, said a Hydro statem ent.
Hydro said the residential ra te  
increase would affect only the 
first 300 kilowatt hours used i)cr 
month and that it should not 
, cost, consumers m ore than $1.50 
m ore a month.
"V ery low-use custom ers will 
have no increase and 50 per 
cent of. the custom ers will pay 
less than $1 m o re . per m onth ,” 
a Hydro statem ent said.
C urrent rates on the first 300 
kilowatts are  two cents per kil­
ow att hour.
Dr. Gordon Shrum. co-chair­
m an of Hydro, said the rate  ad­
justm ents are necessary Ix'- 
causc of increasing costs of la­
bor, m aterials, interest rates 
and losses on bus transit oper­
ations.
Dr. Shrum said Hydro direc­
tors thought "it is desirable to 
ihcfease our cash (low to en­
sure that our e.xpansion pro­
gram  keeps pace witli tiie de­
mands of our e.xpanding econ­
omy and the prosperity that 
goes with it.”
Largest expansiou projects 
under way are iK)wer lU'ojects 
on the Peace and Columbia 
Rivers, which will cost more 
than $1,0(K),01)0,OIK).
He said losses on urban tran­
sit are  expected to reaeii $3,(K)0.- 
0(K) this year. Hydro operates 






today after a 
storm  dum ped 
of show on the
Saskatchewan 
them selves out 
vicious two-day 
up to 13 inches 
province.
Saskatoon weather officials 
reported 10.6 inches Thursday 
after a Wednesday total of 
m ore than two inches.
Fanned by winds gusting  40 
to 45 miles an hour, the snow­
fall was the largest in the city 
since 1962 when 12 inches fell 
Feb. 3 and 4.
Visibility in many p arts  of 
the province was about half a 
mile.
Dozens of motorists were 
stranded as hignways plugged 
throughout the province. Three 
Icen - agcfs, including two 
daughtci’s of George Leith, Lib­
eral MLA for Elrose, were 
jam m ed in a phone booth on 
Saskatoon’s outskirts for six 
hours T h u I S da y after they 
steiiped from a train and could 
not be reached.
FLAGGED TRAIN
The s is I e r s and Michele 
Proby, a friend Irom British Civ 
lum bia, finally (lagged down an­
other train at 11 p.m.
T h e  Saskatoon city tran.sit 
.system cut service well before
midnight Thursday aiid spent 
m any hours attempting to r e ­
turn stranded units to the ga­
rage. ‘
" Air Canada said planes had  
no difficulty landing at Saska­
toon Airport during the bliz­
zard, m arked by tem peratures 
of about 15 above. Four m as­
sive snowblowers w o r k e d  
through the night on runways.
The eastbound CNR Pano­
ram a er e pt into Saskatoon 
neariy  six hours late and the 
westbound Supereontinental was 
delayed more than two hours.
In Saskatoon, many large 
stores were closed but sm aller 
ones rem ained open. Banks re ­
m ained open but reported up to 
half their employees absent.
Work at the Potash Co. of 
America mine near Saskatoon 
was carried  on by men working 
double shifts. Mo.st other mines 
shut down.
Only one fatality was ro- 
jxirted despite dozens of acci­
dents.
W iliam  Jam es Taylor, 19, of 
Winnipeg, was killed when his 
car collided with a sem i-trailer 
truck near Maple Creek, about 
80 miles southwe.st of Swift Cur- 
rcnl.
RCMP said it was snowing 
heavily at the time.
CAUSE UNKNOWN
Cause of the fire is not known 
but it is believed to have started  
in a t  el e vi s io n recreation  
lounge. ' F irem en, who fought 
the blaze for two hours, con­
fined fire darnage to the second 
floor.
Joe B arbeau, of P eterbor­
ough, .Ont., one of the patients 
who anxiously wa tc  he d  the 
scene of the fire in safety, said 
afterw ards a sm all yard  en­
closed by the hospital buildings 





strik e  notice has been receiv­
ed by the West Kootenay Power 
and Light Co. Ltd., which sup­
plies electricity to the Kelowna 
area.
Administrative assistan t J .  D. 
McMynn a t the company head 
office in Trail said today the 
required  48-h6ur notice w as re- 
(ieived a t 3 p.m. Thursday.
He said more than 220 em ­
ployees of the cornpany can now 
go on strike a t any tim e be­
tween, 3 p.m. Saturday and 
June 30.
The strike notice follows re­
jection of conciliation board 
recommendations by Local 999 
of the International Brotherhood 
of E lectrical Workers.
Contained in the recom m enda­
tions was a 17.9 per cent gen­
eral increase in wages bu t also 
a rejection of the union’s re­
quest for a reduction in the 
hourly w ork, week from  40 to 
37 Vz hours.
A union spokesman said the 
board recom m endations w ere 
turned down because of “ fail* 
u re”  to reach parity  with B.C. 
Hydro crews on various phases 
of contract term s.
The subsequent voting to 
strike received approval by 93 
per cent of the 223 union m em ­
bers voting.
M r. McMynn told the Daily 
Courier "a ll avenues of discus­
sion towards a settlem ent a re  
open bu t the com pany recog- 
nize.« the tsrong likelihood of a  
strike if unrealistic dem ands 
a re  m aintained. ,
He said the com pany intends 
to continue serving its custom­
ers but adm itted there  “ miay be 
some delay and consequent in­
convenience to the public after 
3 p.m . Saturday.”
“ E very  effort will be m ade to  
keep these to a m inim um ,” he 
added.
MARSHAL MALINOVSKY 
. . . cancer defeats him
Of Berlin 
Dies At 68
Michener 'Ready To Leave' 
Say Officials In New Delhi
LONDtJN (C P l-A  train of 
sinks lowed by a inotoiizcd to-| 
imggiin will be iisi'il bv an eight-' 
man R.M'' team uhen ii under-• 
taki'.s a three-month I'xpediiion 
to explore uneharicd regains ol 
( 'nnada 's  Ellesm ere Islaiul. IKK) 
m des Inside Ihe Aretie Girele.
Two Canadian expei ls picked 
by the Canadian Defence Ite- 
.seareh Hoard, will aeeompany 
the British team as it make.s a 
reeonnais.sanee of the i.sland'.s 
O.tKlO-foot - high Commonwealtli 
Mountain and attem pt;’ may 
e \ r n  lie m ndr to seair the lee 
cap peak
\    '
Transfusion
Case Adjourned
VANCOUVER (CIM -  Die
case of a young Jehovah 's Wit­
ness. ho needs a ma)or oi>eli.i- 
tion but refuM's IiIoihI tia ien i- 
'lou '', tia- t'een atl|onined lu 
■Kpi d 6
i ' t i e  u i i l i | u e  I . e . i ;  i i i ,  l * e g . i n  
W e d u i ' M l a i  l i e f o i e  f . u o i l i  e o i u l  
l o d g e  E a i  1 \  a m  e  i n  i l O '  < d
- r ■ ' .on
li , no ol\ e>. Mil ia;o M'. lb m 
e i i o ,  I t .  o f  I ' e n l i r u m  ' D i e  g n  1 
i s  1 0  I h e  e u s l o i t '  o f  i t u  C l u l  
i f r r n ' s  . A l i i  S < H - t e ( v ,  v t o e f i  « l H  
t h e  ti ais'fu-ions Hut Mii 
mm s nioilier. Mis Douitlu 
y t'ib r.u -n ii. l.rougtit .’tb - . :  ’.s.< 
f.uiuly Court he.T! !• !■'«: |o (ii.p 
1. l U ' U . g  ■ U .  ■ . V. , I ■ ' I,’
• . I f  0\ I I l.i . •/..I . . , , , .
tisSi .
NEW DELHI lAlH -  Indian 
protocol odieial.s said today 
they have been told imoffieially 
that Canadian |iigh eommi.s- 
sioner Roiaiul Michener may 
have to leave India "on short 
notice” to aecepl an apixiint- 
menl as Governor - General of 
Canada.
They said they were told of 
this "likelihood” at a diplo- 
m atie reception Thursday night.
Michener was still in New 
Deihi toda.v and a high eom-l 
ini.'.'.ion spoke.sinaii raid "we 
have no nifiiealion he wiil be 
j leaving in the next three or four 
bta.vs,”
But i n f o  r m e d diplomatic 
sources said "there  was a 
strong pos.siliilit.v" he would Ix' 
nameil to siieeeed Governor - 




Miehener lia.s heen higli 
niissioncr to India since 
tcm ber, 1961.
bi Ottawa, ixililical observers 
said it seemed certain that 
I’rim e Minister Pearson will 
announee the iiaiiie of C anada’s 
new Governor - General next 
Tue.sday in the Commons,
Most speeulation there has 
lieeii that the' eliolee is Mieh- 
ener, a former Coiiservativi' MP 
and former Coniiiions speaker 
However, Mielieiier, 67 next 
April 19, told The .\ssoeiated 
P re ;s  today Unit the riim on 
"a re  just speeiihilive" and that 
he could not cuinment further 
on the m atter,
He insisted he had not slarted  
packing any personal liirnish- 
ings yet and that as far as he 
knew he would lie eontlnulng as 
high eommissloner here.
MOSCOW (API — Soviet De­
fence Minister M arshal Rodion 
V. Malinovsky, has died, Tass 
reported today.
Malinovsk.v, 68, was reported 
to have been stricken by can­
cer.
The Second World War leader 
of Soviet troopp who stormed 
into Berlin has been ill for 
, months.
The burly, gruff-voiced sol­
dier had been noted in recent 
years for his toiigh .s))ceches 
delivered from Ixmin’s tomb at 
May Day and Bolshevik Revo­
lution anniversary p a r a d e s  
through Red Square.
Speaking with an expression 
joii his face tliat m any observers 
compared with that of a bull­
dog, he castigated  U.S. policy 
in Vietnam and West German 
policy ill some of tiie stibngest 
term s heard here;
Defence m inister since 1957, 
he pri'slded over the moderni­
zation of the Soviet arm ed 
forces with nuclear missiles and 
m o re  recently with new gronnd- 
j  warfare equipment and an anti- 
ballistic missile defence system 
I still under constrnctioii.
LONDON (AP) — B ritain  to­
day wrote off the Torrey. Can­
yon as scrap iron.
The governm ent turned its a t­
tention to the battle to drive the 
supertanker’s oil from E ngland’s 
southern beaches and a  cam ­
paign for international legal ac­
tion to deal with repetitions of 
the d isaster.
With all the  oil apparently  out 
of the wreck, the adm iralty  said 
there would be no further bom b­
ing of the w reckage on the 
Seven Stones reef off the south­
west tip of England. N or will 
divers be sent down to inspect 
the oil tanks.
“Wc regard  it as oil - free 
scrap iroii,” a spokesman said.
An official statem ent said 
Prim e M inister Wilson’s govern­
ment has asked for an early  
meeting of the intergovernm en­
tal M aritim e Consultative Or­
ganization. The governm ent said 
it was preparing proposals for 
action when a ship sinks out­
side territo ria l w at or s , but 
threatens a country’s interests.
The chief ta rget will be the 
big tanker fleets sailing under 
"flags of convenience,” usually 
U bcria ’s or P an am a’s, to es­
cape taxes and union wages. 
The Torrey Canyon, although 
owned by the Union Oil Co. of 
California, was reg istered  in 
tiiheria.
Meanwhile it appeared that 
the broken wreckage of the 38,- 
OflO-gross-ton tanker had given 
up the la.st of the 35,800,000 gal­
lons of crude oil that w ere in 
her holds when she ran  on the 
Seven Stones reef during a 
storm M arch 17. For the first 
time since then the sea around 
the reef was clear of oil for 
more than a mile.
BURNABY, B.C. (C P )-S tan - 
ley Desmond K erm een, 56, who 
was rem anded to April 14 
Thursday when he p l e a  d  e d 
guilty to bank robbery, was a 
prom inent N e w W estm inster 
businessm an and once a Social 
Credit candidate.
Kerm een was a rre s te d  follow 
ing a $2,027 holdup of a Bank 
of M ontreal b ranch Thursday, 
and four hours la te r  , pleaded 
guilty to the charge in m agis­
tra te ’s court to “ get it over 
w ith.”
He told the m ag istra te  he des­
perately needed money because 
he had been the victim  of a 
confidence m an who left him 
holding $1,200 worth of bad 
cheques.
Kermeen is ow ner-operator of 
a New W estm inster s t o r a g e  
locker company, ran  as a Social 
Credit candidate in the 1960 pro­
vincial election when he was 
defeated by 461 votes and was 
once president of the Royal Co­
lum bian Hospital in New West­
m inster.
He was fo rm er president of 
the New W estm inster Social 
Credit constituency organization 
and also ran  in the 1956 pro­
vincial election. He was de­
feated both tim es by Rae Eddie 
of the New D em ocratic Party , 
The court was told Kermeen 
pushed a note dem anding money 
at a teller, showed a gun and 
then' ran from the bank when 
a bank employee yelled there 
was a holdup.
He was chased by the em ­
ployees and a custom er, wres- 
lled back to the bank and 
locked inside a safety deirosit 
vault while police were called.
In Oliver, a m em ber of the 
union local’s publication com­
m ittee confirmed strike notice 
has been given to the company 
although he said it w as given 
a t 2 p.m . ra ther than 3 p.m . as 
reported  by the com pany offi­
cial.
Cliff Jam es, shop stew ard  for 
the local’s 13 employees in that 
area , said  that “unless the com­
pany will bargain with us before 
that tim e, we will go on strike 
a t 2 p.m . Saturday.”
He said he would check with 
union officials a t T ra il regard­
ing the tintejj discrepancy.
There are 11 West Kootenay 
electrical workers who would be
affected by the strike in the 
Kelowna area.
Meanwhile; 13 m em bers of 
Local 213 of the union employed 
by the City of Kelowna electri­
ca l departm ent have also voted 
to re jec t a conciliation board  
report and are expected to  p ar­
ticipate in a strike vote.
No announcement of such a 
strike  vote has yet been m ade,
Penticton city electrical de­
p artm en t employees are a step 
behind and are now considering 
a sim ilar conciliation board re­
port.
They also could re jec t it and 
follow up with a strike vote.
As Government Steps Down
They Had To Think 
About M edication
MIDDLE'TOWN, Ohio (CP) — 
The new sign in f r  o n t  of 
the\ F irst United Presbyterian  
Church said n o t h i n g  about 
whether there was a doctor in 
the house. This Is all it did say; 
“ Our sanctuary is open daily 
from 9 until 6 for m edication."
Recorders May Provide Clues 
On Why DC-8 Fell In Flames
By .lOIIN S. I.ANG
N EW  O R L E A N S  (A P i  - - Tlie 
K 'c iu e i  v (if a D ( ' 8 s flight 
and  viiii’i' rc i 'o id e l  s n iay  pro- 
I r id e  ( hli '‘i In Ilic cai., 'e I'lf the 
’ 1 1 a ‘ li tha t killed IS p('i -oil' 
I'hir. li.i'
ri’.l' I 11 nl ill I •. « Cl c fnuiul
'h r ' I 11II 111 Ulc 1 . .1 ■ li .11 111 ■ r: 
'111 a  hliigliiii (ill c \ a  ,: iiud mil 
(■|\li .\ci nliaulll''. Bn,lilt lll\C'' 
jtig a lii 1, iiicaiiH liilc. 1 iiiiiiniicd 
diggiiu; thiiHigh Inti ol the nlr 
hiicr Uia! I'l.u-licd mta .a iimlcl 
I ihi .l n itll ll cIl 1 lull 'i 1 hllill I ' l l
Unt i l  IClilldcl •linwcd file 
diurmgr, Bit a (’ Al l  '|»>Hc<i 
■I'.'iII .11.1 tl'ci ap i"» ,'n1 11 'n 111' III 
I ...1 fill . ..-.1, 1
I ,11 ■ 1 . 11 ■ h ; I n i . , .1 u . ■ ,
r .Klc,  l a ' . c  (i( . - (- ici l ,  ( i , in(l lS,  ( I f ,
I I'l lit and dii'cclloii, A v n h ' c  Vi 
lo rdcr record;; fill conversations 
in the cock|iit.
E i v c  p i l o t s  mill an i i i . sp cc l o r  
f o r  t l i c  f c d c i  .d a \  i a l i o i i  a i ; c n c \  
d i e d  a t i n a r d  the  I n u r - c n i : m c  
Di ll .1 , \1 1 1,11 iC' n I . a 11 1 .111 ■ 
a 111 c|( 11 f l.iii iiiii; iiil 11 dll' II lili ill 
•d I Ini 11.mlcl  I'u ell (' i « i n l c  , k i;  
' ' 1 - la d  III till'  pil lh III d m  pi.III! .
Home Burns 
Killing Five
CORNER BROOK, Nfld. (CP) 
A inothei, her iii\ filld dniighter 
find three other children per­
ished this niorniiig when fire 
raced through ihelr home at 
Deer Lake, Nfld , 3(1 iiillcs east 
of Ill'll',
Rt'Ml* raid the (ather war. be­
lieved working at the tiine of 
Ihe,lire.
Nila \V e 1 me III In,,li
riih , aial a iiuiiiiienanie 
lili'd III die niillel. At ll fe 
Wire iiiiiiicil.
'i he mill' CM |. till n -i
1 i.1 ■ ■ 1 '1,' il.g liinl pe : i" g.i 11 
pai m g  Ini  111 .1 w III 11 l l l r  I it.nil-
i rx 'h rs t and in the words of a
(" >1 e r  I .'e |i a la , " .  IBII l e d  ,, - i.,i








Unliie willilield the liiiines of 
the vietlni.s. ,
The bl.i/e broke out at 9:30 
a 111 iiiid liieineti b.attled tlie 
n.iiiii". fi r Minie than an hour.
Man Bites Dog 
-F ined $ 50  .
( C.fl.N 'NAri. Ohio (AH' - A 
f  ,\e i'iiv  of Cincinnnd Grndii- 
aln -,111111111 u tiO l»ll Ills |k I 
IH .1, a .1 a n  ■ . l i t  of  l i e  I 1| i l l i . e ’ 
'.i.., l.iird i lii.i ,l.iv and he, dog 
;a)<eii fie-n hti:i llioinss Hav,i- 
ll.Ki, I’ l, w.e :  fU'n. j  S'lf) and CO' t s  
Bi- diig i.i lii.p 11,1 (nidi 1 a 'ld  
!■ tl,i '<■> I ■ hi', '111 I*. I ,1 11 
i mi i  n(  ( I ill iS V So Aniiii-yi ' . .
Banff Hofei 
Damaged
BANFF, Alta. (CPi~-A fire 
which destroyt'd a section of the 
largest and oldest hotel in this 
Alberta resort eommiinity was 
re|H)rted iindi'r control more 
than six hours after It broke 
out. E arly  reiiorts had said the 
fire could spread to the entire 
business )>lock.
Some 100 guests were evaeii- 
ali'd from the Mount Royal Ho­
tel, and alxiul 80 from the King 
Fxtw'ard Hotel across tlie street.
First rc|K)rts had indicated the 
(ire was threatening adjacent 
hiilldlnifs, tint firem en iKiured 
water on all buildings within a 
half-block radius.
'Die downtown businc. n block 
where tlie hotel is located forms 
a m ajor |Mntion of Banff’s dowii- 
town area.
The (ire de;droved the Mount 
Royal’s three - •lorey, -10 - unit 
older fiam e wing A firewall 
kept it from spreading fai into 
a newer tiru k ikhUoii, ,
No one wii.s re|ioit((l iiiiiired! 
ani,l no danuige c tiiufde was 
availalile.
Witnesses say the fire tuoKe 
nut aUiut 0 p.m. in Ihe Kilchon 
and dining room au-a of Die 
(a;.luonrd»le hotel.
Gordon l/iek , m anager of Ihe 
King Exiwnid, «ald hcfd from 
;)ie flic tiioke windows In th< 
lio'i I filling dll' Mount Ro*, al 




BREMERTON, Wash. (AP) 
Three U.S. Navy men were 
killed ill a below deek.s acci­
dent. aboard the Hcrqilanc tender 
USS Pine l.sland a t the Puget 
Sound naval Bhlpynrd here.
By PHILIP DOPOULOS
ATHENS (A P )-K in g  Constaif- 
tine began looking for a new 
Greek government today after 
attempt.s to bring A ndreas Pap- 
andreou to tria l for treason  re ­
sulted in the resignation of 
P rem ier John Paraskevojxiulos.
Because. Constantine accepted 
Paraskevopoulos’ r e s i gnatlon 
im m ediately Thursday night, it 
was believed that the  king had 
a successor in mind. Specula­
tion focused on Panyiotis Canel- 
lopoulos, head of the rightist 
National Radical Union, one of 
G reece’s two bigge.st parties.
Observers expected Cnnclloi> 
oulos to be opposed b.y the Cen­
tre  Union, G reece’s o ther m ajor 
party  which is headed by An­
dreas Papandreou’s father, for­
m er jircinier George Papand 
reou.
The fall of Parnskevoiwulos’ 
care taker governm ent, named 
la.st December to iircparc for 
general elections M ay 28, re ­
sulted from nltem jits to bring 
Andreas to trial as a leader of 
the leftist Aspicla secre t organi­
zation of m ilitary officers and 
an attem |)t by his fa ther to ex­
tend his Immunity from prosecu­
tion as a m em ber of Parlia­
ment.
The Asplda group Is charged 
with plotting in end the inon- 
1 aiehy and make Greece a 
neutralist, socialist republic.
m
U.K. Buys F - l l l s
LONDON (CP) — The British 
government, has signed a sales 
order for the piirehase of 40 
American F - l l l  fighter-liombeis 






. . . K«Terninfiiit quit*
Fifteen officers have been con­
victed of treason In the case, 
but Andreas has escaped bo- 
enuse jnemlx'rH of Parliam ent 
are  immune from prosecution. 
Ills Immunity would expire 
with the diKsnlutlon of P a rlia ­
ment before the cicctiun.s, Ills 
father pro|K)sed that all such 
immunities extend until the 
new Parliam ent convened.
Second World War Air Ace 
Leads Raid On N. Vietnam
(Reuterp.) - Ki- 
bciika, at 10 to 1 ikIiIs , l.'i the 
ciirrciit favorite Wcdiii'.sdav in 
the LliieoliishlK' Handlcnji which 
carries Irish Sweepstakes tick­
ets. In the Okanagan, a Vernon 
ticket holder was NMR 4H157 
Way Out, drew M arnndis, and 
in Sum m cilaud l.ucky I'NM 
(K>H87, drew l-’ootpath
Man Sought
j  VANCOUVER iC I’i Van- 
rnilM I |Mi||i e li.tvi' ici i lveii a 
pick up order In question a man 
from Little l-’orl in cniiiiection 
with tlic sluNiting of I'lcdeslck 
llaniMiii. fuuiid dead near Knm- 





IIK .IM  OW
SAIGON (A P )-II .S . nlr forijc 
jet pilots led by a 44-year-old 
Second World War a('e blew out 
tlih vital blast furnaces of North 
Vietnam ’s Thai Nguyen steel 
plant ,57 miles north of Hanoi 
'riiiu 'iday, the U.S. eommand 
announced.
Col. Roliln Olds of Washing­
ton, who downed 24 e n e m y  
planes In the Second World 
War and a MIG-21 In the big­
gest air tiattle of the Vietnam 
war, led the strike of Phantom 
lets.
It was the seventh Rlrlke 
against the steel plant since It 
w.is put on the target tist three 
week', ago Bad weattier tias 
hanipeied ntt Ihe stilkes, and 
Hie nlr fotce hailed (lie latest 
for "ftiwdroytng the tdnst fur- 
nnces.”
Olds, liustiand of f o r m e r  
miles I ;;lar Ella Raines, re-
imrted that Thai Nguyen w»a 
"engulfed tn smoke and dunt" 
fnan hr. fbRhl’s thousand jxiuijd
tl-Mllt.’S
But the U S . eouiniaiid
61
-13
announced that a U.S. innrliia 
jet jillot fired roekets by miti- 
lake Into hh; own ground trfKipi 
'rhui.sday, killing four inailneii 
nnri wounding 18 more.
Sliarp but small - sente and 
scattered ground figlitlng was 
repotted in ttu' Soiilli, witti t l  
otiier Americans reiHirled killed 
and 49 wounded Thursday. 'Hie 
fiiitne actions cost the rom m it- 
nksts 88 known de;id, ttie U.S. 
eomtnaiid ritdd.
Nineteen tif tlie Ainericnn 
w'ouixted were of the tr t Dlvi- 
rlonn Infantry till t),y a m ortar 
attack  in Cominmdst War /.one 
( ’ iioittiwest of Kaigon near (tie 
Camtxidian tiordei. 0 |)cra(inn 
Junction City, llte biggerd U.S. 
sweep of the w ar, Is eontlnulng 
there.
UR, idiots riew 95 ru b 'io n , 
against North Vietnam Ttnn«- 
day. r.triklng at eomrnuiilcidlon 
targets tn a'klltlon to the • | e < |  
I it ant
N o  t! S pl . i l ie-( wi  r e  | i  i « , i t i< l
, , V
P A G E  2 K E L O W N A  P A I L Y ’ C O U B IE R , T O I . .  M A R . 31. 1967
NAMES IN NEWS
u
THINGS STILL MUCH THE SAME 
IN ROBIN HOOD'S NOTTINGHAM
Secretary - Genera] U T h a n t  i .  
“will continue his efforts J o r j
peace in Vietnam , a U N ^ ^ k c s - , 
m w  .a id  W cdne.day. The i n j
form ant gave th a t reply at a j • 
S i n g  for corre.pondcnts | ^
S e n  asked if '
stage peace -ap
public in. January , i96p. is ai 
ready dead.” The inform ant re- 
S  that the sccretary .general 
would continue hi.^ peace push 
in spite of recent failures. i
Sir Henry Llghtfool Boston.,
governor-general of
o n e .  whose powers h a \e  ^ e n
S e n  away by a new military 
regim e, is going into exile in 
Bri ain! Lt.-Col. Andrew Juxon- 
Smith. chairm an of .the 
al Reform ation Council, said in | 
Freetown Lightfoot' BosIot will 
leave the country in about a 
month. “Sir Henry is going to i 
Uve in exile until he re tire s ." ;
Juxon-Smith said.
DETROIT (A P )—  Things
haven’t  changed much in Not­
tingham , England, since the 
days of Robin Hood.
The sheriff still can’t hit the 
bulls-eye and poaching is on 
the rise  in Sherwood Forest.
E llio tt ,M. D urham , current 
sheriff of Nottingham , was in 
D etro it Thursday to help pro­
mote the ninth annual interna­
tional indoor open archery 
tournam ent this weekend at 
C oboH all.
D urham  decided, for benefit 
of reporters, to try  the long 
DOW on a target in a park near
Birth of a ‘ I b l a c k .  political; downtown D etroit, 
power th ird  force” that could | Resplendent in his 14th-cen- 
become a third party  in the I fury blue robe, cocked hat and 
U S  w a s  announced Thursday j chain of office, the sheriff
bv Adam Clayton Pow ell andi , , , ,  ' m  ..... .
other Negro leaders meeting on i 
the British resort island of Bi­
mini, Baham as. The ousted 
Democratic congressm an, .who 
lives in selfrimposed exile here, 
told a press conference a na­
tional cam paign “ to elect “ he 
i black m an” would be pushed.
We are  getting together as a 
team  very soon, criss-crossing
Accuser Becomes Defendant
In
when struck by a tra in  on the; 
outskirts of the Pacific coast i 
port. Police and Canadian con­
sulate officials said a report on 
the cause of death was pending, | 
with the investigation still in 
progress.
m issed several shots before a 
couple of arrow s struck the 
ta rg e t 25 yards distant.
Asked whether the original 
sheriff of Nottingham might 
have done better.^D urham  re­
plied: ‘AVell, I should think he 
was a lot b e tter shot than I 
am . ■
Robin Hood?
“ He was a  r e s i s t a n c e  
leader,” said D urham . “He did 
a good job in his own way.”
As for the crim e ra te  in Not­
tingham  today:
“T here’s too much of it,” 
said Durharri. “Housebreaking 
is oh the increase. So are 
crim es of violence. Poaching, 
too. If I want a pheasant now, 
I have to go to  a pub and buy 
one from  the poacher.”
DEATHS
To Go Into Eliect At Weekend
COL, JUXON-SMITH 
. . .  he’ll stay out
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa (AP) 
i the natioii from ' Washington to | A nationwide U.S. r  a i 1 w a y
Berkelev, Calif., stopping a t;s tr ik e  is still set for 12:01 a.m_
strategic points. ” [local tim es Saturday, the head[Strategic po ; of the Order of Railroad Con-
! Three men investigated in ; ductbrs and Brakem en said to- 
Turin in connection with, an dav.
alleged Soviet ring that spied ; P resident Clyde F. Lane d e - , 
beat- on NATO bases have admitted jnied reports tha t the walkout of day a country - wide
 _ ll • I3iiot>ionc m o-I—™ - lOCftA laorl VOtC tlllS WGCkCIld ifl
of the
[liams Lake, is rh a r„
i non-cap ita l m urder. He and his
Prclim inarv  hearing of capi-j lawyer huve been attending fhe 
tal m urder charges against two {hearing with a right of cioss- 
W illiams Lake men stalled i examination.
Thursday in Calgary in a voir; Valparaiso Chile,
J S c S ^ T ^ S E t e " . ^  i Robert ^ S ^ S d ^ ^  i b e H i^ d b y V  jury of seven men
Blaine Milton F isher. 21, were iAthabaska, Alta., died bunaay^
iii.r Rail officials have threatened a
ing them selves. Reports of the j pourt action to halt, the walk-
spy ring followed the a rrest of
Giorgio Rinaldi and his wife The ORCB called the strike on
h e r e  two weeks ago. : grounds the railw ays are cut-
pf ting off employee and depend­
ent insurance coverage as ofW alter! Richard Speck, accusedof!killing eight student nurses, will 
;  tr ed  b  a    
! and five women in Peoria, 111
an
re
NEW WESTMINSTER ( C P ) -  
Morc than 450 nurses employed 
in Lower M ainland provincial 
m ental hospitals voted Thursday 
night to resign June 1 unless the 
governm ent establishes an im­
partia l arbitration board to con­
sider their dem and for a 25 per 
, cent pay increase.
At two m ass m eetings here, 
the nurses voted to hand in their 
resignations April 28, effective  
June 1.
“This could be very serious 
Indeed,” said Dr. B. F. Bryson, 
superintendent of the 3,000-pa­
tien t Riverview Hospital.
“ I h a v e 'to  take a . neutral 
.stand, but 1 am  certainly sym­
pathetic to the nurses on staff 
who are  not paid in relation to 
o ther types of work. They should 
be paid according to their exper­
ience and tra in ing .”
Mrs. F aye  H artford of Surrey, 
secretary  of the  Psychiatric 
Nurses Association, said the 
s tarting  salary, for psychiatric 
nurses is S362 a month, rising 
to $432 in six years.
The 4.1l> nurses who voted to 
resign rciiresent half the niirs-
ing .'^taff in Lower Mainland 
mental institutions. A further 
450,. unable to attend two 
Thursday meetings, will be 
approached individually.
Nurses from Vernon and 
Tranciuille will m eet todav in 
Kamloops. There are  I.loO 
iiursGŜ  in seven -gov^einmcnt 
mental hospitals. They have 
rejected governm ent offers of 
from five to seven per cent.
The m ass rallies Thursday 
took place after a delegation of 
nursing' representatives flew 
back from  Victoria to announce 
there were still no further 
developments in their bid for 
an arbitration board. ,
The m eetings were told the 
governm ent had been given until 
March 29 to give an answer 
on the arbitration board con­
troversy.
Not only had there been no 
decision, said officials, but there 
had not even been an answer.
"We are  no longer going to 
be trea ted  like children.” said 
Dwight W cnham, executive sec­
retary of the Psychiatric  Nui ses 
Association. _ _ _ _ _ _
Queen Mother E liiabeth  was
Di-esented with ''British Colum­
b ia’s Order of the Dogwood 
T hursday by the B.C. agent- 
general in London, Earle C. 
Westwood. Westwood presented 
the order to the Queen during 
a visit: to Clarence House, her 
London residence.
STILL CHAIRMAN
WASHINGTON (A P' -  P resi­
dent Johnson has re-designated 
William McChesney M artin Jr. 
as chairm an of the Federal Re­
serve Board, the White House 
announced Wednesday. The an­
nouncement. ended speculation 
over w hether M artin would con­
tinue as chairm an. His views 
I have differed with those of the 
! oresident.
Saturday in violation 
Railway Labor Act.
Insurance and wage - rules 
contracts a re  being negotiated 
A strike by the ORCB would 
h it m ost m ajor U.S. ra il lines.
WASHINGTON (API -  The' 
[Team sters Union ordered Thurs-
strike 
dead­
locked contract talks for some 
500,000 workers in the U.S. 
trucking industry.
The action came after union 
negotiators spurned a reported 
three-year, 37 - cent wage offer 
from industry negotiators rep­
resenting some 12,000 trucking 
companies.
The union has come down in 
bargaining to what it calls a 
basic minimum dem and total­
ling 56 cents an hour, including 
an 11-cent cost-of-living increase 
in the first year of a three-year 
contract. Five cents could be 
elim inated in future years if 
living costs decline sufficiently 
Union sources said the com­
pany’s la test offer was rejected 
unanimously by the .approxi­
m ately 700 local union delegates 
meeting here.
By KORKY KOROLUK
EDMONTON (C P '—A proce­
dural argum ent T h u rsd ay  de­
layed debate on a motion in the 
Alberta legislature that has al­
ready placed on the defensive 
the man who last month took on 
two m em bers of the Social 
Credit governm ent by himself.
The 15-minute argum ent ended 
when Speaker Art Dixon decided 
to wait until today before ruling 
on a point of order raised by 
OpiMsition Leader Mike Mac- 
cagno.
P rem ier E. C. Manning dis­
agreed with the decision but 
said he would not challenge it 
The motion sponsored by Mr 
Manning is aim ed at G arth Tur- 
cott (NDP — Pincher Creek- 
C row snest', vi'ho last m o n t h  
questioned the propriety of 
some land dealings by the m u­
nicipal affairs m inister, A. J .l  
Hooke, and said the form er pro-] 
vineial treasuruer, E. W. Hin- 
man, m ay have used his cabinet 
post to further his own ends.
The motion is in two parts. 
The first “deplores the impro­
priety of (Mr. T u rc o tt ' in cast­
ing reflection on the character 
and reputation of other . . . 
m em bers without presenting 
specific charges supported by 
evidence.”
1 The second directs him to file
By TH E C.ANADI.AN PRESS
Munich—F ritz  Schaeffer, 79, 
We.st G erm an finance minister 
, from 1949 to 1957 and an oppo- 
with the Speaker within 48 hours; nent of H iller during the Nazi 
of passage; “ any and all spc-‘era.
cific charges relative to the in-j j  ,it i
sinuations he has made, for ! D oncaster, EnRlanil-Lord Wil- 
which he is prepared to assum ejl'sm s of Banourgh, i9, who lose 
responsibility, together with evi- from m iner to m inister of agii- 
dence justifying such charges.” “ ulhire.
Mr. Maccagno said the first 
part calls Mr. T urco tfs  conduct
into question and that he should 
be allowed to m ake a statement, 
then withdraw from tlie house 
during further discussion.
But, he said, before this is 
done, the second part of the mo­
tion Ishould be debated. Then, if 
Mr. Turcott failed to produce 
specific charges within the re ­
quired ’ time, the house should 
proceed with the first part. ^ 
Mr. Turcott asked the house'- 
for tim e until at least Tuesday 
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Bas 
ing B-52 , bom bers in Thailand 
will perm it U.S. m ilitary lead 
ers in Vietnam to call on the 
massive jets for m ore than one 
mission, a day if need be, de 
fiTncc departm ent sources . said 
today.
The advantage in operating 
out of Thailand boils down to 
savings on tanker planes and— 
tear on engines and a ir  crews, 
savings on tanker planes ad— 
perhaps most im portant—quick 
reaction.
“ If an Am erican ground unit 
is in real serious difficulty, or, 
an enemy force is cornered, the! 
B-52s can be called up to hit! 
real fast;” said one source.
T O n A Y  n n d  S A T U R D A Y
S.AVALON ..«..FUN!CELL0FAB1AN ê WILLS
0 1 9 6 6  American tn te rn i t lo n i l  P ic tu res
PLUS
Show Times 7 and 9:05 
“STRANGER IN THE LIG H niO U SE”
See Kelowna’s entry in this y ea r’s Knox Mountain 
Hill Climb on display for the first time in our outer 
lobby. Only one of its kind in Canada,
* . d' i AVr PS TMt  ATRE
And in Seattle, a middle-aged 
woman arm ed with a hand 
grenade and wearing a black 
cocktail dress, held up ai bank 
T hursday and escaped. A teller . 
a t a branch of the Seattle T r u s t ; 
and Savings Bank said the 
woman threatened her with the 
grenade taken from  a shoulder 
holster and dem anded all the 
money in the Cage. The te ller 
handed over a handful of $20, 
$10 and $5 bills and the woman 
fled after stuffing them  into a 
'b lack  case.
j T. C, Douglas, national New 
D em ocratic party leader, was | 
nom inated unopposed Thursday 
night in Vancouver to reprc-1 
sent the NDP in. the new! riding | 
of Burnaby-Seymour in the 
next federal election. Mr. Doug­
las now represents Burnaby- 
Coquitlam. Burnaby-Seymour is j  
one of five ridings carved out j 
of th ree  larger ones by redistri-1 
button.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
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TORONTO (C P )-P co flt 'ok- 
crs stopped Dome Petroleum ’s 
sleep climb in a generally light 
m arket a t the Toronto Stock 
Exchange today.
Dome dropped I 'z  to 57'- 
after it was announced 
agreem ent had 
betwr r Dome nnd Provo 
to cxchnngc one share of Dmiie 
for eight shares of Dei
agreem ent is subject to -
holder approval. lUiskv Oil Canada
Provo rose 30 cents to a high ; oil
of 6.40. Other oil stocks i„innd Gas 
ro.se with Im perial and Pacific pp,p
Petroleum  up “r each to 58'-i| MINES
and 12'!i. ' ^  ,, ! Bethlehem Copper 0,55
In industrial activity, Brazil- pi(>ncln 0-05
Ian rose to a high of 12"h n.vnasty 7.75
and Greyhound ' i  to 23 nftci' Fialako IP ’s
rcixu'ting increased profits for Gvandne 3 85
1900 , llighhuul Hell _ 10
Mines were gchernllv mlxe<' PIPELIN ES
with Ronuin (..'orp. up "s to t , \ | l a ,  (liis 1 rnnk .tO'c 
luvl Nornnda down “ 1 to .51'-' Inter. Pirn 
(In index, indnstriids were of' Tr:ms-Can 
.35 to 164.95, golds were no .77 'rrnns-M ln 
to ltf',70, ba.-c met;ds nwc ,2.'i Wi'stconsl 
1,1 90.71 and western oil- gidned; Westpac
2,71 to 11 high of 155.26. 1
1 ( (In.  I m p .  C o m m
Supplied by Montreal
OUnnaann Investm rnts Limited
M ember of the Investment 
D ealers’ ,\sRoe|atlon of ( anada 
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Take Your Family 
for a
THEIR riRST FUIL IENC.TH MOTtON PjCTURE
IN COLOR!
ERNEST BORGNINE
JJOE FLYNN-TIM CONWAYCO IIAOl'NOAND THE WHOIE McHAlI'S CREW I A UI1IV[KSAI rUUB!;










C a t e
Nothing makes a family 
happier than sitting down 
to a fine meal at 
restaurants. Wc offer 
choice of delicious food 
amidst a pleasant dining 
atmosphere. Prices 
reasonable.







Cuiniilctc Fitciiltic:i for D juico.s , Weddjng.s, Club Moctings,
275 Leon Ave,
Phonr 762-'2916 for llcsci vnlioiia
etc. (big or sm.'ill)
a
JAMES STEWART-MAIilllEN OHAAABRIAH KEIIH
THE RARE RREED
T t l C H N I C C M . O R "  I ^ A N A V I S I O N ’'
uNiviRSAL nctimi 




1“d .  F i n a n c e  
Di i ' .vfu. i  
R e s .  Invc.Al 
b ' C cn i
Groat t rophy?
Thon r .pla lnato w i t h  a  t h i n t  q i / r n rh in g  
( jhns  of  I IK ky t .»f/cr.
Stoo lhoad co u n t r y  is ,1 m a n ' s  coun t r y ,  r u ag cd  .and 
r cmd to .  Hu t  i t  can rewar d  novice o r  exper t  w i t h  the 
f i nest  f i sh ing  t h r i l l  o f  D.C. ’ s ac t i on  packed  outdoors.
O n e  on a  
iVhen  a  f i g h t i n g  wh i te-  
water  s tee lhead hi ts ,  
hrace yourset f  for  t iat t le.
f\iu n d  tni iiound you'rn 
tangling wdh one ol the 
s lighting*'St h \h
Lucky L ager’s a bold b reed  of beer ;  man 
f lo w -b rew ed ; a big beer  in the W est­
ern  trad it ion . Grab y6ur»elf a Lucky and 
savour  a f lavour  a t  big a s  all outdoors
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Kelowna has been chosen a s ' T h e r e  a r e  two firsts involved; 
the site for the B.C. junior sa ii- 'T  i is the first tim e there  has
ing eliminations, to take place 
Ju ly  1 weekend.
Of a total of 30 crews partici­
pating. the winning crew will 
travel to Montreal to compete 
for the world junior sailing 
championship.
The crews will be aged 18 
years and under and in the 
world championship; ‘hf* win­
ning crew will be sailing a F ly­
ing Dutchman junior. The boats 
to  be used for the B.C. junior 
championship are Sygnets, a 
new class of sail boat for Kel­
owna and these boats are being 
constructed in Kelowna by the 
junior sailing division of the 
Kelowna Yacht Club as part of 
its junior development program .
In addition to selecting the 
B.C. repre.=entative for the 
world junior championship, 
the nine age class champion­
ships will also be' held a t the 
sam e time. The winner of each 
age group w ill'rep resen t B.C. 
in the national centennial sail­
ing championships which will be 
held at points across Canada.
been a world junior cham pion­
ship competition. This is also 
the first time Kelowna .has had 
the chance to host a B.C. elim ­
inations contest. The yacht club 
has announced Ross _B oyer of 
Vancouver the co-ordinator for 
junior sailing in B.C., on behalf 
of the Canadian Yachting As­
sociation, should be credited for 
his work in enabling Kelowna 
to be awarded this ‘plum ’ in 
the sailing worlld.
The event is just one of five 
m ajor sailing events to be 
staged in Kelowna this season.
The, activities begin pn the 
long weekend, in May, with the 
Pacific International Yachting 
Association Blossom T im e Re­
gatta, May 20, 21 and 22. The 
B.C. Geary 18 Championships
will be held during the  sam e
weekend.
The W estern Canada E n ter­
prise Championships are  set for 
July 8 and 9 and the Kelowna 
Yacht Club Invitational Aug. 2.
'OF VITAL CONCERN'
A Kelowma construction firm  I fore intposing the fine, rem ind- 
w as fined S350 today for pollu- ed the court tha t pollution was 
tion of a Kelowna area creek. I  of vital concern to this area
Convicted under the Fisheries 
Act for polluting Mill Creek 
w ith a substance harm ful to 
fish, company owner Russell 
D avis said he was not aw are of
the danger a t the time.
The court was told the com­
pany was constructing a re se r­
voir and upon completion was 
disinfecting with about 100 gal­
lons of bleach in about 150,000 
gallons of water.
The solution was drained into
the creek and tests showed the 
am ount of chlorine absorbed in 
the organic m aterial of the 
creek w a s  enough to be fatal 
to fish.
Conservation officer Don Steii- 
a r t  said he did not feel the 
m axim um  fine of 51,000 was re­
quired because of the circum ­
stances “ but I do feel the m at­
te r  is serious.”
M agistrate D. M. White, be-
which depends on its lakes and 
stream s for the tourist indus­
try . ' . . . .
Consuming alcohol in a pubuc
place M arch 19 cost E . P . Mc­
Carthy of Joe Rich Road 550. 
He was arrested  in the offices 
of Okanagan Telephone.
A North Surrey ,,youth was 
found guilty Of driving without 
due care and attention and for 
being a m inor without auto in­
surance in tr ia l proceedings b^" 
fore M agistrate White.
He was fined $35 on the first 
charge and $5 on the second.
Tbe m agistrate said he was 
imposing only a $5 fine on the 
insurance charge because the 
driver was u n d e r j^ e  im pres­
sion the vehicJfi^tfSs insured.
Barry. Ii|(SiHm  D ahl was 
charged following a single car 
accident on Poplar Point Drive 
Feb. 24.
T i m e  F o r  P l a n s
(Courier Ptioto)
The second largest, and pos­
sibly the most active in the pro­
vince, the Kelowna Chamber of 
Com m erce is urging the support 
of the whole city as it swings 
into its busiest season.
Launching the season is na­
tional Chamber of Commerce 
Week; April 2 to 8, which the 
Kelowna organization will tie 
in w ith its annual membership 
drive.
P resident K. F . Harding said 
banners urging chamber sup- 
pxjrt will be posted in stores 
during the week and m embers 
wiU m ake a special effort to 
recru it new members.
However, with a record m em ­
bership  total of about 525 in­
cluding more than 465 firms, the 
Kelowna cham ber Is already 
the second largest in B.C.
A pam phlet boasts with some 
degree of modesty it is second— 
“ quite a bit after Vancouver,” 
The rem aining membership is 
com prised of individuals who 
a re  retired  businessmen or a re  
connected in the ir jobs to public 
service, as in government or 
education posts.
JBILEE.YEAR
' in /its  jubilee year, the 
Kelowna cham ber will celebrate 
its 61st birthday June 13 as 
plans are formulated for pro­
jects during the year ahead.
M r. Harding, who this year 
succee(ied W, , R. Bennett, as 
cham ber president, said, “ many 
of our future projects will be 
guided by the theme; economic 
progress through community 
action.”
In this direction, plans are
p e r t  speakers a t chamber 
meetings.
T h e  cham ber has also con­
tinued to work toward Valley- 
wide participation in m atters 
which would benefit the Okana­
gan as a  w hole and has had 
representation in m ost Valley- 
wide organizations.
Vitally concerned with tbur- 
ism  in its visitor and conven­
tion efforts, figures show 17,123 
registrations a t the chamber 
office and booth during 1966; an 
increase of, more [ than  6,000 
from  the previous year.
T h e ’ total estim ated 1966 re­
venues, combining visitor spend­
ing and conventions, was $9,- 
512,340.
ACTIVE GROUP
“ We’ve been active as is 
obvious,” said Mr. Harding, 
“ and we would like to high­
light this activity for the bene­
fit of the public during Chamber 
of Commerce Week.” 
Meanwhile, P rim e Minister 
Pearson congratulated cham­
bers across the nation on the 
occasion of the special week.
In a m essage, he said; “ I 
commend these voluntary or­
ganizations . for the effective
work being done a t the local, 
provincial and national level to  
build stronger Canadian com­
munities and for their leader­
ship in m eeting the challenges 
of our tim es.”
There a re  boards of trade  and 
cham bers in m ore than 850 
Canadian communities incluci- 
ing Peachland where an organi­
zation was recently established.
Cham ber of Commerce Week 
there wiU come during the in­
augural y ear of the group and 
is expected to herald the s ta r t  
of a rapidly expanding munici­
pality.
In Westbank, president Ed­
w ard HiU of the cham ber said 
his group wiU also tie in a con­
certed m em bership drive with 
the special week.
He described the W estbank 
cham ber as a steadily growing 
body boasting 88 m em bers; 30 
m ore than a t the sam e tim e la s t 
year.
“ Our m ain efforts have been 
tow ard the development of fac­
ilities such as would a ttra c t 
tourism ,” he said, “ we a re  
particularly  interested in de­
velopment of recreation  faciU- 
ties.”
STUDS MUST GO BY TONIGHT
■ Evening courses resum e Mon­
day and 10 new courses wUl be
 _______^______  offered during AprU, three of
already: underway for an a m -  which s ta r t Monday.
Okay, Dad, what do we do 
next? This seems,, to be the 
thought of Charles Robinson, 
9, son of Mr; and Mrs. D; G. 
Robinson of 145 Flintoff Ave.
Actually the youngster is sim ­
ply rem inding Kelowna and 
d istric t m otorists that studded 
tires m u st be removed by 
m idnight- tonight. Under an
am endm ent to the Motor 
Vehicle Act studded tires are 
le g a l on B.C. highways only 
betw een Oct. 1 and M arch 31.
INCOME TAX
bitious economical opportunity 
progress survey; an idea ini­
tiated  this year by the ,Canadian 
Cham bers of Commerce. .
Such a survey would deter­
m ine “ what our educational and 
business needs w ill be in , the 
fu ture, and would be invaluable 
in  probably all aspects pf civib 
affa irs.” F
Many District 
Heading For U.C. Conference
The annual conference of the 
25 Rotary clubs grouped to­
gether in the Rotary d istrict for 
the Kelowna area is to be held
in Yakim a, Wash., April 7, 8 burgh, Scotland
katoon, who is currently on the 
youth com m ittee of R otary  In­
ternational; and Bill Witt, Ro­
tary Fellow, 1959-60 in Edin-
and 9, it was announced today 
by Dr. C. B. Holmes, president 
of the Kelowna Rotary Club.
“ At the m eeting,” he said, 
“ we will discuss m atters re la t­
ing to this Rotary d istrict, in 
addition to hearing speeches 
nnd making plans for increas­
ing our service activities,”
A delegation of 17 m em bers 
of the Rotary club and their 
wives of this city is schcdule-i 
to attend the conference. The 
pi'csicling, officer will be Wil­
liam A. Luce of Yakim a, who 
i.s the governor of tliis Rotary 
district, which comin-ises the 
area  from Kamloops to Prosser, 
Wash,
Among principal speakers are 
Clarence Ernst, form er execu- 
li\i> seeretnrv of the Yakima 
YMCA; H arry S, Hay of Sas-
The program  will also iriclude 
entertainm ent and hospitality 
features, such as a special 
luncheon for Rotary Anns, as 
wives of Rotarians a re  referred  
to; the d istric t governor’s ban­
quet; the concert choir from 
Central Washington S tate Col­
lege at Ellensburg, Wash.
The conference will nom inate 
Dr. Harold Henderson of Kel­
owna, to serve as governor of 
this (listrict for 1967-68. He will 
be elected, along with 278 other 
nominees of districts in all 
parts of the world, at Rotary 
International’s 1967 convention 
in Nice, France.
Rotary governors supervise 
and co-<irdinate the service work 
of more than 12,600 R otary clubs 
with a total m embership of 600,- 
000 business nnd professional 
men in ,134 countries.
The new “simplified” income 
tax retu rns are giving the rev­
enue departm ent a pain in the 
com puter.
T axpayer m istakes are run­
ning fa r higher than  last year, 
because of a new section in the 
form s recording paym ents to 
the Canada Pension Plan.
Nevertheless, returns are go­
ing into the national data centre 
just as fast as a y ear ago. The 
last available count, M arch 23, 
showed 3,1.56,384 of the expect­
ed 7,000,000 forms had been re ­
ceived.
The data centre’s computer 
will handle 240,000 returns per 
three-day cycle when it hits full 
tilt, with the approaching April 
30 deadline.
An erro r analysis is complete 
for 690,000 of the T l short forms 
filed by most empolyecs and 
m istakes have turned up in
133,000 of these. The erro r 
analysis of one in five is up 20 
per cent from  last year.
Roy Steel of the Okanagan 
regional taxation departm ent in 
Penticton said taxp iyers are 
either failing to deduct pension 
plan paym ents from income or 
are deducting the wrong 
amount.
A second section on CPF con­
tributions m ust be incorporated 
in the form because they are 
tax-deductible and the depart­
ment has no other way of know­
ing w hat they total.
Because the pension plan was 
recently established, this year 
is the firs t tim e people have had 
to w orry about it on the income 
tax form s, “ and it is causing
Kelowna Secondary Student 
Wins United Nations Trip
I
Victoria Gibb. a .student at 
th(> Kelowna Secondary School 
ami (iaughter of Mi', aiui Mrs, 
S. ,i. Gibb of 1291 Hernanl 
Ave,, will attend the United 
Nations in New York in .luly.
Miss Gibt) was the winner of 
the Independent Order of Odd 
Feilow.s’ UN Piigrim nge for 
Voulli putilic siieaking and 
essay comiietition jiuiged in 
Vernon.
Students from tliroughout tlie 
Valley, Including others from 
Kelowna secondary schools, 
10 - minuteg a V e  impromptu nj,. ign, 
.ilM'cches in the contest,
'lliey also sulnnitted .500-word 
essays on a UN topic, and 
resum es of tlielr ex|H'riences m 
church, community and school 
activities.
The winner was chosen on 
thO basis of the highest aggre­
gate.
Miss Gibb will travel to New 
York with a bus load of other 
winners from R,C,, Alaska, 
Alliertn nnd Washington,
While there, they will be in­
troduced to the various depart­
ments and em bassies nnd will 
ix' lectured on the internal set 
up of the organi/.ation.
The piigrimnge is sponsored 
by lOOF and Rebeknh lodgi's 
throughout Canada nnd the U.S. 









8 p.m .—Good time cai'd party. 
Badminton Hall 
( Gaston nnd Richter) 
a p .m .—Rndminton
Capri Motor Hotel 
4 to 5 )i,m,—Liberal MP John 
1  T urner available to answer 
(luestions.
More than 12,- 
()()() stigients have m ade the trip.
Local organizations wishing 
to hear the imiiressions of the 
student who makes the tour 
shouUi contact secre tary , Mrs. 
I George Mugforii.
Interior Provincial Road 
Conditions Improving Daily
Interior
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Prairie Choir 
Here Tonight
A choir under the direetiou of 
Profes.sor Hugh Lucas of the 
Aldersgate College iu Moose 
Jaw . Sask., will presmit a con­
cert of sacred music in Kelowna 
tonight,
Mr, Lucas, head of the college 
music departm ent and a guest 
soloist at the Philharmonic 
Chorus Music iu Color presenta­
tion, will sing several solos dur­
ing the iirogram.
The choir, on the final leg of 
n tour whii'h has taken it as 
far west as Victoria and Seattle, 
will perform in (he Free Mctho- 




Tony Roth has won $252 be­
cause ho felt sorry for the man 
who mixes glue at the S, M, 
Simpson division of Crown Zel- 
lerbnch in Kelowna.
Mr. Roth won the aw ard un­
der a company suggestion plan.
A hot press operator a t the 
plant, M r. Roth becam e $252 
richer for suggesting an idea 
which has reduced overtim e 
eosts to a minimum In the glue- 
mixing operation.
He suggested the storage ca- 
Iincity for mixed glue be In­
creased so one man could mix 
enough glue In an elght-hour 
shift tn supply the press depart­
ment for 24 hours.
Previously the p lant's glue 
storage tanks did not hold a 24- 
hour supply nnd the m ixer often 
had to work overtime.
“ I felt sorry for John Green, 
the glue mixer, who was ofien 
cniied In early ,” said Mr. Roth,
Six other people have shared 
$3!)11 sinee the suggestion plan 
was introduced at the jilywood 
l>lnnt last December: Mr.
Green, Caroline Krebbs, Nelson 
Revill, Roy Richard nnd Vein 
Sauer,
quite a b it of confusion,” said 
M r. Steele.
The pension plan is also a 
burden to employers, who m ust 
m ake bnother calculation to 
complete the T4 slips stating 
employee income. Many T4s 
w ere distributed just in tim e to 
beat the Feb. 28 legal deadline.
M r. Steele said mistakes com­
mon to the Okanagan area in­
clude those found on the returns 
of union m em bers who are  
claim ing union fee deductions 
but a re  not showing the nam e 
of the ir union.
He said also that the personal 
exemption portion of the form 
is also cam,ing difficulty al­
though m istakes on this portion 
“ have decreased this year.” 
“ Most of the trouble,” he 
added, “ is that people are not 
reading or carefully following 
their directions.”
M istakes a re  many also on the 
Tl general forms filed by em ­
ployers, professional people, 
farm ers, fishermen and people 
with large investm ent incomes.
They m ade 12,000 m istakes In 
the first .34,000 'returns to Ot­
taw a. This ra te  of one in three 
is 50 per cent higher than last 
year.
COMPLEMENT STUDY
“Inform atiqn .of this type 
would complement an urban  
renew al study,” he added.
In his personal reflections 
on the cham ber, the president 
said “we have been effective 
because of the top flight execu­
tive and the activity of com ­
m ittee m em bers.”
He listed as examples of this 
effectiveness the local cham ­
b e r’s initiative in successfully 
urging B.C. Chambers of Com­
m erce action In governm ent 
m atters.
Shown in a recent pam phlet 
Is a comprehensive review of 
the Kelowna chamber’s affairs 
during 1966.
The activities involved in 
agriculture include assistance 
with 4-H Club work and origina 
tion of a agriculture policy for 
the B.C. chamber.
In education, the cham ber be 
cam e vitally concerned wdth 
establishm ent of an Okanagan 
Regional C o l l e g e  and was 
largely responsible for the ex­
ceptional turnout for tlie Dec­
em ber vote on the referendum .
These a re  st()re clerk training, 
which is a  five-session course, 
instructed by Gordon Bromley, 
for people already working in 
stores who have had little for­
m al training and for those who 
are seeking perm anent or sum ­
m er employment in stores; 
dictaphone training, a four-ses­
sion course instructed by Tre- 
mayne F a rr , for people who are  
already competent typists; and 
w a te r ' scheduling, for most eco­
nomical and effective use of ir­
rigation w ater, for one evening 
only, instructed by Craig 
Brownlee of the departm ent of 
agriculture.
Fishing in
where, when, how is a one-night 
lecture to be given April 12 by 
George Stringer, the  fisheries 
biologist.
Outdoor Art will com m ence 
April 18 and will run  for 10 ses­
sions, with Mrs, M arion Grigsby 
as the instructor, and a  service 
station attendant’s course will 
be offered on the sam e day by 
P e te r Ratel. I t  will run  for sue 
sessions and will be of in terest 
to those seeking perm anent o r 
sum m er employment in  this 
field.
Other April courses a re  chem ­
ical thinning on April 19; freeze 
with ease a t Winfield on April 
20; and w aitress tra in ing  on 
April 25, For fu rther inform a­
tion concerning the courses.
the
I please contact the adult educa- 
Okanagan-—1 tion office.
For Foster P aren ls 'Parley
CIVIC PROBLEMS
Other things considered and 
being worked on by the cham ­
ber include civic problem s, 
such as parking and store 
hours, support of required pub­
lic buildings, such as the pro­
posed airport terminal and the 
hospital complex.
Much of the work has been 
directed toward m aking the 
public aw are of problems and 
situations through publicity and 
tours and the invitations to ex
M rs. Laura Dull, representa­
tive of the Kelowna anil District 
Foster P aren t Association and 
Dave Small, social worker with 
the Kelowna office of the de­
p artm en t of social welfare will 
attend a planning committee 
in Vancouver from March 31 to 
April 4.
This committee is composed 
of foster parents, social workers 
and senior officials of the de­
partm ent of social welfare’s 
division as well as foster 
parents and .social workers from 
the Children’s Aid Society of 
Vancouver, the Catholic Chil­
dren 's Aid and the Family nnd 
Children’s Agency of Victoria.
Tliey will m eet to complete 
plans and program  for the 
second annual foster parents 
conference to be held in Victoria 
April' 13, 14 and 15. This con­
ference will be a prelude to the 
Child W e l f a r e  League of 
Am erica conference, which will 
be held in Victoria April 17, 18, 
19 and 20, where representatives 
from W estern Canadian prov­
inces will m eet with delegates
from the W estern States, Hawaii 
and Alaska to discuss b e tte r 
methods of child care.
The foster paren t conference 
will provide the opportunity for 
foster parent delegates to  a t­
tend workshops with leading 
child psychiatrists as well as 
meetings with t h e  super­
intendent of child w elfare and 
his senior officials. I t  is hojjed 
such meetings will provide fot 
greater understanding and more 
co-ordination and help as it per­
tains to the provision of hom es 
and care for British Columbia’s 
children in care.
Kelowna was represented  by 
two foster parents and a social 
worker consultant a t the in­
augural foster paren t conference 
held in Vancouver la s t June, 
Mrs. Dull nnd Mr. Sm all ara  
representing t h e  Okanagan. 
Mainline region a t the planning 
com m ittee m eeting and the Kel­
owna and D istrict F oster Parent 
Association have elected Mrs. 
Vcrn Friesen and M rs. Dull as 
their delegates to the conference 
In Victoria.
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Rocks nnd crayons, the wenp- 
oms of young vandals, were used 
in Ki'iownn ngaln overnight, 
nnd police continue their in- 
vc'digations into city vandnlism.
At least four street lights were 
hroken late Thuifidny nr early 
t o d i i v ,  ttiree in the 600 block 
I ' a i t e i M i n  and one a t  the corner 
Ilf W a i i l l a w  and Ricliter; nnd 
pi i i j i i t i  of a doHc.town liotel 
HU d e f a c e d  n i t l i  m arking pen­
cil
A ri’I.F. WOOD ill RNS
Tire Kelfiwr.a tfibm tccr ttrc  
T r i g n d e  v  a s  c a l l e d  o u t  T h i n s  
d . s v ' t o  exilnptilrh a grass f i r e  
.at 895 Kennedv St  F i : e m » i i
.' lid ’ )le f l i c .  In I I.C" d* iid 
j U* w }»H \uuiM I
' ...it and theia « t t  no dam age.
1
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THIS FURRY BEAST A REAL PRIZE WINNER
Mr- ItnH Ml Harg and her
f u l l ’' ft l e n d  d " e t n ’‘ tlie l l i ' e - f  
in tt.i 11 1 1 "! Ill I o l ! <  t u rn  ' 'f> 
al ( li.fif hi i ! «  rliov,  * B i . o s s
Canada. With Mrs, M cHarg i.s 
(lie ('annd)nn\ R e*ei\e  Sluiw' 
Giaiid Clianiinon nnd li« i tm- 
pliy won rart month m natmn-
al cornpctillon In T/indon, Ont. 
Mrs McHarg. of the Marlon 
arid Ray Chine hdin Ram li at 
Okanagan Mmr ion, sard one of
her Bnlmals also won th« 
mtcxllnm color cham ^onshtp  
at the l/rndon show. Rbe \ald 
(iiinchilln is the mo:t ougtit 
a fter fur in North Atae.iic a. I
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Kelowna retailers have every right 
to be concerned over the number of 
breakins in the city so far this year. 
However it is doubtful if the cure-all 
they suggest^the use of more police 
officers on foot — is the complete 
answer to the problem.
Their suggestion is an old and 
familiar cry hot peculiar to this or 
any Other city: “Get them off their 
seats and on the streets.” The infer­
ence being that a man on foot patrol is 
more useful than a man in a car.
In the congested areas of a big city, 
the argument perhaps has some merit. 
Where there is a heavy population, 
particularly a transient population, 
men on foot probably are closer to 
any particular crime situation than a 
man in a car, and their mere presence 
is often sufficient to nip any such 
situation in the bud.
: But in a place, such as Kelowna, 
could one or two men on foot effect­
ively patrol the city from South Pan- 
dosy to the industrial park?
Walkie-talkie communication with 
the police office plus the foot patrol 
being augmented by motorized patrols 
— this may have some merit. But it 
must be remembered that if police-
I
Wednesday was a day of some 
significance to Kelowna. The first 
White Truck produced in the plant 
here rolled off the production line. The 
ceremony was quiet and simple. There 
was no champagne; there were no 
speeches; the truck was simply turned 
over to its purchaser, the D. Chapman 
Company. Present at the ceremony 
were, company officaL from Vancou­
ver and San Francisco.
Many people in Kelowna never ex­
pected to see “the day” ; they doubted 
that the project would come to fruition 
and even when the building was 
started they doubted it would be .com­
pleted. Certainly many more never 
expected to see the plant in produc­
tion in March.
It was August 1 last year that the 
sod was first turned. Building com­
menced on August 15th, but vyas 
delayed by  the railway strike affecting 
steel delivery and it was hampered by 
interuniori labor squabbles.
It was indeed no mean achievement 
to build the plant and have the first
TEENAGE COMMENT
men c;in spot lawbreakers, lawbreakers 
can spot policemen. An officer would 
look more than slightly ridiculous if, 
on foot, he should spot trouble , a 
couple of blocks away and rush pant­
ing to the scene only to watch help­
lessly as the miscreants drive away. 
Then the cry would be; “Why was he 
on foot?”
The RCMP in Kelowma feel they 
have broken about 90 per cent of the 
' recent burglary cases. Mpst of those 
responsible have been juveniles, so 
their,trials were held without publicity.
But a quick check of the items 
stolen recently' —  rifles, heavy tools, 
auto parts —  demonstrates that these 
crimes were not committed without a 
car or truck being used. What good, 
then, is a policeman on foot in an 
age when even juvenile crime is highly 
.mechanized?
■ There; are 5,271 acres within the 
boundaries of the city of Kelowna. To 
patroTsuch an area at night with ah 
admittedly undermanned police de­
tachment is difficult, even, with radio­
equipped cars.
To attempt to do so on foot would 
only give the lawless element an even 
better break.
CHARTS
By YEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE. B.A.. D.D.
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TO WARN DEAN ENEM/COMING.
ina s
truck off the dine in a matter of eight 
months.
The company is planning an official 
opening early in May and one day 
will be devoted to an inspection by the 
public. We suggest that Kelownians 
should take advantage of the oppor­
tunity to see the plant. Those who do 
will certainly be amazed at its , size; 
the view from the highway gives no 
indication whatsoever of the floor 
space used.
The Vyhite organization is now a 
very definite part of Kelowna. Indeed, 
most of their employees are Kelowna 
people. Seven key people have been 
brought in but the rest of the; em­
ployees are .Okanagan people who 
have been trained to their position. 
They will produee the trucks vyhich 
will be sold not only in Western Can­
ada, but in the Western United States 
as well. This is a fact not generally 
appreciated here; Kelowna produced 
trucks will operate in many of the 
western states. -
Kelowna people are happy . about 
White’s; indeed, they are more— they 
arc proud.
By JOHN BEST
MOSCOW ' (CP)—Soviet au­
thorities appear skeptical tha t 
the recent cooling of China’s 
cultural revolution o f f e r s  
much chance of warm ing up 
relations between the two 
countries.
From  all indications tbey 
are  determ ined to continue 
their policy of vigilance in 
the face of w hat they con­
sider the anti-Soviet bias of 
Mao Tse - tung’s explosive 
. movement.
Soviet com m entaries on the 
dispersal of the Red G uards, 
reopening of Chinese schools 
and suspension of dem onstra­
tions in front of the Russian 
Em bassy in Peking; ca rry  
“ le t’s not le t d o w n  our 
guard” overtones.
Symptomatic of this a tti­
tude was a withering attack  
on Mao and his, followers 
m ade by t h e  Communist 
party  , g e n e r a l  secretary , 
Leonid Brezhnev, just before 
the recent Soviet, elections.
Denouncing the. “ tac tical 
m anoeuvref” of P e k i n g ,  
Brezhnev said:
“ It stands to reason th a t 
the (party) central commit- 
. tee and the Soviet govern-- 
m ent cannot bypass the prov­
ocations and threats of the 
present Chinese leadership.
“They did and will continue 
to do everything necessary to 
protect the legitim ate sta te  
interests of b u r country .'. . .”
MOSCOW MAIN TARGET
Brezhnev charged tha t ex­
cesses inspired by M ao’s 
grojip w ere “ aimed directly 
against our party , our people 
and our Soviet s ta te .”
, A typical Soviet news com ­
m entary on the turns of the 
Cliinese cultural revolution 
declared: “ The foreign policy 
. line proceeding from  the re ­
pudiation of peaceful coexist­
ence. froni the , . . fostering 
of conflicts and from  the a t­
tem pts to split the in terna­
tional anti - im perialist front 
has not changed by a jo t.”
The so-called “ anti-im peri- 
ist front” is, in Soviet propa­
ganda term s, led by in terna­
tional communism.
For many m onths after the 
anti-Soviet slant of China’s 
cultural revolution becam e 
c lra r. Kremlin leaders ca r­
ried  on a swiftly escalating 
cam paign to rally  the R ussian 
people behind a tougher line 
toward Peking,
There were num erous pub­
lic m e e t i n g s  to condemn 
“ anti - Soviet provocations.” 
The Kremlin talked about a 
“ new and dangerous phase” , 
in Mao’s hostile line tow ard  . 
Moscow. From  m any quar- 
te rs  thei;e wei'e reports— 
never confirmed—of new So­
viet troop deployments along 
, the  border with China.
POLICY UNCHANGED
Everything the Soviet au­
thorities have said since the 
fever tem perature  of the rev ­
olution began subsiding in 
Peking indicates th a t they in­
tend to keep to this policy of 
. recalcitrance and p repared ­
ness.
A concrete sign th a t nothing 
has changed in relations be­
tween the two countries was 
the explosion of two Soviet _ 
diplom ats from  Peking and 
the reciprocal expulsion of 
two Chinese diplom ats from  
Moscow.
The e p i s o d e  yielded 
glimpses of some of the  by 
play involved in the quan-el 
between the two Communist 
giants. These cam e in the 
Soviet foreign m inistry  note 
to the Chinese em bassy here 
declaring the two Chinese 
persona non g ra ta  on grounds
they had  abused their status 
as diplomats.
The note accused the em ­
bassy of circulating propa­
ganda literature  here, such as 
the m agazine Peking Review, 
despite warnings from  Soviet 
authorities; of showing anti- 
Soviet films for foreign stu­
dents, and of staginjg recep­
tions, meetings and press 
conferences to spread  anti- 
Soviet views. .
CHARGE RUDENESS
It also complained th a t Chi­
nese diplomats evaded, sum­
monses to the Soviet foreign 
m inistry  to discuss m atters 
affecting relations between 
the two countries. This, it 
said, was “without prece­
dent” in interstate dealings.
In recen t months, the Chi­
nese had not once shown up 
at the appointed tim e. Their 
only excuses, were vague ref­
erences to being “ occupied, 
with lunch,” or “ after-lunch 
re s t,” or simply having gone 
. for a stroll.
“During official m eetings 
in Soviet offices, Chinese dip­
lom atic personnel c o n d u c t  
' them selves tactlessly, provoc­
atively, and try to express in­
fam ous slander against the 
Soviet sta te  . . .  so th a t con­
tinuing the meetings becomes 
im possible,” the note charged.
The wasp is a busy littlcN:i;eature! 
He helps pollinate the flowtrs and 
various grains. He is a nicm useful 
nnd helpful insect. But the'^^WASP I 
am going to talk about is the Women 
Against Soaring Prices. You may have 
heard in the ptist few weeks that 
WASP has beci' boycotting Okan­
agan apples because the prices have 
been too high. Maybe 1 am only a 
student and I don’t know all the facts, 
but what 1 do know is sufficient. I 
don’t think that this organization 
realizes that as our wages rise, our 
standard of living as well as prices 
will also rise, Presently, our standard 
of living is reasonably high. This ex­
plains why our prices arc high. In 
order to make money, the merchant
will raise his prices.
It is not the farmer’s fault, as 
WASP claims, because he has nothing 
to do with the selling of his apples. 
All the farmer wants is his share of 
the money for his crops. WASP is 
doing its "best to help reduce prices. 
But, I think it is doing more harm 
than good. Those people who are 
trying to make livings on farms or 
orchards, arc finding it harder to do. 
If numerous organizations such as 
WASP spring up all over the country 
trying to do good, the farmer will 
find it more difficult to make money 
with his crops. If WASP could only 
realize this, she wouldn’t have to try 
so hard to put the sting into things!
—  C e o r p e  Ellio tt  School,  G ra d e  X
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A plastic Anemia 
Not Contagious
By DR. JOSEPH O. WOLNER
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
M nrrli 19.57
Kclowna’H Mciklo’s Tpcldy Bcnrs, 
senior II rhnmpions of the Interior, went 
down tn nn 87-76 dofont nt tin* hnnds of 
the Vnni’ouver Sunsi't.s in the Orrlnu'd 
city, l.t'nnie MeGivorn wn.-i the stimdont, 
for Sunsets, wltli Frnnees Taylor the 
heroine of the Teddies. Seores of the 
unme.s: Vaneonver -iO, Kelowna .1.1;
Vancouver 49, Kelowna 44.
20 YEARS AGO 
M arrh  1047
Mayor \V. B. nup.hes-Gumes, Charles 
T)eMara. Claude Newtw and R. P. Mac- 
l.enn left for San Kraneiseo on Fi idny 
to otfietally hand over nro<ieiTck No. 1 
to the San Franelseo F irem en’s F'und 
A.ssoelatlon.
30 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1937
n. A. MeKelvle. mnnniimu editor f
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R P Macl^ean 
Puldisiier nnd Editor 
Pul)tl»hed evci v aftcnux-in except Siin- 
davs and holidays nt 492 D.iyie Avenue, 
Kelowna. D C , by Tlmmson B C. News- 
p.»(w-r» l.lmlte<l.
Authoriie<t n» Second Class Mall liy 
the Post Otilce Deimrtment, Gtt.nwa. 
and foi I'avment of ixotace in cash 
Mciof'cr Aii’Dt Bureau ot Circumtion. 
Memfrer srf ’Dw Brews
1 !,i ( Bsi.-' 1' e\,'iu*l\elv  en-
t ■ ll 1,1 Ole use tin reiiut'lM'atlon ot alt 
N c«s diri’;itrhe« C5'ei1it»*d tn U ci (!>.e 
-'•.H'lnJed P r y  s or ftcoteis le Bus 
fold rtl-oB''- <'.en s t .jtu n.,t 
ti.rixu . .5.1 tl,,:!'". rd f . i" -"  ■ " ■ t
«10'j «'•> tvi ■ lu-UiO *l(- I *•
'. fd
the Victoria Daily Coloni.st was 8uo;:t 
speaker at the Canadian Chib meeting, 
held at the Royal Anne. His subject was 
Unpublished New.sppper Stories, and it 
proved hiKhly eutertaininn. F. .1, WiUls 
presided and Introdnec'd the speido-i'. 
('apt, Claude Taylor expres-u'd the 
thanks of the ehil) to Mr. MiKelvie.
40 YEARS AGO 
March 1927 
C. Philpott of Joe Rich, heariuR the 
noise of a battle Ix-tween two eouRnrs, 
picked ni) a lifle and arrived a t  the 
scene of the batlle in t i m e  t o  r i v i - the 
loser the coui'c de R i a e e .  Mi'. I’hlhvitt 
brouKht the skill to town a n d  sohl the 
skin to C. Newtiy who i-; havine, it 
mounted lyv G C Ilarve>. It mea:mred 
over seven fi-it lone,.
50 YEARS AGO 
M arrh 1917
Sir notrert Borden, ( 'nnada’s P rem ier, 
received a new maee for the Itominlou 
parllnmeid. 'I'he eeieniony look plaee al 
the Guild Hall, I ondon. I'.iu'hmd, iuid 
the liuu'e vras pre-.cnted I" the ev i.oiil
M l t r o r ,  S i r  C h a t h "  
U \  t w o  s l u ' i  I i f t s  o(
W . \ k .  fi> 
h e  ( It V ,
Id, a s d i t i  
I F.iiidiin
O n  G i x h I
»,M YEARS A (.0 
M arrh PWi7
l - ' n d a v  a  M- . i tme.
f . ' i ' t l ud i  lr. ;i!l\ d i f e a t i - i  
t e n - "  t iv H s, (li e  ( f fi
M i e . d , '  M    1 <
I o n o n e e . c e i i
«I.]-' 1, . 1
th'
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I'l nio ton 
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D ear Dr. Molner:
Would you di.scuss aplasllc 
anetiila'.’ Can you contact it 
from others who have if,’ Oi­
ls it in the same category a.s 
cancer nnd leukem ia? What are  
the sym ptom s?—MRS. W.H.
The oittward svmotoms of - 
aplastic anam ln are the sam e 
as those of severe blood loss: 
W eakness, pallor, shortness of 
breath. The eausc is conslder- 
ablv different.
Anetnia in general Is a lack 
of sufficient red cells or a lack 
of necessary eomponetits (prin­
cipally iron) in thoi cells. There 
are varlotis eattscs, among 
them loss of blood—tmttsually 
hi'ivvy m enstrttal periods, a 
bleeding itleer, hem o’-fhoids or 
other conditions which cause a 
continuing drain.
A|‘)lastle ailemla is different 
is this resiH'ct. The bone m ar­
row, which mamtfncttires red 
blood cells normally, falls to do 
so in this disease, or it. does 
not inodiiee enough of them .
'I’hls can result from various 
types of poisoning, some of 
tiiem being from benzol, or 
from m etals such as arsenic, 
m ercury or lend. Overwhelming 
Infi'ctlon can be a factor. Cer- 
lain medications can be toxic 
in some eases. And there are 
cases in which we cannot de- 
tei'mlne the cause.
Since the condition involves 
an actual .shortage of re<l V>lor«l 
ctdls, the use of Vitamin H-12, 
folic acid or iron, so useful in 
fuime forms of anem ia, does not 
help aplaKtic anemia.
Rather, the trentm enj is 
tia*,cd on n-iie.-dcd transfusions 
io keep the patient comfortatile 
ai(d aGivi- Since the life span 
t,f ,1 i( d blood < , 11 IS from 6(1 
ill 90 da.vi, the tiansfused cells 
arc riadnallv  lost nnd nnother 
iiansfusion must then In- givi-n.
Aplaslu' anemia is not con- 
tiigiou-i N iither is it m any 
SCI se stmllnr to
Certainly, but the correct 
nam e is flu shots. Fin can
strike at any tim e of year and
there have been some severe 
epidemics la te  in the w inter nnd 
oven when the w eather has 
turned warm.
One booster shot a y ear ordin­
arily is sufficient if you had one 
the year before. When you have 
not had llio vneelnc the year
before, t w o injections are
needed to bring ,your protection 
up to m axim um  level.
D ear Dr. Molner: How does 
n person feel before he knows 
he has gout, or too much uric 
acid In the blood? You des­
cribed the signs only ns a 
tiicrcing pain, swelling and red­
ness of the affected joint. — 
MRS. G. ( ’.
.The uric acid concentrates 
into tojihi, or stones. These may 
be painful or not, depending on 
location. It is seldom that a 
jierson lias any way to suspect 
gout until it becomes painful, 
—either a m iserably tender liig 
toe o r  other Joint, or the liki-- 
wlso very iiainful experience 
of iinssing a kidney stone. Kid­
ney stones are  common when 
uric is elevated.
Blood analysis can show the 
uric acid, but this usually Is 
not done until some painful sign 
indicates the need of it. ' '
Note to J. H.: The swelling, 
itching nnd headache all could 
1)0 related to nepliritls- and it 
is extrem ely flangerous for a 
tiatient' with thl:; disi-nse not to 
be under trentm cnt.
Note to H.l! 11.: While lung 
eanci-r often has spicnd fiom 
ennccr cl.-,cwhcrc. it al-io can 
Slnrl m the long, so the inldl m- 
ntion '" u  were gui-n is ni't 
con l i t .
Fifteen Pounds? 
Throw  It Back
. EDMONTON (CP) — When 
a fisherm an hooks a 1.5-pound 
lake trout in G reat Bear 
Lake, he is expected to throw 
it back and let it grow a little.
Lcs Harnev, who operates 
a lodge on the lake for 10 
weeks every year, says 15- 
pounders are run-of-the-mill 
on the rim  of the Arctic Cir- . 
cle, where the largest Inker 
taken last sum m er weighed 
52 ixiunds.
Ibu-ney, an off-season resi­
dent of Dubuque, Iowa, who 
has operated his lodge for six 
years, says his custom ers 
have been landing trophv- 
sizcd trout regularly  in the 
lake, which has never 1)Con 
fished commerciallv. And he 
wants to keep it that way.
Too manv trout a re  being 
killed aecidentnlly. he ex­
plains, because anglers don’t 
know how to get them  oft the 
hook without liarm ing tlion , 
Ro next s e a s  o n Hnrnoy 
plans to give a little course 
in hook removal to his clients 
before they take to the lake. 
And when thev pull out, 
Ihev’ll take along barbless 
hooks, so that undersized fi-Ji 
can be flipped loose without 
dam age,
SET MINIMUM WEIGHT
As an 0 t ll e r  conservation 
m easure, Harnev plans to 
ask each incoming guest to 
set a minimum w'cight for the 
fish he hauls in nnd agree to 
retca'ie anvthing sm aller.
“Too ofien au imglev is ;o 
entiuisiastle about entcinng a 
iri-uounder at. first that he 
kills It. then la ter catches and 
kills a 2.5-nnundcr and another 
weighing 30 iKiunds.”
In the near-free.dng cold of 
the North w e s t Territories, 
where feed is se.irce, a trout’.s 
growth rat(‘ is fantnfitieaily 
slow'. Biologists estim ate  that 
n laker takes 13 years to 
grow to one ixnmd and Is In­
capable of reproduction until 
I t  i-car--' of ,'igc.
But Harney i-; enliiuslm tic 
piKtuI tiie pro.-.pects of the 
' U.'madian North a: a inmtlng 
nnd fishing tiaradlse.
Of the half-do/cn Irdgcs (,n 
Great Bear Lake. h<> esti- 
mnt<-s that two of them which 
are  F.dmonton-Lva c d  net no 
less tiian i.ddO a yc.ir for 
llielr lOoM'ck -a-aiiial. ^
\
FOR SALE
No! This is not an  advertise­
m ent. I am afraid  the editor: 
w'ouid not le t m e get away 
with using my column for tha t 
purpose, I am  thinking, instead, 
about people selling them selves.
Let m e hasten to  say that -1 
am  not thinking of what has 
been called the oldest profes­
sion in the w o rld , although in 
Soho in London, I  did have the 
chance to see the ladies of easy 
virtue standing a t ' the doors of 
the ir places of business. How 
I got-into that somewhat select 
a rea  of London is another story 
but I m ust assure  you th a t . i t  
was all quite innocent!
: I  wonder, if I arh alone in 
feeling something like sham e 
for m en like E a rl Cameron 
when he did—and Ward Cornell 
W'hen he does—advertise tooth 
baste. Then there  is the other 
chap who rushes off to a South 
Sea Island to do stuff for 
.torture-test watches.
I feel sad when Bobby Hull 
does the w o rk s  for some kind 
of m en’s ha ir dressing or extols, 
the virtues of some kind of car.
I don’t watch all television pro­
gram s and so I can’t list' every 
case , but they are  doubtless 
legiOn in num ber, I cannot help 
feeling that these people are  
goin,g in for a special kind of 
p ro stitu tio n ,w h ich  certainly is 
not im m oral but which is de­
grading.
This brings uo the whole m at­
te r of dignity. I grant you that 
F'-ed Davis carries off his little 
bit' very well indeed and yet 
even with him I feel unhaopy 
that he should have to do this 
sort of thing. However, dignity 
does not provide one with a 
living and they tell me th a t 
these personalities who trade  
their fam e for a mess of pottage 
are very well paid for their 
apnearances.
But they are  selling them ­
selves just the same and I do 
not feel happy about it. The 
question, however, does arise;
Is  dignity im portant? I think 
so. The late governor-’-general 
knew how to m aintain his 
dignity but he also . knew how 
to play with children and to 
m ake him self quite ’ at home 
with .scouts and in Boys Town. 
When P r 'n ''e ss  M argaret 'vas 
here in 1958 she was careful to 
sign only one book, refusing to 
sign a service form for me, the 
reason being, I believe, that 
she would not sell her signatui-e- 
o r allow it to be available for 
sale.
In England we went to a 
ducal palace. In the rear were 
all kinds of am usm ents which 
one might find at a mid-way, 
and throughout the tour I felt 
the cheanness of the whole 
business. The, man was selling 
his dignity, in a sense, and 
while r  heloed to make this a 
profitable business I could not 
like it.
I suppose it is something that 
m any people do not understand 
but I am very fond of my n>-i- 
w a c y .  I do not like anyone to 
take  advantage of it or trespass 
upon it. This, some would call 
snobbery and yet I have never 
been a snob. I like all kinds 
of people. I don’t care w hether 
they have monc.y or not but I 
do have tim es which are not 
for sale: nor will I compromise 
m y station in the community 
by putting on a paper hat, let 
us say, and selling peanuts (for 
no m atter how good a cause) 
on the streets.
I t Is my view that a m ayor 
or an alderm an, while ho holds 
such an office, represents the 
civic governm ent and should 
m aintain a certain dignity just 
as he m ust watch his business 
nnd private lives, for if ho is 
found'w anting or wanton, he is 
compromising, not only himself 
but the city also. A clergym an 
who acts the giddy-goat for 
reasons of popularity of the 
cheap kind em barrasses the 
ciiureh wiiich he renresents.
Some iieoplc have thought 
tha t this column em barrasses
the church of which I am an 
officer, and they m ay  tie right. 
From  comments made, how­
ever, I think that most peocle 
realize that I am trying to do 
my job through t h e , medium of 
journalism , if such it can be 
called.
In my own field, again. I am 
concerned about a movement 
to introduce jazz and the like 
into services of worship. This 
concern is natural to one of my 
age and experience. I simply 
do not tielieve that the presence , 
of GoTGo Girls (W hatever they 
are) helps people spiritually, 
nor am  I convinced that the 
church should pander to the 
tem porary wants of a genera­
tion which, tomorrow,, will be 
Off on some other fantastic 
gam bit. For that m atter, I am 
equally critical of the theatre 
when those who produce some­
thing or other consider it neces­
sary to do or say degrad ing . 
things which they think appeal 
to the masses of the people 
front which the audience is _ 
drawn. .
There used to be a di.gnitv ‘ 
about the th e a tre . as thei-e is 
about the church and it sad to 
see the theatre selling itself 
down the river for the sake of 
a cheap popularity: and tha t 
goes for the chiirch also.
I am  w ell. aw are that much 
m erchandise today is cheaply 
m ade and is not intended to 
w ear well. It m ay be flashy 
but it soon falls apart. In tha t 
case the craftm an is selling his 
a rt for eash without any pride 
in it and that is the way Big 
Business wants it.
It is m ore profitable that way, 
But people who do this sOrt o f  
thing, in whatever business or 
profession, are really hanging 
in the ir display windows their 
very souls and characters: and 
the sign hanging on them is; 
FOR SALE. ;:
Puerto  Rica 
V otes July 23
By ARCH MacKENZlE
W A S H I N G T O N  (CP) — 
Puerto Rico, a Caribbean island 
in the sun noted for rum, tour­
ism and poverty, votes July 23 ,
on its political future.
The options for the 2,668:000 
Puerto Ricans: becoming an in­
dependent republic or the 51st. 
U.S. state, or retaining a spe­
cial half-and-half status as a 
U.S. commonwealth which m ay 
offer the best of both worlds. 
The last choice seems heavily 
favored. ,
The plebiscite will be the first 
opportunity Puerto Rico has had 
to indicate its desired poiiti'-al 
status since it was ceded to (‘:e 
U.S. in 1898 after the Spanish- 
American war.
By comparison, New'foundland 
faced a simpler choice in 1919 
W’hen it chose to beiom e the 
10th Canadian province ra th e r 
than rem ain Britain’s oldest col­
ony,
Puerto Ricans now are U.S. 
citizens. Several hundred thou­
sand, in fact, live in the U.S., 
prim arily  in New 'York City. Us 
exports find ready access to tiie 
U.S. and it draw s federal U.S. 
financial assistance.
But Puerto Rico pays no fed­
eral taxes.
It has self - government, can­
not vote for a U.S. i)residenl 
and has a non - voting repre­
sentative in the U.S. Congicss. 
Puerto Ricans are subject to 
the U.S. m ilitary draft.
COULD BE rO O RER
Further, while tlie labor force 
of moi'c tlian 7()(),flOO is afflicted 
by a jobless rate- of perhaps 12 
per cent, by Latin American 
Amei'icnn standards Puerto
R i c a n s  are com paratively 
wealthy, nnd increasingly :m.




III a recent slory alHiut Regina becoming the caiiital of tlu- 
Nortiiwest Territories In 1883 it was mentioned U"' pm n -es 
had to overcome bad imblicltv created by the )’a li-a-r surv.-s.
It was on March 31, 18,57, that, the British |.-.ovei-Mmcnt. 
orden-d Captain John Pallisei to survey wind is now 
Canada, and malo- recommendations al.out seillement . id  
raiiwav building The Britisii were' then having grave donb|,i 
about 'the abilitv of the Hudson’s Bay Company to govern ibe 
territory. It seemed likely that the 1I.S A. would acqn ii’- it. 
nnle.'.s stronger action were taken. Leading ;ital«'snien 
form er Prim e M inister Ru.sseli, Lord Stanley and \Mlliam - i t  
Glarlstone were ii'iembers of a iqicebil committee stndvlng, Ibc
Palllser had a numb<-r of good men with him, ineludini; 
Scottish geologist Dr. Jam es Hector, They covered the pi aim  
alw av; in danger of being attacked Liv the Indians, and eyeii 
csplored Kicking Horse anil Yellowhead Pa-;scs in the Rockbs; 
Kicking Boise g.ot its mime because Dr. Ile ilo r was k.nl'cu
liv bis liors’- there, and seemed to be dead. .Iniit as b'- wan 
ijcine buried iiy an Indian guide, hifi eyelids flickered
I’alli'.er e\'eiitiiallv ndvisfsl again',t Imiiding a railway 'i '" " ' 
Ciinadii to lied River, inil lie tiioui'!il it mii'ld 1”' P 'r-ib le  to 
cleai- a wagon road throngb tiie Rrickics.
Bis report on tiie iiraiiie;; included a kirge trlangh
lid to Ire unfit for settlem ent, it ruled out s'"'Ue ru 
atid Sar.ktitcbewan. Canada sent out a pait,\- m Di.o 
A Y Bind, of tiie Univcr.sily of Toionto, a. c. pled 
•triangie” but reiKiited tliat tlicic w n e  moie
f
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“ Mi u r  like slirep luxe  gone 
a s lra i; we h a re  liitned ewfrv 
one Io hi* own w ar: and ihe 
latrd hath laid nn Him the In- 
hliillv ol II* a ll.” Ixatali .5.1:6.
t .n O I V IN G  Y G l  N G I  R
: A V A N A ( i l . .  k . ng . l a iu l  ' " i ' ’ ...
ill il.sm's oldc-1 tl adc union ina\’ 
i,(g lic II' old a- Its nieinbi'is 
tlioiight. 'i'lie (oust It nt ton of the 
:i 0 e i e t >■ of Piirbeck 
and Sioneeiitter'i Is 
d I ,  i t  B.O ,  '  1 1  1 1 . 1  O '  I
1 (.id i. c!; !i ;, ■ 1' d 
" , n (I, 1 cM 1 'I'l .1.
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WESTBANK — A five p e r]P lan s  include emphasizing of
savings by Credit Union m em ­
bers.
Office hours are  held in the 
Credit Union office on main 
s tree t every Monday from 6 
to 8 p.m. and on T hursdays 
from 7 to 8 p.m., while appoint­
m ents a t other hours m ay be 
made by contacting treasurer- 
m anager Mrs. Hoskins.
cent dividend on share  and a 
cent dividend on shares and a 
W ere declared a t the recent 
annual meeting of W estbank 
C redit Union, held aboard MV 
Pendozi. V. E Norm an is pres­
ident; Vice -president is H. R. 
D rought, and treasu rer - m an­
ag er is M rs. F. C. Hoskins. The 
m eeting was attended by m any 
of the group's 149 m em bers, and 
following completion of busi­
ness refreshm ents w ere enjoy­
ed, Directors for the ensuing 
y ear are  Henry Paulson, Hazeh 
M ahderson, Dick Rolke, L. G. 
Campbell and Bent Hansen.
Comprising the supervisory 
com m ittee are H. O Paynter, 
H ans Brocks and C. D. Dobbin, 
and serving on the cred it com­
m ittee a re  Kazui Taneda. R. E. 
Springer - and L. T. H annam .
COLOR SIMILAR 
BUT THAT'S ALL
OTTAWA (C P) — Denyse 
Goodman gave a bus d river 
w hat she thought was a  S2 
bill Thursday night. A few 
hours later she discovered 
that a $1,000 bill given her 
by her father as a gift was 
missing from her purse.
Bus driver Fernand Le- 
c la i r  obligingly checked 
through his cash and turned 
up the missing bill. “ I 
startied shaking when I re­
alized what it w as,”  he 
said.
The $2 and $1,000 bank­
notes are sim ilar in color.
Miss Goodman gave him 
$10, plus the  $2 replace­
m ent.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Visitors to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Kobayashi over 
E aster included their daughter 
Lynn from  BCIT, their son Ric­
hard from  UA, Gary Shantz of 
Caleary and Mrs. Kobayashi’s 
brother-in-law and sister Mr. 
and M rs. S. Taguchi, and sons 
Ivan and Ernest all of Vancou­
ver.' ■
PhyUis and David Kpbaya- 
shi left Monday' to m eet their 
mother who 'vill be returning 
from Japan  this week.
M r. and Mrs. E rnest Broome 
and their sons spent E as te r at 
Camp Kopje.
M. Houston has re turned  
home from Vancouver were
he has been in hospital. Wishes 
for a speedy recovery go out 
to Mrs. Houston who is a 
patient in the Kelowna General 
Hospital.
R. Gunn of Prince George 
spent the weekend with h is 
family here.
D. Ross drove his m other 
Mrs. E. Ross to Golden to 
spend E aster with her son there. 
Returning with Mr. Ross iVas 
his nephew Gordon.
Michael W akita of Revel- 
stoke visited with relatives 
over the weekend including his 
grandm other M rs. I. Kobaya­
shi and his uncle and aunt Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Kawano. Roger 
Kawano returned  to Revelstoke 
' with him for a visit.
PEACHLAND
In honor of h er 90 th b irth­
day, on March 29 M rs. M. 
Em ery of . Victoria. a n d  
H erbert and Harold Busst of 
Vancouver, visited their niother, 
Mrs. E . B. Busst of Peach­
land this week. M rs. Busst takes 
an  active part in her house­
work and gardening. She enjoys 
needle-work and has just fin­
ished a hand-sewn bed quilt 
which required painstaking ef­
fort.
the  boys' m a te rn a l g randpar­
ents, Mr. and M rs. Heben Mit- 
chelL
Recent visitors a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alec R ivers are  
their son and daughter-in-law, 
M r. and Mrs. Dave R ivers, 
Linsey and Christopher of Van­
couver.
Mr. and M rs. John Chato and 
Dana Rae of P rince George 
w ere weekend visitors a t the 
home of the form er’s parents 
Mr. and M rs. Les Chato.
WINFIELD
John McGarvie and sons Jack  
and Ricky of Midway, are  visit­
ors a t the homes of the form er’s
m other Mrs. A. M cGarvie, and in a car,
BEATS OWNER
VANCOUVER (CP) — :T  a n 1 
Yung, 33, a  grocery store owner, | 
suffered a  superficial head- 
wound Thursday night when I 
beaten by a gunm an who was 
arm ed with a  sm all revolver. 
Thie store owner w as robbed of 
$15 by two young m en who fled
your 
self
N early TOO Okanagan-Main 
line Javcees and the ir wives 
will take part in the annual 
snring Jaycee congress in Pen­
ticton this weekend.
Hosts for the event, Saturday 
and Sunday, will be m em bers 
of the Penticton unit.
The Expo 67 them e, Man and 
His World has been selected as 
the topic for Kamloops, Salmon 
A rm . Vernon, Kelowna and 
Penticton entries in the annual 
effective speaking contest, high­
ligh t of Saturday’s program .
Inform al talks for new-mem- 
b e r assimilation are  also plan­
ned for the opening day, with 
B.C.-Yukon past president, B ert 
Day, Kamloops, leading discus­
sions.
. Poul Nielson of Surrey , cur­
ren t provincial president, wUl 
be the principal speaker Sun­
day, when a three-hour tra in ­
ing session is scheduled, to be 
followed by a form al business 
m eeting for. the Okanagan- 
M ainline Jaycee D istrict.
Social feature of the weekend 
will be a centennial costume 
ball Saturday night, ending with 
a  1 a.m . smorgasbord.
AROUND B.C.
VERNON (CP) — R atepayers 
voted Thursday in favor' of a 
$180,000 Highway 97 im prove­
m ent bylaw, after defeating it 
twice last year. Voting was 1,346 
to 831 with a ixill percentage of 
61.8. The road im provem ent 
program  will create a four-lane 
en try  into the city and work will 
be carried  out over a two-yenr 
period.
LOSES A PPEAL
V.ANCOUVER (CP) — Vernon 
Shiminousky, a m em ber of the 
city’s )>arking m eter collection 
.staff, Thursday lost his appeal 
against a conviction for a ttem pt­
ing to steal $12.26 from m eters. 
Shiminousky was. given a sus- 
I>cndcd sentence after police 
testified the collector put .some 
coins in his |X)ckel when em pty­
ing meters.
ATTEND RITES
VANCOUVER (CP) — C i t y  
business leaders filled St. .John’s 
Shaughnessy Anglican Church 
’Tlinrsday for the ftineral of 
William C. M ainwaring, for­
m erly called "H .C .’s num ber 
one salesm an.” Mr. M ainwaring 
was a m aster of finance nnd an 
authority on hydro - electric 
power, ile  died while returning 
from  a holiday in California.
STEAL DRUGS
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Safe­
crackers esea|>ed with an un­
known quantity of barb iturates 
Thur.sdny after four attem pts to 
blow up a stronglKix with nitro­
glycerin at nn Owl Drug Store 
faileil. The thieves gained ac­
cess to the store by cutting a 
laile through the roof.
GIRL K li.LED
VlC’ rORlA ICP) — Geraldine 
.loiu's, 11, of Port Renfrew. B.C. 
becam e the city’s 11th traffic 
f.itality Ilf tiie year Thursday 
when sh«' was struck by a ear 
in suburban Saanich. The driver 
of the car left tlie scene of the 
accalent and |iolice were search­
ing for Tlie car 'n iu rsday  night.
‘ - 1  
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CHOOSE FROM 3  OF PONTIAC'S MOST POPULAR MODELS, 
CHOICE OF COLORS, SPECIALLY EQUIPPED, AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES.
S T R A T O - C H I E FP A R I S I E N N E
SPORT COUPES
Here's today's brand of excitement! Get 
racy fast-back styling and extra luxury 
in the styling trend-setter of 19671
S pecia l Sate Prices !
L A U R E N T I A I M
4-DOOR SEDANS
Enjoy beauty and luxury unequalled 
in its price class, in one of the 
most popular of all the Pontiacs.
Special Sale Prices !
4-DOOR SEDANS
Pontiac's economy 4-door sedan 
offers all the prestige and pride 
that always goes with Pontiac.
Special Sale Prices  /
D C, (I>on> Johnston
(><in‘l let art accident niln 
uui fului e tx* sur# voiit 
•ulo l.i.iurflnce !• co.tiplete.
fO U N S iO N  R E A I I Y  
•nd insnrancA Lid.
.3? nrrriBrd 762 2816
PONTIAC DEALERS HAVE PULLED OUT ALL THE STOPS 
IN THE MOST EXCITING SPRING SALE IN AUTOMOTIVE HISTORY!
G e t  m o n e y  s a v i n g  
T r a d i n g  P o s t  d e a l s !
G e t  t h e  b e s t  t r a d e - i n  
a l l o w a n c e  i n  t o w n !
E n j o y  y o u r  n e w  c a r  n o w !
C h o o s e  f r o m  a  w i d e  s e l e c t i o n  
o f  r e a d y - t o - g o  b e a u t i e s !
Here's the opportunity you've’ been 
waiting for, to own one of Pontiac's 
m o s t -w a n te d  m o d e ls - -P a r is ie n n e  
Sport Coupe, Laurentian or Strato- 
Chiof 4-door sedan—at eye-popping 
sale prices. These popular models have 
been specially equipped with the 283 
CLJ. irt. VB engine • tinted windshield 
• pushbutton radio • roar seat speaker
• full wheel covers • whitewall tires. 
Ar\d you can order the 327 cu. in. V8 
with Powerglide au tom atic . . .  and add 
power steering/power brake com bina­
tion-all at special savings. What's more, 
your dealer 's rounding ou^ this big 
event with great Trading Post deals 
Buicks, B eaum onts , A cad ianson
and the sensational Firebirds.
C s
Nothing Ih more dicury 
thnn n room with )mliil 
thnt is (Irnb nnd dciid-look- 
ing. Spring it liilo fic.-.h, 
lively life with an ca.sy-tfi- 
npply coat of Shcrwin- 
Willinms paint.
You can have an ltiex|)on- 
filve new decor tha t’d a 
delight to the eye and a 
definite addition to the 
value of your home. Come 
in fioon nnd free your 
Imme from the feeling of 
drabness. After all, you 
wouldn’t want peojile Io 
think of .you that way. 
Would you?
C O M i :  IN  S O O N !
WATCH NEXT FRIDAY’S 
KEIJIWNA DAILY 
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COME ON IN AND SAVE! SPECIAL TRADING POST SALE PRICES NOW!
. \u lh o i i / c U  Pon ii .k '  D ea le r  in 
Kcliiw n.i: CARTER MOTORS Ltd 1610 Pandosy Slite! Kelowna, B.C.
Be Mirc IO w .d c h  ic l c M sc d  M .i s tc r s  ( loU  on the ( BC N c t w o t k  \ \> u \  Sih am! ‘d h  S ee  1 .><..1 lisimjis lo r  l im e  am! <hanncl
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St. Pau l’s United Church was 
decorated with daffodils and 
lilv-qf-the-yalley on Saturday, 
M arch 25. a t 7 p.m. when B ar­
bara  Gail, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Gordon Currie of 
Lakeview Heights; becam e the 
bride of Dennis Reynold Rob- 
e.'"ge, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Roberge of Victoria.
Rev. F. H. Golightly officiated 
a t the , pretty double-ring cere­
mony and Mrs. Jean  Gibson 
was organist. .
Given in m arriage by her 
father, the lovely bride wore a 
full-length gown of white ligoda 
fashioned on em pire lines with 
a scooped neckline and elbow 
length bell-shaped lace, sleeves. 
Her flowing lace train fell grace­
fully from her shoulders com­
plementing her sleeves; and 
two white organza roses with 
crvstal drops held in place her 
white elbow length layered veil 
of illusion net in place. She car-  ̂
ried a bouquet of white E aste r 
lilies.
The m atron of honor was the 
bride’s younger sister Dianne, 
Mrs. P e te r Clarke, who vyas 
charm ing in an Em pire line 
dress of soft moss green peau 
de soie. Her headdress was a 
single rose in m atching color 
and she carried  a sheaf of yel­
low daffodils and snapdragons.
Acting as best m an was L arry  
Crossley of Victoria, and usher­
ing the guests to their pews 
w ere Dennis Loken of Kelowna 
and Kenneth Pringle of Vic­
toria.
At the reception in Tinllng’s 
Yeoman Room which followed 
the cerem ony, the m other of the 
bride received wearing an en­
semble of tapestry brocade in 
pink and green tones, conlple- 
m ented with pink and beige ac­
cessories and a corsage of pink 
ro se s .T h e  groom’s m other, who 
assisted her in receiving the 
guests, chose a dress of grey 
and gold accented with a sm art 
yellow h a t and a corsage of 
yellow roses.
Covering the bride’s table was 
a white lace crocheted table 
cloth m ade fcy the bride’s great 
aunt, M rs. F . Taylor of Pentic­
ton, and the three tiered wed­
ding cake, decorated with yel­
low tipped roses, a centrepiece 
of white bells and an orchid, 
was flanked on either side by 
lilac candles and yellow daffo- 
dils.
The toast to the bride was
PA G E 6
WOMEN’S EDI I OR: FLORA EVANS 
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M r. and M rs. Alexander ] ton in Lakeview Heights is Miss
Nancy Blaylock of Vancouver.
Holiday guests of M r. and 
M rs. F red  K ram er, Morrison 
Avenue, w ere their son Fred 
Kram er, J r . from Vancouver. 
M r. and M rs. W. Johnston and 
N orm an' T hom pson also from 
Vancouver.
k ry m u sa  and their family 
travelled  to Victoria last week 
to , attend the wedding of their 
eldest daughter Donna, who be­
cam e the bride of Glen Lange 
cam e the bride of Glen Lange, 
of Victoria. T h e  ' wedding took 
place on Saturday, March 25, 
a t the North Douglas Pente­
costal Church. The bride’s sis­
te r  Ruth was her bridesmaid 
and her little sister Grace acted 
as flower girl. -  ^
Donna, who graduated last 
y ea r from  the Kelowna Secon­
dary  School has been employed 
in secre ta ria l work in Victoria 
for the past year, and it will be 
in Victoria tha t the newlyweds 
will rhake their home.
Following the wedding of her 
sister last week Miss Ruth 
K rym usa rem ained in Victoria 
to attend hairdressing school.
M r. and M rs. Rupert Krenn 
w ere happy to  have their daugh­
te r , son-in-law and small grand­
son with them  for the E aste r 
holidays. M r. and Mrs. Calvin 
Rowat and Kevin are from 
Cloverdale.
Miss M axine M arshall flew to 
V ictoria , to spend her E aster 
vacation as the guest of M r. 
and M rs. M orrie King artd their 
daughter Beverley who w ere 
form erly of Kelowna.
MR. AND MRS. DENNIS REYNOLD ROBERGE
, Photo by Pope’s Studio
proposed by her uncle, L. E. 
Loken, who acted as m aster of 
ceremonies. The best m an gave
gee, Mr. and Mrs. K. Pringle, 
Mr. and M rs. D. P ringle, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Kennedy, Mr. ,.and
ANN LANDERS
Everyone Has S take
te rested  in the le tte r from  the 
W est Virginia reader who wrote 
th a t she was afraid to be around 
women a t work who had  had 
cancer operations. The w riter 
said she knew it was crazy but 
she ju st couldn’t  help it.
I. too, have a fear of cancer, 
but m y story is different. P lease 
p rin t this ' le tte r because there 
a re  thousands m ore like me, 
and we need the m oral support 
and understanding of the pub­
lic.
T hree years ago I was operat­
ed on for a m alignancy. The 
doctor praised me for coming 
in nt the first sign of trouble. 
He said I was very wise and 
very lucky. He assured my 
husband that the operation was 
a com plete success and said'w e 
shouldn’t worry. He told me 
th a t if 1 got through five years 
without a recurrence I could 
consider myself cured.
I have two years to go and 
m y mind is never at rest. Every 
day I lok for cancer symptoms 
on m y own - -  hoping and pray­
ing I don’t find any. At night I 
go to bed with a prayer, " n e a r  
God, please let everything be 
O .K .”
My children are still in 
school. My husba"d Is not in the 
best of health. They need me, 
E very  day is precious now, My 
burden, and the burden of those 
who share my nroblem is heavy. 
The thought that some people 
are  afraid to be near me is 
dem oralizing nnd depressing.
Medical science has made 
trem endous strides in the fight 
neainst cancer tmt there is still 
so mucii Ignorance — like thnt 
of the woman from West Vlr- 
Ri' in. Your column has edit 
cated millions of renders on 
su’ijects jieopile don't want to 
talk atxiut,' Will .you please 
print this le tter and ask for 
eomi'assion nnd understanding 
for those of us who are  fighting 
a veiv diffii'ull battle? --  A 
U n v ’ FUGM OHIO 
l^ear I.nily; Here is your let­
ter »nd I am asking for more 
eomi'assion and undcr- 
1 am asking for
, m u ai u» « 6<» v. ,  j
the toast to the m atron of hon- M rs. Nejins and M r. and M rs.
or, and telegrams of congratu- R. Arm-strong, all fiom  Vic-
lations were read. Dancing foi- toria. ^
lowed to th e  music of the Ryth- Mr. and Mrs. -D. M. Drake, 
iTiettes. _ Mr. and Mrs. V. Currm , Mr.
Out-of-town gue.rts attending and Mrs. T, . Wobdley, Mr. and 
the wedding included Mr. and Mrs. H. Forsyth, M r. and Mrs. 
Mrs S' L. Roberge and Phil, r .  Rumsey and Jan e t, Ronald 
Mr. and M rs. A. Roberge, M rs. Loken, Miss Kathy Loken and 
L. Crossley, M r. and M rs. C. M rs. P . Basheni frorn Vancou- 
Poirier, M r. and Mrs. W. For- ver. Mr. and M rs. G. Mc-
 --------------- Dougall, M rs. F . Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Taylor and Sharon 
from  Penticton. M r. and Mrs. 
G. McDougall and fam iiy, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Mould, M rs. H.
Richmond from  Oiivsr.
M r s .^ .  Fenton, and Mrs. N. 
Fenton from  Salmon Arm; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. A rm strong from  
Kamloops;. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Holland from Vernon and M r. 
and Mrs. L arry  H alliday from 
Thonipson, M anitoba.
Before leaving on her honey-
In
.  T J T T have been m arried  for 21
D ear Ann Landers: I w as in- I o '! . ^ an tin
Congratulations to Miss Vickie 
Gibb, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. Jam es Gibb of Kelowna, 
who is the w inner of the public 
speaking, contest sponsored by 
the Independent Order of Odd­
fellows and Rebekahs. This year 
the contest for the South Oka­
nagan ■was held in VernOn, and 
M iss Gibb’s aw ard is a  visit to 
the United Nations in July in 
the company of other young 
winners from  throughout Can­
ada and the United States.
Visiting M rs. E . L. Casner 
w ere her son-in-law and daugh­
te r, M r. and M rs. W. L. Elsdon 
from  P o rt Moody, who w ere 
also here to  attend the Winter- 
Bum phry wedding on E aste r 
Monday.
E ntertain ing a t a special din­
n e r party  for 16 relatives and 
friends on Saturday evening 
were M r. and Mrs. George Por­
te r. The special guests were 
Miss Denise P o rte r of Williams 
Lake and Alan P o rter who were 
celebrating their twin 21st birth­
day, with the best wishes of all 
those present.
Visitors a t the home of Mr. 
and M rs. ■ George P o rter for 
E aste r w ere Edw ard Newton 
and Miss Felicity Robson from 
Calgary, Alta.
E aste r guests a t the home of 
M rs. David Evans w ere Mr. 
and M rs. E. C. Goodman and 
their daughters Carolyn and 
Louise from  Oyama.
Mr. and M rs. W. J . M urrell 
drove to  Revelstoke on Easter 
Monday to visit the ir daughter 
and son-in-law M r. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Ingram .
Mr. and M rs. M ichael Catch- 
pole of North Surrey and their 
two sm all children were holiday 
guests of M rs. G. B. Ford  who 
drove hom e from  the Coast with 
them  after spending six weeks 
visiting friends and relatives ih 
Vancouver,
Among the m any holiday 
visitors to Kelowna who enjoy­
ed play a t the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Onisko and E. Curry from 
Edmonton, David Bennett from 
Halifax, A. N- Aldercroft and 
G. A. Aldercroft from Vancou­
ver, George Meckline from 
North Vancouver and more than 
a  dozen, golf enthusiasts from 
Calgary.
W estbank Has W\any V isito r 
The Easter
Among the rela tives and 
friends spending from  a few 
days to  the entire E as te r week 
in W estbank were: M rs. M ary 
Twihame, of Vancouver, who 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton McGaw. Also from  Vari- 
couver were M agistrate CyrU 
and M rs. White, and,daughters.
M arilyn and Sharon, who were 
guests of ' Mrs. W hite’s m other 
and sister, Mrs. F . A. Dobbin 
and Miss Doreen Dobbin,. On 
returning home Monday they 
were accompanied by nieces.
M ss  Janice Rumley and Miss 
Donna Edw ards, for the school 
holiday. Other trave lle rs  from 
Vancouver were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim  Collard, who m otored east 
to Winnipeg following the week­
end spent in W estbank.
Coming from Portland, was 
Gordon Dobbin, who was the 
guest of Mr. and M rs. Lome 
Dobbin.
WIFE PRESERVERS
Coast visitors also included 
Mrs. Hazel Drought and daugh­
ter, M rs. Victor Bay, from  New 
W estm inister and N orth Surrey, 
and from  Langley, Alex Mack- 
lin, who was accom panied by 
daughters, Kathleen and M ari­
lyn. A lberta visitors included. 
Mr. and Mrs. C raig Rothwell 
and M r. and M rs. Bill Harrison 
from  Edmonton, and from  La- 
combe, Mr. and M rs. Dave 
Friesen.
Coming from  C algary were 
Mr. and . Mrs. Doug Harding 
and fam ily, and M r. and Mrs. 
G erry  Ingram  accom panied by 
Miss Jeannie Ingram  who were 
guests a t the home of M r. and 
M rs. J . A. Ingram , and of Mr. 
and M rs. William W etton, as 
well as visiting relatives in Pen­
ticton, while M ss  Ingram  stay­
ed with her paren ts, Mr. and 
M rs. William Ingram .
F rom  Kamloops to visit re ­
latives and friends there were 
M r. and Mrs. R. C. Hewlett and 
daughter, Cathy, and staying 
in Kelowna and visiting rela­
tives in W estbank w ere M r. and 
M rs. Albert Hewlett and fam ­
ily; Debby, Tom m y, John and 
Kellie-Jean. O ther Kamloops
travellers included M r. and 
Mrs. J . P . W einard and Fred, 
who visited _ in Kelowna and 
Westbank.
Mr. and M rs. Dick T urner and 
family cam e from  Prince 
George, and from Cloverdale 
cam e Mr, and Mrs. Ron Firkus. 
Penticton visitors during the 
weekend w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
R ichard Feist, and motoring 
from N aram ata  were M r .  and 
Mrs. Ton Drought.
Among the guests staying 
With Mr. and M s .  J; W. Mad- 
dock were their son-in-law and 
daughter, Rlr. and M rs. T. S. 
Mathieson, from  T rail, and their 
younger daughter. Miss Vir­
ginia Maddock, from  Vancou­
ver. , .
Guests a t the home of Mr. 
and M rs. C. F . Hoskins were 
Mrs. Hoskins’ sister, M s .  Wal­
te r Hewko, and a niece' and 
family, M .  and M rs. S p d y  
Morrison, and daughter, Cindy, 
all from  Edmonton, and coming 
from P o rt Coquitlam w as M s . 
Hoskins’ nephew, P e te r Hewko.
A tcr ttn  door tpring on childron't 
c lo io l door* close* them  outomatW 
cally  w hen kid* forget.
LUMBAGO
BACK-ACHE • LAME BACK
When your bactc Is stiff and painful so  
its is liard for you to stoop or bend. 
tal<e th e  rem edy that h a s brought relief 
to thou san d s—TEfJIPLETON'S T-R-C. 
Don't suffer a day longer than you have 
to. Get T-R-C today. Only 8 5 c  and  
$ 1 .6 5  at drug cou n ters everywhere.
For oxtra foit ralltf, ui« Tomplalon'i FlAMt- 
Cnom llnlmoni In th* roll-on boHl* oxtor- 
nolly, whil* loktng T-R-C Inltmolly. FIAMI- 
groom, $1.25.
M otoring from  Blue R iver for 
the holiday weekend w ere Mr. 
and M s .  Jack  Lynn and daugh­
te r  A ndrea, who \vere guests of 
Jack ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J . Lynn a t their hom e in 
Glenrosa.
Omitted from  the: lis t of guests 
attending the dinner given re­
cently to honor Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Busch on the occasion of 
their golden wedding w ere the 
nam es of their granddaughter 
and husband, M r. and Mrs. 
Daniel Holland, of Vernon, and 
granddaughter, M rs. Stanley 
Duggan, of Banff. M r. and Mrs. 
Busch’s son-in-law, Roy Van, 
was em cee for the dinner and 
E arle  A rm strong, a brother-in- 
law from  Kamloops, said the 
grace, and among the many 
telegram s received w as one 
from  M r. and M rs. William 
K asler, of Trail. Mr. and Mrs. 
Busch w ere m arried  in the Ang­




Says . . .
in
Miss N ina Jasechko, who 
teaches school in Vancouver, is 
home for the E aster recess with 
h e r  m other M rs. J . H. Jasechko, 
and is also visiting her sister 
M rs. R. S. M arshall.
Enjoying a week’s visit a t the 
home of M r. and Mrs. Rex Ltip-
ears and I have t moon to Banff and Radium Hot
m ink coat for a long „ gpj-ings the bride changed to a
live in San Francisco and^th  ^ . ^ ^  and wool ensemble
w eather can avocado green
out here. P lease tell the Cleve | off-white accessories and a
land woman that I will g la d M ^  cor-
send h e r 'a  fan If she^ will semd grec^
D i v e r s ” ' ' " ' ' ’ The newlyweds will reside at
T o r  G o l d i e  G oodheart: 8625 
H ere’s your le tte r and lo tsa '
luck. If we don’t get a re$- 
|xinse out of Mrs. Cleveland, 





Baby C hristened 
Easter
1011 was oxpiaincn m ..ii ^rcss
ted audieni'o of had been in the m other’s
a Univorsily Women s Club geru'rntions,
cir and had been brought here from
lomo of Mrs. R, U. ivnox as was theEurope originally, as was the 
pillow on which the baby laid.
Godparents for little Mandy 
Colleen were M rs. Kenneth 
Good of Kelowna nnd Michael 
Maekiewieh of Vernon, Mr, nnd 
Mrs, Maltlu'w.s arc  recent nr- 
rival.s in Rutland, comiiig hero 
from Kelownn,
The baby daughter of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Wayne M atthews was 
christened Mandy Colleen a l a 
christening service held in the 
rw o o * )v ,. . .v ,. . .v , Rutland United Church on 
, . E aster Sunday morning. Rev
The m any sided subject o fU r th u r  Mundy officiating, 
taxation n e l ed to an in- infant wore a d e
terested audieni'o of meinber.sl < ............................




A i>nncl of extierts, eonsisling 
of J, E. Mnrkle, Kelowna city 
assessor, L. S, Ashley nnd W.
G, 'K nutson, ehnrtered neeount- 
ants, exiilained the different as­
pects of taxation. Mr. M arkle 
gave details of how nssess-
ments are  arrived at and the 
taxes worked otit from the as­
sessm ents. He also ixiinted out 
the relntionshi|> of assessm ent 
to curren t m arket values ex- 
irlnining the basis for ealeulnt- 
ing income tax deductions and 
si'veral siieeinl taxes, A great 
manv questions from tuem bers 
of tlie club showed their in the 
Interest of the grouii in this 
timely subject.
The University Women’s 
Club's Centennial Project has 
lieen brougiit to a successful 
eoncliislon with the donnllon of 
$tlK) Io the ehildren's section of 
the Kelowna Library and S200 
to the Centennial Mu.-a'iuu for 




Folk Arts Gouncil 
Galls For Help
The executive m em bers of the 
Kelowna Regional Folk Arts 
Council require  a few more 
people to help behind the scenes 
and with their respective com­
m ittees. This could be a very 
interesting experience'for some­
one who is interested in the 
people who m ake up our corn- 
munity as a whole. Help is 
needed now and for the next 
two months.
A ‘Folk A rts’ Festival will 
take  place in the Kelowna Com­
munity T heatre  on Friday, May 
19th a t  8:00 p.m . curtain time. 
R eserved seats will be available 
and the next general meeting 
will be held in the City, Hall 
cham bers on W ednesday next, 
April 5th, 1967 at 8:00 o’clock 
sharp. Anyone interested in 
helping out kindly call 762-2327 
or 763-3299 for information, or 
ju st come to our next meeting.
GUGLER-GRAF 
M r. and M rs. Alex Gugler of 
/Rutland announce the forth 
coming m arriage of the ir young 
est daughter, F ran ces Helen, to 
E ric Graf, son of M r. and Mrs. 
J .  G raf of Kelowna.
The wedding will take place 
on Friday, April 7th a t 3:00 
p.m . in St. P au l’s United Church 
in Kelowna.
Slashings of Color 
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HUDAPKST (AP)--M ;ile phi­
latelists can take com iuit from 
the nilliig of a Hungarian euurt, 
that a man and hi'a stam ps can­
not be parted. The divuree euurt 
turned dnwn a w ife’s iqiplieallon 
to have her hm.liand's ,‘;tami> 
eolleetion added to .l i is  a.ssots i 
for eomputing allmuny, 1
GOLDEN WEDDING
In the picture above are  Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Roy Busch, of W est­
bank, who celebrated their 
golden wedding earlier this 
month. M arried by Rev. Gib- 
,son in the Anglican Church, 
Lioydm inster, in 1917, they 
farm ed in the Leighton dis­
trict of Alberta until coming 
to Westliank in 19'16, w here 
tiiey have since tnade their 
iiome.
CHALLENGES HOSTESS
GREENWICH, Conn. (AP) 
Paul Arnold is allergic to dust 
and is so sensitive th a t he starts 
to wheeze whenever ho enters 
an unswept house — which is 
“em barrassing  if the hostess 
knows about his allergy," says 
Mrs, Arnold. Ho needs special 
medical treatm ent to carry on 
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Call In ot plinne 
ileltonn liearinR Service
1,5,59 Kills St I’ltont' 76H Z'Ch*
N O T I C E
Commencing April 1st, 1967, my office hours will he; 
Mondiiy —  Closed 
Tuesday |o Friday —  10 a.m. Io ,12 a.m. and 
1 p.m. Io 4 p.m.
Saliirdny —  10 a.m. Io 12 a.m.
OTHER TIMES RY A PPO IM M I.N T  ONLY
ERNEST R. OWEN
Ri'gisti'i (‘d Dental Mei hanie 








Caui'er research is eostlv,
Kdiicatiun nnil services nuist 
lie i ant (ut, Kach nnd every 
one of us luu « personal stake 
i" the batlle nRnlnst enncer,
Furtunnte tand rare) is llie 
fam dy that has not i^'en tonch- 
«‘d bv this dread killer, Alxmt 
50 million Aiiu'ncan* now living 
wtll eventually have cancer 
This is one out of everv font 
I'crsons in the tln ile i ?8ntcs.
I iiige everyone who irad-, 
thl- eohmin to respond to the 
Bi'in'al of the American Cancei This .‘hoiiht prove to b<
fvucletv. A n d  lie geucrcms,
i len-e Your (ontrd 'ution mean'   ,,, , ,,, T he aux liary wished to doii
'I 'N 'i'iA S w i'isi. rs in .n h  Sinclair
diiector ol imrslnR. who \siu 
very high in her praise and ap 
l»reci»tinn of the auxilinrv, de 
clinfs.i the offjT at thi,s thue.
The Thrtft Shop whu h is oi'et 
all dnv fci \Vi iliu' , l a \ •, and ii 
'he af!eri>c»>n on S a 'iird a 's  t<sd 
in the aniOiirit of tlSt) for tht 
iio.nth bf Mat b Iti.M o'cr r,< '
<"■'1 Ilf, a' I u,,.
Rutland Auxiliary 
Plans Gentennial 
Tea And Plant Sale
Mrs. T. A. M atthias, 2nd vli e 
president of the Itiitiand Ho.spi 
tal Auxiliary, chaired the M arch 
monthly meeting in the abscm e 
of Ihe pre.sident Mrs, N, Ixive.
A centennial t<'n and idant 
> ftlp will be held nt the lliillnnd 
Health Centre on Ai'tll 29 at 
wlilch the m em bers of the aux- 
ilinrv will w ear centenm a'
Di-ar Ann la n d e rs : 1 was
vet ' much inti ri't t«'d in the 
l e t t e r  fi<'ui the <’le\e!and 
woman whose husltand hn* tx-en 
l«‘ggtug her to accept a mii,k 
coal for her 20th wecidins anni­
v e rsa ry . She sftfd «h« wa» goiCK 
IhroiiRh tlie ( liange. The hot 
fls 'be-; were dr.i'ir.e her crazv 
" I don't i-rc.l H c "A co a t/' 
■ !<■ . ,.'ii;,r,l. * Wi.at I ;,i e l i - a
f a i .
The GREATEST QUESTIONS of the AGES
Special Messages by
JIM HAWKINS
ioM(;ii r s  I o n e
W h a t  M u s t  1 Do To  Be S a v e d ?
7:30 p.m., I.O.O.F. Hall
Richirr fli Wardtaw
DiscusyiUn IViioi!  A l te r  .Mcss.igc 
P resen t cd  by
KELOWNA CHURCH of CHRIST
1
Mr J. RoliertJon. 4601 - 16lh Street S.W., Calgary. Alberta, rncelven $1,000 
Peter Jackson Cash Award from Peter Jackson repmseritative Mr, (I. (*.
Storey! Certificates worth $1,000 are inserted Into a niinit>cr of Peter 
J .a c k so n  patkagcs. Buy a p,u k.ige, twlay- you too can win! w j4«
Kir^JG S IZ E
Peter Jackson.,,for p e o p le  w ith  a p o s i t iv e  t a s t e !
/:■
As Security Council Chief
By ALEXANDER FARRELL
irNITED NATIONS <CP)— 
Canadian Ambassador George 
Igoatieff takes over the presi­
dency of the UN Security Coun-
O i l  S U C K  TR A G EDY
at Mouth
country or by UN Secretary- 
General U Thant, or called at 
the discretion of the council 
president.
The council has five perma-
ciKat m idnight Friday for a one-
m onth term . He is only the third Soviet Union, Brit-
Csihadian to occupy this c h a ir '—-’ r a n e e  and Nationalist
in rth e  council’s 21 years. 
The late Gen; A. G. L. Mc-
N ^ g h to n  had th re e , term s as 
cotmeil president when he was 
C anada's UN am bassador — in 
F ebruary , 1948. and January 
and D ecem ber of 1949.
Charles R i t e  h i e, recently 
najned high commissioner tc 
B ritain , was council president in 
M ay, 1958, and June, 1959.
China. Ten other countries are 
elected for two-year term s, five 
each year. Canada began its 
b ird  ,term  Jan . 1.
The presidency is r o t a t e d  
imong aU m em ber countries, 
to m  month to month, in Eng­
lish alphabetical order. Canada 
will thus provide the president 
again in July, 1968.
‘ A diplom at since 1940. Igna-
Ignatieff, 54, son of Russian jj^^  ̂ becam e C anada’s UN am- 
a ristocra ts  and a career d ip lo -“Sssador last July after serving 
m at fluent in English, Frenches am bassador to the council of 
and R ussian, takes over d u r in g  North Atlantic T reaty Or-
f a n i T a f i n n  i n  P o r - i oan,.unusual lull in Security Cour, 
c i t  activity. The council, whicj 
is supposed to carry  out tl^ 
m ain UN task  of keeping inte 
national peace and order, hasn 
m et since Dec. 16, when it o 
dered UN m em ber countries t 
stop trad e  in certain  commod 
ties with Rhodesia.
anizatioh in Paris.
He w as born . in St. Peters- 
otmg, now Leningrad, in 1913. 
lis  father was Count Paul Mest- 
(hersky, Russian education min- 
h ter under the last of the czars 
Nicholas II. He replaced his 
title with the fam ily nam e Ig­
natieff after leaving Russia in 
1919.
I After several years in Eng­
la n d , the fam ily moved to Mont- 
llreal ' ‘
U N U K E L T  TO LAST
The odds are  against such 
lull lasting m uch longer andV l and la ter Toronto. Ambas- 
w benever a council meeting iipador Ignatieff is a g raduate of 
requested , Ignatieff will be th^o ron to  and Oxford universities, 
m a n . who, for the month of His early  diplomaPc career 
April, has to organize it, fix ahcluded service as political ad- 
tim e and approve the agenda, jise r, to Gen. McNaughton dur-
A m eeting of the 15-countryig Canada’s f i r  s t Security 
gouncil can be requested by any jpuncil term  in 1948-49. . .
By HAROLD MORRISON
LONDON (C P )-S h o a ls  of fish 
are foarning a t the  m outh, thou­
sands of seabirds a re  dying, val­
uable oysters a re  being emulsi­
fied—and British tem pers are 
rising.
Why didn’t the governm ent set 
fire  to the tanker T orrey  Can­
yon sooner?
Scores of le tte r - w riters are  
asking this question in  angry ac­
cusations against a governm ent 
which likely will face a fresh 
bom bardm ent when Parliam ent 
reassem bles from  its E aste r hol­
iday next week.
T h o s e  principally involved; 
owners of the Com wall beaches 
are attem pting to in ject a note 
of optim ism  by m aintaining the 
oil-stained shores will soon be 
cleansed.
Blit one new spaper estim ated 
the tourist loss in Cornwall this 
year will total about $30,000,000. 
And there is no assurance, that 
the oil will d isappear even when 
the tourist season is over.
A resident of Devon, which ad­
joins Cornwall, recalled  that a 
tanker was torpedoed in 1940 
near the Bristol Channel, spew­
ing crude oil over a  beach.
"As late as the autum n of 1945 
the rocks were still stained , and 
clim bers . returned : hom e with 
their clothes like a garage m e­
chanic’s ' overalls. . . . Every
w inter for the last 17 years I 
have found dead ’ azorbiUs, guil­
lemots and ganm + s, pathetically 
fouled by oil, b e .ig  washed, up 
on this beach.”
Governm ent spokesmen m ain­
tain they could r ot im m ediately 
set fire to the T or.ey Canyon be­
m u se  it  was on the high seas. 
There was no assurance th a t 
even if it had acted without the 
owners’ c o n s e n t ,  the flam es 
m ay not have endangered other 
vessels in the area o r spread 
even to some shores.,
But form er Tory m inisters, 
supported by seafaring veter­
ans, said the time to  act was 
within the first 24 hours of the 
d isaster 13 days ago.
Political commentaio, ; I a n  
Trethowan, w f i t i ri c in Tlic 
Times, summed up on . \ iow ly  
saying the Torrey Can.'xn affair 
is likely to increase skepticism
about the style of Harold Wil­
son’s premiershio.
He had summoned his m inis­
ters to take command in the ba t­
tle of the beaches and "yet a fte r 
all the Wilsonian bustle, there 
was the oil still seeping inexor­
ably on to the Cornish coast.’
KELOWNA DAILY OOTOIEB, FBI.. MAR. 81, 19CT PACHE U
NATURE IS F R E E
Only about th ree p er cent of 




Made to your own prescrip­
tion a r e . a m ust for driving, 
golf or relaxing by the pool. 







NEW FOREST, Engiand (CP) 
The wild ponies of this Hamp­
shire nature reserve w ere not 
fooled when the county council 
painted white lines along the 
highway edges to  keep them 
from straying into the traffic. 
"We understood this method 
had been successful on the Con­
tinent, particularly  with deer,” 
said a spokesman, “but our 
New Forest anim als m ust have 
a higher I.Q .”
ON TH E BIG HOUSE
ARUNDEIL, England (CP) — 
It was drinks all round when 
the Duke of Norfolk celebrated 
his 59th birthday and  the 50th' 
anm versary of his succession to 
the title a t his Sussex hom e 
town. His stewards gaye £5 
($15) each to the 15 publicans 
of the town so the 3,000 resi­
dents could drink his lordsUp’s 
health.
Hold on! Here comes
W A - W A - N E - S A !
h a  perilous plight? Chin up -  all is not lost! A fa s t  and  
fair cash settlem ent from Wawanesa can often blunt the  
edge of a  disaster. An ac t of vandalism. A thief in the 
night. A fire o r storm -  your Wawanesa Homeowner’s  
Package Policy protects you against loss from many perils. 
And because these risks are packaged in one policy, 
you save on premiums, too. Call Gordon and m e. We’ll 
cross swords to protect you anytime.
Mike Bate
Gordon Hansen
GORDON HANSEN INSURANCE AGENCrES L ' r ^  
270 Bernard Aye., Kelowna -  762-2346
A  com plete  insurance service, and  agents for T H E  W A W A N E S A  M U T U A L  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
THE SYMBOL OF GOOD REAL ESTATE SERVICE
I I I
IL  ..
Conveniito GoH Club and Schools
Thi.s home featukriglu livin| room with oak floors nnd brick 
fireplace, separJing room, m odern kitchen with mahogany 
cupboard.s, 4 pce-onm, 2 bolrooni.s on the main floor. Lower 
floor coinpri.smgni.siied bt'ctoom, 3 pee. bathroom and rec­
reation area witlico. All phsler walks, completely decorated 
throughout. Sunod attachec carport.
l’ri<0,300.fl()—$3,85(1.00 duw n
Colonial Home -  Maple Street
Centro hall with living room on one side ahd dining room on other. 
Kitchen an d  breakfast a rea , den, m aster bedroom, utility porch 
and bathroom  on first floor, the second floor has 2 bedrooms and 
half bath. Oak floors in centre hall, living and dining room. Full 
basem ent contains family room and vegetable storage room. Forced 
a ir oil heal. Carport.














vvifh excellent Mountain view
Tliis th ree bedroom home in Glenmore comprise.s 1375 sq. feet of 
gracious living area, with a 15x21 foot combination living room and 
dining room featuring nn open brick fireplace with wall to wall 
carpeting. B right kitchen with large windows, built-in oven nnd 
range plu.s nook area. F ull basem ent with fru it room, with a 
15 X 31 foot recreation room. Attached carport, handy patio and 
beautifully Innd.scaped.
$2(1,950.00 with terms available
Bfew V iew  Home
rharjm ng  3 bc<lr<i*|\.p fiqiq,, situated in a choice location 
on a large view lol,„(,,| jp  j|,|. nHim with fireplace, dining 
ro o m , thru nail. em.mte with wall tn wall ca rp e t­
ing. Well plannei ^|, huin.i,, cipp,.)- range and 13 cii, ft. 
fridge, glass diwirp.j.p .summer living. l ul l  bright 
baseliir'nt with attl,,,,
Priced nl rxcellcnit terms uvailahlr
■"'.■•’.{'''"s'
Why W ait, M ove Now
Rrnnd new, professionally decorated 1237 sq. ft, home, full base­
ment. Main fUxm is comprised of a ttractive entrance way, living 
room with fireplace, ^lining room, oak floors, bright modern kitchen 
with e.dmg iirca, 3 bedrooms with IM/ bathrooms. Above grade 
basem ent with recreation room area  (fireplace) nnd ample nMim 
for e \|ian 'io n , Attached carport and .•mndeck with an excellent view.
Priced nt $2I,6(j0.00 with $4,700.00 down, 6)/^% inortgaKC
•  PROPER! Y M \ \ i
: .y,.,
.........................
■ j I - : - ' . : ; , ' i ' y ' ) , 'l‘,j '
it’fp
Quiet and Secluded
Three bedroom bungalow flllnnted on newly landscaped 82x122 ft. 
lot. Large living room with attrac tive  fireplace, dining area, kit­
chen, 3 bedrooms nnd 4 piece li.ithroom. h’nll basem ent with 
14x16 ft. 1 r'ci-eatioii room. Attaehcfl eai'ijort, iiatio nnd basem ent 
e.xit add to the eoiivenii'iieo of this spotless six year old home.
I idl price S I 950.00. MLS
•  INSURANCE m ()rtc ;a ( ; i :s •  DEVELOPMENT AtJENIl? •  NOTARY PUnLIC APPRAISALS •  CUS10M  IIOME.S
CRRUTHERS & MEIKLE L td
.W4 B ,ni.rd v .e . REALTORS SINCE 19 02
to rd fn  — 7 M ..I  VVI ( «rl Brie** ~  7 6 3 -2 2 5 7
762 2127
<;ro. Martin —  764-4935 I ln\d Dafoe —  762-7568 i>a;/n | lan e*  —  763-2488
By RICHARD VTVONE . strictly athletically in c to ^ .
.  . .  I The youngsters in the m ajority
Spring i"^^h%season whemthe^ as drudgery
young p e rso n s fancy usuauy ™ • '
turns away from the responsi- " 
bilities of the school room. ,
So, when the young ones 
sneak off to school at 7:45 a.m . 
when t h e y  normally should be 
crawling drowsily out of the 
sack, an a ttractive lure has 
grasped their attention.
The draw ing card a t the 
G lenmore E lem entary School is 
a relatively new program  of 
physical fitness. Before the 
Centennial Athletic A w a r d s  
P rogram , most schools simply 
used the ancient compulsory 
svstem  whereby a student o r 
pupil took the norm al ^ m  
class, w’ent through the motions 
and went home.
OLD SYSTEM BORING
There was ho incentive and 
few rew ards for those not
The prim e objective of the 
program is to stim ulate, en­
courage and m otivate Canadian 
youth to strive for excellence 
and reach higher levels in 
physical fitness.
When the program  was first 
presented to the Glenrriore 
teachers, they w ere a little 
apprehensive about it.
PROGRAM INSPIRING
Am . Corrado, the geography 
teacher who doubles as a 
physical education coordinator 
tells why. “When we first look­
ed at the program , we were not 
very optimi.stic. The standards 
looked a Uttle high for young
people.”  ■ . . .
But M r. Corrado and tus 
associates sat down and worked 
the problem out, tried  it on the
a/  P
■mmm
LAR RY MILLER  
. . .  timed by Am Corrado
KATHY M cFADDEN  
.  .  .  51 sit-ups per minute
children with m agnificent re ­
sults.
“ I t’s turned into a terrfic 
p rogram .”  says Mr. Corrado.
“I t has inspired the children.”
T hat has to  be an  understate­
m ent. T h e  Canada Fitness 
Council predicted about 30 per 
cent of the participants would 
achieve a m edal standing. At 
G lenm ore E lem entary , alm0.st 
70 per cent have done so.
The program  works this way 
T here a re  th ree  compulsory 
eevnts and one optional. The 
children m ust take the stand 
ing broad jum p, one-minute 
speed sit-ups and the 300-yard 
nin'. The optional event is 
chosen by the pupil from  one 
of crogs country run , skating or 
swimming.
S tandards a re  set; by the 
council for each age bracket 
from  six to  18. The pupil’s per­
form ance is weighed against 
th a t of the c h a rt and if he ex 
ceeds the requirem ents, he will 
be granted either a gold, silver 
o r bronze m edal according to 
the excellence of his perform ­
ance.
O verall standing in the pro­
g ram  wUl be judged in one of 
four groups, A fouf-gold-medal 
perform ance wiU put the pupU 
in the  gold m edal class. But 
should a pupU receive one silver 
and th ree gold, he wUl then be 
given a sUver m edal for overaU 
perform ance. Of all the m edals 
received, the  standing of the 
low est one will be the standing 
of the overall perform ance.
TRAINING METHODS
F o r exam ple, if a  chUd earns 
th re  gold m edals and a single 
bronze, the  overall ra ting  is 
bronze.
The gold m edal is exceUent 
t h e  silver outstanding, the 
bronze m e r i t . artd the  red  shield 
for participation.
Once presen ted  with the in 
form ation, the Glenmore staff 
w ent to work exam ining the 
various w ays the program  could 
be presented to the children. 
They found the following to be 
the m ost suitable:
In  sit-ups, to increase speed, 
the pupiT would do the exercise 
for 20 seconds and resf for a 
m inute and repeat four tim es 
in a  gym period.
In  tim e, the sit-ups would be 
increased to  30 seconds with 
the sam e re s t  period, then 40 
according to  the pupil’s pro­
gress.
F o r endurance, the pupil did 
60 sit-ups setting his own speed. 
The program  duration would be 
foiir weeks.
’The standing brbad jum p 
combined style with speed, 
strength and co-ordination.
The running aspect of the 
program  combined endurance 
with speed. M r. Corrado s ta rt­
ed the pupils running for three 
m inute in tervals setting their 
own speed lim itations. For 
speed, he used quick dashes 
starting  a t  50 feet and working 
up to 100 feet.
In  the sit-ups, the top m ale 
pupil did 61 in 60 seconds while 
a girl did 54 in the sam e time.
In the standing broad jump 
a 13-year-old boy leaped seven 
feet, five inches. The minimum 
requirem ent for a boy of tha t 
age is five feet, 10 inches for a 
bronze m edal. A 12-year-old 
g irl jum ped six feet, four inches. 
The low est requirem ent for a 
m edal in th a t age group 
five feet, one inch.
Apparently the children are 
enthusiastic about the program  
and the teachers are  happy be 
cau.se of this. . m,
How do the paren ts feel? They 
love it bu t for one thing. How 
would you like it if your chim 
cam e home one day, did GO 
sit-ups on the living room floor, 
got up and asked: "How many 
can you do, dad?” ______ __
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AUan Larson of Kelowna won 
B.C. under 17 boys’ badminton 
championship in Vernon Thurs­
day.
He defeated Morley Jam eson 
of Vancouver for die singles 
championship. Allan is a  16- 
year-old athlete who attends 
Kelowna Secondary School.
Connie Currie of W e s t b ^  
was not so fortunate. Combining 
with P e te r P aget of Vancouver 
in the mixed doubles, the pair 
were beaten  by Lyn Poison and 
Leroy W illiams of Esquim au.
Diane Baker of Vancouver 
beat Lyn Poison of Esquim alt 
for the  under-15 girls’ singles, 
while Rex Moore of Vancouver 
nipped , Alan Hetherington of 
Vancouver in the boys’ final.
In the imder-15 girls’ doubles. 
Miss Poison and Judy M eredith 
of Victoria defeated Gail Snow­
don and Sylvia Chen of Van­
couver. In  the boys’ division, 
the Vancouver pair of Dean 
Luney and Ian  Paterson downed 
Guy M eredith and Alan H ether­
ington of Vancouyer.
, Lyn Poison and Roy Coburn 
of E squim alt team ed up to take 
the under-15 mixed doubles title 
from Diane Baker and Charles 
Bourne of Vancouver. In the 
under-17 girls’ singles B renda 
Zak of Kimberley beat Kathy 
Tuey of Esquim alt,
In the girls’ doubles, Cathy 
Henry and Janice Holloway of 
Vancouver beat Diane B aker
The Kelowna P arks and Rec­
reation Commission is to host 
an English rugby clinic F riday 
evening and Saturday.
Friday a t 7:30 p.m . the  clinic  ̂
will begin with the showing of i 
films in the Centennial HaU 
I next to the M em orial Arena.
I 'Dvo top-ranked rugby players 
from  the Coast, Ted Hunt and 
Dave MUne, will conduct the 
clinic.
Saturday, the clinic will move 
to the City P ark  Oval. ’The 
teaching of fundam entals wiU 
dominate the events begiiming 
a t 9 a.m .
The organizers hope a short 
scrim m age game will be played 
a t the conclusion of the clinic 
Saturday afternoon.
REMEMBER WHEN • • •
L. C. B a u m g a r d n e r  
boated the world’s record 
California white sea bass 14 
years ago today—in 1953-r- 
off San Felipe. M ex ico /'’’' " 
chainpion w as 83% pounds 
in weight and live
Inches long, compared With 
the b lack b ass  which runa 
to  550 pounds and m ore ' 
than  seven feet.
CALLS FOR HELP
The international distress call, 




. . . badm inton cham p
and Nancy Olser. also of Van-', 
couver.
. Leroy W illiams and Dave 
Sorensen of Esquim alt paired  up 
to beat Dean Luney arid Rory 
Todd of Vancouver in the boys’ 
doubles.
'The Esquirnalt Junior High 
School team  was aw arded the 
school trophy and Vancouver’s 
Prince of W ales High, was run­
ner-up.
G £ T  THE M O S T  
F R O M  Y O U R  T l /
CABLE TV




A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
showsj more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-4433
2 3 -2 3 -0  1 27-14-0 
3 4 -0 -p  •  49-0-0  (Urea)
A brand-new manufacturing process now pro­
duces-dense, firm, unlformV-sized granules for 
these four great Elephant Erand fertilizers. This 
means you get consistent, ewn application. Dense 
granules mean you handle ess fertiiizer — make 
fewer stops—• save time anc labour.
Comlnco Ltd./Calgary, Albete
BUCKERFIEDj’S LTD.
GROWERS SUPP.Y. CO. LTD. 
WESTBANK CO-OP (BOWERS ASS’N. 
WESTBANK ORIHARDS l t d .
WINOKA CO-OP EXCHANiE (Okanagan Centre) 
THE VERNON R U iT UNION 
(WinOeld* Woodsale & Oyama)
C u r l i n g Glu b
P lans for the Canadian Curl-i all the official functions during 
ing Championship to be staged the week of the championship.
10CO 1 In all, 17 Committee heads 
have been appointed in prepar­
ation for the eyent. Commit­
tees include housing, finance, 
publications, tickets, decora­
tions, com m unications, umpires 
arid scorers.
The C anadian Curling Cham-: 
pionship brings 11 rinkS from  
10 provinces to Kelowna. Each 
rink wins the righ t to represent 
its province by a series, of play­
offs.
in Kelowna in M arch, 1968 are  
under way.
At the annual meeting of the 
Kelowna Curling Club Wednes­
day, the Kelowna Brier Com­
m ittee, under chairm an H arold 
Long, requested that the curl­
ing club excavate sheets th ree, 
four, five and six of the rink. 
New pipes will be installed and 
ready for the fall opening.
T he club granted the request 
arid will undergo $11,000 in reno­
vations before the 1967-68 sea­
son opens. The building _will be 
painted and new lighting fix­
tures installed.
The curling club also held its 
annual election of officers. 
George Cmolik was elected p res­
ident, Harold Long vice-presi­
dent and Stan Burtch second 
vice-president.
R. B. McCaugherty is vice- 
chairm an in charge of opera­
tions and K. F . Harding is the 
vice-president in charge of ad­
m inistration.
Officials expect 500 Dominion 
Curling Association officials for 
the championship plus 1,000 
spectators and 100 press, radio 
and television personnel.
The Right Reverend E . W. 
Scott, Bishop of Kootenay, has 
been appointed padre for > the 
Dominion Curling Association 
for the 1967-68 season.
Bishop Scott will officiate a t
FEA R THAT FAT
Two-thirds of North American 
women between 50 and 59 are 
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W estbank  
Ready M ix Concrete
Ltd.
CONCRETE FOR ALL 







retreads d th  a wkp-around tread  
design -  ame as k  new car tires.
NOWHBE ELSlCAN YOU GET
retreadsbuilt will new Sup*R-Tuf 
rubber - ia m e  aim  new car tires.
JANKT COIIVKS 
. . . lumped six-feet
SPORT SCENE
BOWLING
The W i^ ln u  t'anndu High 
Si h o 4 iHiwling playoffs will tx- 
hold al tlvK'c I'x nl tnnrs start­
ing Sntm (lay a t 11 a tu- The 
girls' t. nni irom Dr. Knox Sr<
.1 tniv will Ixiwl in Untlaiid nt 
\  I'U'v Lancs. "N ile the lxiya 
l i t  t h e  n o w L u l i * s : i m c *  a i t i l  t h e
at the M tihll.an
to s ta rt regnlnr mimtiily hand­
gun m atches iM-twcrn liic two 
Kelowna clubs, that cnnld lie 
expanded to nn Okanagan Re­
gional league 
It was felt by all that the l>e- 
ginning vmis successful and that 
this should 1k' conlliuiei') ,̂
T o u r n e y  
W i n n e r s
By T IIE  C A N AD IA N  P R E S S
Ru.sain’s title in the 1967 world 
tournnm cnt ,nt Vienna, Austria, 
wns the fifth since the Russians 
first entered the com jiotiU on in 
1954. Canada has won the UUc 
12 tim es L)ul not since 1961.
No world championships are 
held during Olympic years and 
there wns no comiietition during 


























Canada did nut cumpelc In 
1947. 1953 and 1957. Ru.vsia did 
not comi>ete in 1902.
STAR T M A K IN G  IT  A
TRADITION.
Now. A famous Canadian Tradition is yours to 
discover. This is ryo at its light, moiiow host. A 
ryo with charactor, yot superbly smooth taste. Dis­
cerning Canadians have enjoyed Tradition for 
years. Isn’t this your year to mako it a Tradition?
N o w  i n  B . C . !
NHL LEADERS
By T H E  CAN.ADIAN P R IA S
riHTGl. ( I.I B
T I u i i m I . i ' .  t i l l ’ I ’ l ' t u !
t iuli h o - ’.ci l  the Kciuvpa l)c- 
!.*. lui i i.i ot tno lU'MP tV ai at
t!:> Ss-oi tsm iiu's h leS.t i iiOk. 1*
M.i- '( ( : ju» (<f!ieia' .  1 .•.j Aiili '
N \M i: I.IVFS ()N
The next encounter i'. p lan­
ned tor April 21, with the 
RCMP team  hu.',.ug .
 __   „ .      S StJiinhuKX th u a g o . won 40
lost 16. tH'd 12 I'ointa 92. 
I'uint.x; MiKita. Cln< .'igu, 94 
! (Ii.iplc .ui, 170 iniie-, n.>:tlmi">t! Coni* H Hull, t hi< agu, .5.'.
o( Sndb.in ‘ Hi!, wax i,a ,,.ed ' Mikita. 60
^tultuut^ (i 1 a i: u IU 1 11, O ','fcv >11 .L’m ( I  .4 y
•n. 'ban I’euailu*  Li i Ku,-"'iu, M'U,!-
iru i '.,ip .o r of the m a t'tii 'a .x  died m 18:iS. S f f  !fa l. 171 nunutrii
> ' < h « i i i a |
iVnifttfij
S i i i i
.  J
NOWHlflE EL* CAN YOU GET
retreadatlvith a |o  Limit Guarantee 
— same 2$ on nepcar tires.
NOWHERE Elk CAN YOU GET
new tliesafety liiil performance 
tested and provliby Firestone.
new car
SIZE TYPE 1 LIST PRIcilf FIRSTLINElQ Fifostono DLC-100 RETREADS (Exchange)*
7 .7 5 1 4 Blackwall Tubeless $ 3 4 . 4 $15.00
7.75-14 Whitewall Tubeless 3 8 .® 16.00
7.75-15 Blackwall Tubeless 3 4 .® 15.00
7.75-15 W hitewallTubeless 3 8 .® 16.00
8.55-14 Blackwall Tubeless 4 2 .1 18.85
8.55-14 Whitewall Tubeless 4 7 . ^ 19.85
‘With your relroadftblB cnsing.
F R E E
M O U N T IN G
CANADIAN SCHENLEY OISTILLEniES LTD.
"  I ! » •- •  f .»  --r-.  r- r  •: ‘ 1 ' • I - - '
to-i'fll tie i'il ot t l  O''"'* B”  s’! ‘-'"'•"'r'*
TOSTENSOli TIRE
S E R V IC E  l t d .
I .W  I I I IS S I . 7(.2-5342
NHL WANT TOP COACHES
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Somebody e lse 's  t r o u b l e s  
could play a role in determ in­
ing which tearn will take second 
place in the National Hockey 
League when the sea.«on ends 
Sunday.
M ontreal Canadiens are  sec:- 
ond now with a one-point rriar- 
gin over third-place New York 
R angers, who are one point 
ahead of the fourth-place Tor­
onto Maple Leafs. Each of the 
th ree  has two games rem ain- 
' ing. ■ ■ „ • "
“n iis  situation was unchanged 
by Thursday night’s only game 
Chicago Black Hawks, who 
sevVed up the league title  long 
ago, downed the last - place 
BcMton Bruins 3-1 to increase 
their points total to 92 
Chicago m arksm en were Phil 
Esposito, Dennis Hull and Eric 
Nesterenko. Tommy VVilliams 
scored Boston’s only goal.
The Hawks, with flashy left 
winger Bobby Hull resting an, . 
injured knee,, play the Cana-
The two points gave Esposito 
a personal total of 59 points. He 
is eignih among the league's 
scorers.
The Hawks spotted the Bruins 
a 1-0 first-period lead, tied the 
.score in the second and counted 
two goals in the . last half of the 
third period.
Williams slipped Bobby O rr’s 
lebdund past Chicago goal- 
tender Denis DeJordy a t 19:11 
of the first period for his eighth 
i  goal of the season.
The lead held until 16:53 of 
the second period,' when Espo­
sito tallied bn a 10-fobt scoring 
.shot after picking up a loose 
puck in Bruins’ territo ry . '
Denis Hull banged his own re­
bound past Boston netm inder 
Bernie Paren t at 12:33 of the 
final period and E ric  N ester­
enko scored with 10 seconds
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were rebuffed.
He said this was partly  un­
derstandable because the NHL 
has been , engaged in its own 
e.xpansion plans.
But he also m aintained that 
the Europeans feel — rind- he 
m e ri t  i o n e d specifically the
Czechs and Swedes—that the 
NHL would a ttrac t far m ore at­
tention In the U.S. a l least if it 
would accept an international, 
interlocking schedule.^ 
International games could be 





. . . season over
form ancediens in Montreal Saturday
night and v isit the R a n g e r s  S u n - j ' ' ' ’ " 8 e r
day afternoon.
HQWE IN JU RED  f
Detroit Red Wings announced 
Thursday th a t Gordie Howe 
m ay  m iss the team ’s final 
gam e of the season because of 
a  slightly sprained, wrist. The 
Wings play host to the Cana­
diens Sunday night.
In other weekend gam es, the 
R angers a re  a t Toronto Satur­
day and the Leafs visit Boston 
Sunday.
iBoth Hull and Howe have 
eea playing outstanding offen- 
Ive hockey this season, and 
]ieir inability to play could give 
ome com fort, to their te am ’s 
aponents.
(Hull has picked up 80 points 
and is second in the individual 
scoring competition. His 52 





OTTAWA <CP) — Russia 
ready for hockey’s, bigtime.
A Soviet em bassy spokesman 
said Thursday Russia wants to 
join an international, tran s­
atlantic professional league and 
the sooner the better.
The suggestion is for an in­
terlocking schedule . d u r i n g  
which National Hockey League 
team s Would each visit Europe 
once a season and European 
team s—say from Russia. Czech­
oslovakia and Sweden, for a 
s ta rt—would m ake a circuit of 
NHL clubs.
The ' Russians w o u I d like
rem aining in the gam e after the Uq obtain some NHL - calibre 
Bruins rernoved P aren t to send]coaches for a couple of years
out . a sixth attacker.
The Hawks outshot the Bruins 
38-28. The victory was their
Esposito, who picked 111th in 14 gam ess with the 
up a goal and an assist. 'B ruins this season.
Patterson, Liston Triumph 
Want Another Shot At Clay
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Floydl TTie 34-year-old Bailey, winner 
P atterson, form er heavyweight | of only one of his last 12 fights, 
champion, tuned up for a pos-j was dropped for the count 
sible fight with heavyweight from a right to the tem ple.
knocking ; u  ^ a s  the 34-year-old Liston’s 
fight since he flattened 
night m 2:37 of. the first round Amos Johnson, another Amer- 
of a scheduled W-round boLit.^: ican, in this city last August.
Patterson didn t even give his
to instruct their own coaches.
A Russian who was present 
in the Soviet te am ’s dressing 
room after each of its recent
Canadian gam es put .it this 
way:
"One of our players com­
plained that he had b e e n  
checked across the face. He 
.said he caught on im m ediately 
how to do this himself and was 
all prepared for the Canadian 
player the next tim e tliey m et 
on the ice. ' ,
“ But what happens? T h e  
Canadian gives him  a bu tt end 
of the stick in the stom ach just 
as the Russian player is getting 
ready to check the Canadian in 
the face.
“ Our player says: G et m e a 
coach so I know all these tricks 
and we can play them .”
The NHL hasn’t been keen 
about playing the Russians ex  
cept during the off-season and 
at a guaranteed price.
Tlie Russians reply tha t NHL
clubs in regular -' season play 
Europe would pull in betterm
crowds and m ake more money 
than in NHL cities in Canada 
and the U.S.
Canadians acquainted with 
the Russians are loathe to give 
up their am ateur status and 
thus miss a chance at the 
Olympic and world Champion­
ships.
'The . Russians concede this 
point but say that they soon 
should be able, to provide team s 
to participate in a professional 
league and have enough left 
over to compete in am ateur 
ranks—just as Canada does.
SNUBBED BY NHL
The Soviet spokesman said 
the Russians have attem pted to 
open informal negotiations with 
the NHL a couple of tim es but
tHan one-fifth of Chicago’s total 
offensive output.
iHowe, a thin-haired veteran 
iij his 21st NHL season who 
celebrates his 39thh birthday to­
day, is fourth  in the scoring 
race  with 64 points, including 
2^ goals.
'A lthough they could not rely 
Hull in Thursday night’s 
iime a t Boston, Chicago re-
Rides, Wins
EDMONTON (C P )-T w o  cow. 
boys who >vork and travel to­
gether won top money in first 
rounds of brohc riding events 
Thursday a t  the Canadian 'West­
ern Stock Show Rodeo.
Ted 'Vayro of Taber, Alta . 
scored 75 points to sweep first 
money of $335 in the ba rebark 
riding. Kenny McLean of Okana- 
points, scored Tuesday, stand 
ghn F alls , B.C. had hi.« 79 
up to win $250 first money in 
the saddle hronc eyent.
Vayro w inters at M clean’s 
rfllnch iiL the O kanagrn. a - '’ 
they trav e l together to m ost of 
the sum m er rodeos in W estern 
Canada.
little-known opponent tim e to 
get started  before lowering the 
boom.
Patterson  stung M cM urray 
with a long left that dropped 
the Sacram ento, Calif..“ fighter 
to his knees, then finished him 
off moments la ter with a left 
right combination,:
Patterson vveighed 137,' Mc­
M urray 209V .̂
“ I'm  ready to m eet Clay;” 
Patterson  said  after the bout. 
“Any date is agreeable to m e. 
I ’ve been waiting a long tim e 
for this.
The Associated P ress learned 
in  the evening that Patterson 
m ay get his long-awaited chance 
for another shot at Clay before 
the cham p is inducted into the 
U.S. Army la te  next month.
In Chicago, Clay’s m anager, 
H erbert M u h am m ^, said an of­
fer had been made to Patterson 
for an April 25 title m atch, with 
Detroit the possible site.
GOTEBORG, Sweden (AP)— 
Sonny Liston, form er heavy­
weight champion, knocked out 
Dave Bailey of Philadelphia in 
2:22 of the first round of a TO- 
round bout Thursday night.
CURLING
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Standings following the 10th 
round, in the national senior 
























B e n t l e y  
Is  B e s t
NHL STANDINGS
National League
W L T  F  A P t 
xChicago 40 16 12 252 165 92
M ontreal 30 25 13 193 182 73
New York 30 26 121 187 176 72 
Toronto 30 27 11 194 208 71
Detroit , 27 38 4 210 237 58
Boston 17 42 10 180 248 44
X—Clinched championship.
Last Season As Maple Leaf
FAIRVIEW , Alta. (C P )-B cn t- 
ley, Alta., defeated Priiice 
George a n d  Fnlhcr. Alta.. 
TIuirsdny to win the flr.st Al­
berta centennial peowee hockey 
tournam ent.
In the final round-robin series. 
Bentlev downed Prince George 
7-3, F alher stopped Prince 
George 2-1. and Bentley sw am p­
ed F alher 7-1,
F alher made it to the finals 
by defeating Fort St. John. 3-2 
in earlie r play. The Fort St, 
John team  defeated the Kelow­
na All-Stars for the B.C. In­
terior ehamiiloiiHhlp last week­
end. Prince George had )'lanl;ed 
Jasner. .Alta., 2-0. nnd Bentley 
held bai'k t ’algary-Glenbi'ook 
6-1. I’airview ami Rycroft, .Mtn.. 
played to a 2-all tie. as did 
W ainwright. Alta., and Edmon­
ton F.nstwood,
Rvan Wecker. who scored 19 
goals in fix'e games for Bentley, 
was nam ed outstanding playin 
and outstanding defenccm an of 
the tournam ent. Greg N orbraten 
of Prince (ienr.ge was' outstand­
ing forw ard, nnd (lury Fortlei- 
of Peace River received the 
goalie award.
TORONTO (C P )-T e rry  Saw- 
chuk, the only goaltender in the 
National Hockey League to rec­
ord 100 shutouts, says he will 
not play for Toronto M aple 
Loafs next season.
Sawchuk, 37, wants to live 
with his family in Union Lake, 
Mich., near Detroit, and says if 
a deal can be arranccd In 
would like to play for the Red 
Wings, the team he broke in 
with in 1949.
He .said in an interview 
Tlnir.sduy:
“Three more games, then the 
playoffs and that’s it. Twenty 
years i.s a long time. I want to
sta rt spending m ore tim e with 
my family. You know our 
seventh is on the way this sum ­
m er,”
By AL McNEIL
MONTREAL (CP) -  When 
final statistics for the 1966-67 
National Hockey League sea­
son are compiled early in 
April they won’t  show a single 
m em ber of M ontreal Canadi­
ens with a perfect score in 
the gam es-played column.
In contrast to last season 
when four regulars, excluding 
goalies, went the 70 - gam e 
route to the NHL champion­
ship and Stanley . Cup, this, 
season’s team  has been able 
to ice a full squad only, once— 
for one period  of a Nov. 12 
gam e against. New York Ran­
gers.
An injury pattern  that de­
veloped in train ing  cam p and 
suspensions have kept Cana­
diens in a constant state of 
lineup confusion.
Ironically; the  ■ only two reg­
ulars who could have played 
every gam e were the ones 
suspended by President C lar­
ence Campbell — John F ergu­
son for two gam es and Bobby 
Rousseau for three—as a re­
sult of tussles with' gam e offi­
cials.
“There have been quite a 
few injuries all through the 
league throughout the season, 
so you can’t  blarrie them  en­
tirely for our poor showirig,” 
says coach Toe Blake.
N evertheless, it is the vvprst 
streaK of injuries he has seen 
since he took over as coach 
in 1955.
RECOVERY SLOW
“ In other years when we 
had a lot of s tars, injuries 
didn’t affect us as much, but 
this year when the players did 
return  they still, couldn’t  give 
top perform ance.
“Another thing is that while 
we’ve had replacem ents for 
the injured p 1 ay e r  s they
JEAN BELIVEAU 
. . .  in jury  prone
haven’t  shaped up as well as 
in other y ears .”
Forum  physiotherapist Yvon 
Belanger says this is the busi­
est his departm ent has been 
ih a t least seven years.
“The w orst p a rt is the tim e 
it has taken the  p layers to 
jget ba^k to top playing form. 
After a long , layoff it has 
taken some of them  four m ore 
weeks to get back to their 
best shape.”
Last season forw ards Rous­
seau, Gilles T rem blay, Claude 
Provost and defencem an Jim  
Roberts all played the full 70 
gam es. T rem blay m  i s s ed 
eight of the firs t 62 this sea­
son with a shoulder separa' 
tion and cut ear. P rovost was 
out for four with a back in­
jury and la te r a sprained 
wrist, and Roberts sat out a 
January  g a m e  when he 
couldn’t get his skate on over 
a broken toe..
Defenceman T erry  H arper, 
who appeared in all but one 
gam e last season, recently ' re ­
turned after a shoulder sep­
aration that kept him out for 
14..-' ,
Centre Jean  Beliveau, in 
o ther years the offensive 
sparkplug, was out for 17 with 
a fractured thum b suffered in 
train ing cam p and a serious 
eye injury inflicted by a stick 
Dec. 17.
D U FF HURT KNEE
Leftwinger Dick Duff, who 
played 63 gam es last season, 
m issed nine with a training 
cam p knee injury th a t has 
never fully healed. \
Centre H enri R ichard  was 
out for five gam es in mid- 
F ebruary  with a knee injury, 
and another centre, Ralph 
Backstrom , m issed two in 
November with a. pulled groin 
muscle.
Wingers Yvan Cournoyer 
aiid Cl au de L arose each 
m issed one gam e w ith leg in­
juries and defencem an Jean- 
Guy Talbot’s knee gave out 
for one game.
A mon g defencem en, Ted 
H arris missed five in F ebru­
ary  with a broken thum b, J. 
C. Trem blay m issed 10 with 
a head injury and la te r a m us­
cle spasm in his back, and 
Jacques L aperriere ran  his 
string of appearances to 56 
before a shoulder separation 
sidelined him M arch 1.
All you need is a little 
luck A '67 fishing Merc 
win do the rest
T h e  w o r ld 's  f in e s t  f ish ing  o u tb o ard  
co m es  in 4 siim s izes :  3.9, 6, 9.5 and 
20 H P. All of ’em fe a tu re  Mercury’s 
patented one-piece aluminum lower unit 
th a t 's  angled  to  glide you over under­
w ater obstructions and  through weeds. 
Up above, the  pow erhead 's  tilted to keep 
th e  eng ine firing smoothly at idle, troll 
an d  to p  s p e e d .  M ercu ry 's  exc lus ive  
shearprbof drive eliminates vulnerable 
sh ea r  or drive pins, and  Jet-PrOp keeps 
exhaus t  so u n d  and  fum es out of your 
boat—buries 'em underwater. Add a  full 
fo rw ard -neu tra l-reverse  gearshift  an d  
o n e -h a n d  control of both  speed  an d  
direction, and  you've got the finest fish­
ing package ever built. See your Mercury 
d ea le r .T h e  only thing he can't guarantee  
Is luck.
3.9, 6, 9.8, 20, 35, 50, 65, 95 and 110 HP.
MOM UMI* m
Klekhaefer Mercury of Canada, Ltd. Subsidiary of Brunswick Corporation
a u r a a n n a s
Engineered to s ta y  ahead . . .
& E 1 E :  j B m ;  a t t
MONTIE'S . . . Stop in 
for the full story on the
FASTEST . . . QUIETEST
m ost dependable outbt^^rds e v e r . 
at . . .
MONTIES
Itciiinrd V*c.
( I'l i!)CI i\
T u n e - U p T  i m e
VICTORY WIOTORS
Call in (0 Viclury iVIolqrs for yuiir
10  POINT CHECK UP
7 1 ;
Clean and Insprct hpark pliigN 
('[can and Inspcoi points and condensfr ( 
in.spei't dlsti'ilniior and rap  
Inaprct hifili Irnsion iilr rs  
Test varnnm  advance 
Test cnmpreasion 
Test Fuel Pump 
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Y o n  t h i n k  h o c k e y ’s  a  rufrf^od p n m o  n o w ?  Y o u  s h o u l d  h a v e  s o o n  i t  
w a y - b a c k - w h o n !  I s  a n y t h in f ?  t h o  s a i n o ?  Y o u  h o t . O ld  B t y l e  b o o p .  
B t l l l  b r e w e d  t h o  s l o w ,  n j itu r t i l  w a y  f o r  o ld - t ln io  K o o d n c s s ’ s a k o .  
W o  c o u l d n ’t ch a u K O  i t  i f  w o  w a n t e d .  O u r  f a n s  w o u l d  n o v o r  l e t  u s .
i^Oia t̂ule
FOUR SEASONS SPORT CENTRE LTD.
447 r nu  762-.T4l<»
j).l\  ̂ X)', ,1 ( CtlliC
B E E R
MASTER BRCWtO BY MOISON' 5
Uii I'l. '1 ot i s.'l (.1 ,:.r i. -; 4  . 4  Of t j| li. ! o t  U'-r
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Fishermen Tighten Belts 
For Seven  Years o f Famine
Pearson Reiterates
By JO H N  M acL E N N A N
M O U S EH O L E . England 
(R eutersl —The 30 fisherm en of 
this liny village in southwest­
ern  England are  tightening their 
belts for a lean period they say 
could last seven years.
They are among the many 
coastal V 1 c t im s of a giant 
blanket of foul-smelling crude 
oil polluting grounds along 150
miles of southwestern coast. ------- -
The oil leaked frorn the sh a t-; dustry. 
te r e d  hulk of the super tanker'
Torrey Canyon after it ran 
aground on nearby Seven Stones 
Reef 13 .lays ago.
Drifting up to  10 inches deep 
in patches, the sludge is choking
stuff theV re spraying is k illing , the vessel’s rem aining cargo, 
off the fish grub and you can 't j Thousands of soldiers were
just put that ’oack. i mobilized , to assist lo c ^ a u th o r-
’T h e re  is gomg to be no fish i ities on the beaches and an ar- 
here for a long tim e.” , m ada of navy and p riva te  craft
Ever since piracy and smug- i were atiemptiiig to stop the ou 
gling were o u t l a w e d ,  m o s tja t  sea. j  ,
of Mousehole’s 1.500 inhabitants] But the-Mouseholers said thej 
have depended upon fishing for i felt it was all unnecessary.
a living i ^
Except foi- the odd tourists, i ship out?" one demanded. "The 
nearly everyone in the Ship was ; sea was calm and we hau 
directly concerned with the in - : enough time.
CALGARY (C P )-P rim e  Min­
ister Pearson reiterated  Thurs­
day the governmeiit. believes 
arm ed forces unification is the 
right policy, will go ahead with 
it “ and I  haven’t  begun to 
weaken.” '
I He said comment by Opposi- 
1 tion Leader Diefenbaker and 
I the press, to the effect that I 
lam  climbing: down,” is based 
I  on m isinterpretation of his re- 
! m arks Tuesday about tim ing of 
j unification procedure. ^
! The prim e m inister told a 
' presS' conference ‘‘it s obvious
unification will take  some tim e 
after the bill is passed "but 
this doesn’t  m ean, as was in­
terpreted in som e quarters, that 
I have begun to  weaken.”
Speculation the  prim e minis­
te r  might delay implementation 
of the unification bill arose 
after he told reporters in Ot­
taw a he w is h ^  statem ents of 
Air Chief M arshal F rank  Mil­
ler could have been reported in 
depth.
He said he m eant only thait 
he had “ read  with g reat inter- 
1 est” the a ir  chief m arshal’s
plea th a t Im plem entation of uni­
fication be delayed until prob­
lems a re  worked out of the 
plan.
“ I  was in terested  in the 
strong feeling tha t there should 
be g reat consideration givefn to 
the tim ing of the changes. ’That 
is obvious. M r. Hellyer (the de­
fence m inister) has said that.
g o i n g  a h e a d
“ It doesn’t  m ean tha t we are 
not going to proceed (with the 
bill) next week because we 
are .”
He added:
“ In other words, within 48 
hours of the passage of the bill 
it doesn’t  m ean every m em ber 
of the arm ed forces will appear 
in a green jum per.”
He s a i d  the a ir  chief m ar­
shal’s plea to the  Commons de­
fence committee last week coi 
tained “ interesting p o i n t s  
against unification and on th 






Phone 7 6 5 -6 1 9 0
FISH m a r k e t  s h u t
T h e i r  main outlet to the lu cra ­
tive London m arket, the nearby 
Newlyn fish m arket, is shut 
down because of the pollution.m i a lii mii„, ^  ...
^F ish e rm en  reported W ednes.] contaminated by on o r dcter-
S t l 'n ’/ L d W  i ?  / S t ’r m e ' / b S r - J b g
! ! , /  “ a S !  " S  S r n e d
hold it in suspension until it can 
be taken out by the tides.
f e a r  c h e m i c a l  m o r e
The fisherm en fear the chemi­
cal more than  the oil. 
“ Fishing is all we under­
stand,” said one regular cus­
tom er at Mousehole’s Ship Tav­
ern, built in 1702 by his fisher­
m an ancestors. .
“ We know of a bad slick near 
here which stripped a fishing 
ground for nearly  seven years,” 
he said. “Now the fish are 
slowly coming back — but this
Lobster fishermen also are  af­
fected. One said the detergent 
was changing the color of the 
lobsters’ .shells. ^  ^
“Nobody will buy them , he
A N G R Y  W ITH  G O V E R N M E N T
The patrons of the Ship were 
angry over- the oil m enace, 
being treated as a national 
emergency by the governm ent.
Waves of planes sa tu ra ted  the 
battered hulk of the Torrey Can­
yon with rockets, napalm  and 
bombs in attem pts to burn  off
OTTAWA (CP) T- W heat ex­
ports were 26 per cent higher 
in 1966 than in 1965 and the 
U.S. - Canada auto agreem ent 
pushed sales of cars, trucks and 
p a rts  up 158 p er cent, an analy­
sis of trade  figures revealed to­
day.
Wheat replaced newsprint as 
the country’s biggest money­
m aker, spurred  by m ajor Rus­
sian and Chinese purchases.
The Dominion Bureau of Sta­
tistics reported  wheat exports 
worth $1,061,024,000, compared 
with $840,17.5,000 in 1965.
Newsprint sales abroad in­
creased 11 per cent to  $968,224,- 
000 from $869,586,000 in 1965.
Sales of passenger cars and 
chassis, trucks, and parts ex­
cept engines totalled $855,739, 
000, up from  $331,617.()00 and ab  
m ost entirely  an indication of 
the auto pact, under which im 
ports were also higher.
U.S. STILL BIG BUYERS
The DBS report confirmed 
earlier over-all export figures 
for the year, showing an 18.5- 
per-cent growth to $10,070,766,- 
000 from $8,525,078,000 a year 
earlier. Tlie figures do not in
1965, when sales in the 
m ade l ip  56 per cent of 
exports.
Little ch a n g e from 1965 
showed in other m ain export 
categories.
Sales of pulp increased fiye 
per cent to $520,068,000 and soft­
wood lumber exports were four 
per cent lower a t $439,569,000.
Crude petroleum  e x po r  t  s 
were up 14 per cent to $321 ,- 
6 8 1 ,000 , aluminum up th ree  per 
cent to $372,275,000 and iron 
ores and concentra:tes up two 
per cent to $369,009,000.
MONTEGO BAY, J  a m a ic a 
(AP)—A prom inent N icaraguan 
editor told the Inter-A m erican 
Press Association today that 
freedom of the press docs not 
exist in his country.
Pedro Joaquin C ham orro long 
, m e ue ic uu , has been critical of the Somoza
elude re-exports-im portcd goods family, which dom inates N icar-
. , * __j -/i.__in , "nnrinrr fho rp-sold abroad after processing in
Canada. . , „
Close to 60 per cent of all ex­
ports w ere purchased by U.S. 
buyers. These sales totalled $6,- 




NEW ORLEANS, La. (A P)— 
Gordon Novel, tho missing wit­
ness In D istrict Attorney Jim] 
G arrison’s investigation of the 
1963 Kennedy assassination, is 
in M ontreal, tiie Now Orleans 
SliUe.s-ltem says.
l lu ' newspaper, quoting a 
resiHmsibie source,” says preiv 
a rations a rc  under way to seek 
ins return,
A law yer for Novel said he 
would ask the Ixiuisiana Su­
prem e Court to dismiss a war- 
vant for his client’s a rrest ns n 
m atoriai witness in the case.
Garrison seeks Novel’s arrest 
as a m ateria l witness in his in­
vestigation. Novel, 29, sold his 
Kreneh tju a rie r  tavern nnd loft 
town last week just iM'forc a 
seeoiui sub|siena wns issued for 
him to appear Ix'fore the Or­
leans (larish grand jury.
Nov«'i lias roiH«ntedly called 
G arrison's 1 n v e s 11 gailon “ a 
nu'uslrous fraud .”
The grand jury has Indicted 
t'lav L, Shaw. 54. prom inent re- 
tn e(i New Ol leans business cx- 
«H'utive, for conspiring to m ur­
der P resident John F. Ken- 
lativ. The indictment said Da­
vid W. Ferrle , Ix"# H arvey Os- 
widti and "unnnm ed others” 
were co-conspirators.
i  errie died Feb. 22 last while 
under invesligntlon by Garrl- 
fon 'f otfice, Oswald, nam ed by 
the W arren c<immission ns the 
iis'.a'.sm, wns slain two days 
a lter the Nov. 22, 196,1, m unier 
of Keitiu'dy in Dallas, il’ex.
l.nvtou P. M artens, 24. one- 
tiiiu' uMimrnnte of Ferric, sismt 
‘.to minutes Wednes<lny before 
tlie Kiiuui iury.
M artens read lids statem ent 
t o  ie |sn te rs  as he wailr'd to go 
i ' e f o r e  the grand jury:
1 am here m re-i>ome to n 
.suliiswna. I am  co - o(verating 
iiow as 1 have in the past. In 
ni\ i>resence, my attoiney was 
nilvihCfl bv the district attor 
ne> « office that 1 am not »u» 
pet test of anv ciim m al actlvitv 
w ti.'ili-\er. As far as w-e have 
Ix-et informerf, Ihe district at 
Snrnev is in teretted  ««l.v in my 
knowledRe of certain todivtdu 
bI« in this case, tin the advice 
r>f mv attorney, however, at the 
p ic 'c n t tune I will m.akc ro 
pvl.hc statem ent atx^i! the mat 
t r r  uvder invrftigatioo "
aguan politics. During the re ­
cent political cam paign, which 
resulted In the election of Ana- 
tasio Somoza as president, Cha­
m orro was jailed on charges of 
subversion and terrorism . He 
was released early this month.
The lAPA press freedom com­
mittee is meeting here prior to 
a board of d irectors’ meeting 
which begins Friday. The or­
ganization has about 700 news­
paper m em bers in N orth nnd 
Latin Amerca.
Chamorro gave the lAPA a 
detailed report of his im prison­
ment. He denied government 
claims th a t he used his paper. 
La P rensa, as a front for iw- 
litical subversion. He accused 
1 Somoza and his political allies 
of using terrorism  on a broad 
scale to influence tho elections, 
Chamorro also denounced the 
new Nicaraguan p re s s law, 
which he said perm its arb itrary  
c l o s u r e  of newsiinpers. La 
Prensa was closed for 11 days 
at the tim e of the elections, as 
were five radio stations, 
Piibllcailon wns resum ed after 
a general am nesty, which also 
brought C ham orro’s freedom, 
but Chamorro said the law re ­
mains a grave th rea t to the 
country’s prcss^^_______________
N A M E D  F O R  T U R T L E
Mackinac Island, lying in the 
straits of M ackinac between 
Lakes Huron and Michigan 
wns called “ place of the great 
iiirile” by Indians.
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BIG 20% SAVINGS ON OTHER SIZES. 




’67 ATLAS •pnE FAIR 
SPECIAL PRICE
6.50x13 2 7 .4 5 * 5.50 21.95*
8.25 x U 3 3 .4 0 * 6.68 26.72*
7.75x15 2 9 .9 5 * 6.00 23.95*
'Suggested Retail Price. Whitewalls slightly extra.
BIG D IS C O U N TS  ON OTHER  
ATLAS TIRES, TO O  I
•  ATLAS G rip -S afe
•  ATLAS M lle -P ak
•  ATLAS M ark  II
Join th e  celebration  and SAVE! On the famous ATLAS Cush- 
ionaire -a  first line 4-ply tire that's better than new car equipment. 
Special tread rubber gives miles and miles of extra travel. The 
modern fiat profile grips wet roads for safe, comfortable driving. 
Drive in to your nearest Imperial Esso dealer today and save . . .  
during his *67 Atlas Tire Fair.
Imperial Oil Limited g u aran tees  every Atlas
tiro against all defects in workmanship and 
materials for the life of the original tread, 
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(506 llarvcy Ave. KELOWNA ESSO SERVICE 762-0598
ORVAL riTY ESSO SERVICEL A V E L L 'S
1715 I V V M I O S V  ST.
n i .  762-.452‘)
P & M MOTORS LTD.
M A I N  S i . ,  I V I  S i n . V N K
P i i .  768-5350
Ymi don’t Imve to, liidy! 
There’s uo need for your 
looms to look drill) mid 
tiismal. It’s not fair to you 
(or the house)!
Come In and see the 
‘qiarkilng array  of colour­
ful Sherwin - Williamfl 
paints. They’i'e so easy to 
put ou and they last for 
so long! 'I'hey’ll give any 
loom in youi' home a 
decor that will delight 
you, (Dad, too, because 
the cost Isn’t really very 
imiehi,
I  ( ' O M i ;  I N  S O O N !
I WAK ii Nl:XT 1 U llb lV ’B 
Kl.i,OWNA DAILY 






2671 H . I ’ m u l o h y  
7(i2-(mii
FORTNEY'S ESSO SERVICE.. ^
R l  I I  X M »  R I ) . .  R l  l l - A M )  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
lEllEVE IT OR NOT
THE SAAR RIVER m r  Met1ac!».Genn3Wt 














Says Mao Either 111 Or Dead
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, FRL. MAR. SLi IMT PAGE IS
his fam ily achieve power and 
prom inence through him . He 
claim ed tha t this was _ what 
weakened the previous regim e.
Mao, 73. was reported by Pe­
king radio M arch 12 to  have 
received the visiting New Zea 
land Comimunist party  secre- 
tary-genefal, V. G. Wilcox.
Miss Yen’s theory, a t one time 
or another proposed by other 
China experts here, has not 
found much support lately.
But her institute, supported
of Gialo, in the Libyan Desert,
WEAR CAPES WITH A TRAIN 2 YARDS L0N<3- 
TO UIPE OUT THEIR FOOTPRINTS AND THUS FOIL EFFORTS BY THE 
DEVIL TO TRAIL M D  TEMPT THEM
By WmgertHUBERT
THIS TERM I  
HAVE COWCEHTRATEP 
OM APJUSTW6 TOTHE 
GF30UP—
AS A  RESULT VOL) 
WILL WOTE MY MARKS 




'*Yes! I can forget about the office WORK during 
lunch, but if you mean not to talk about the 
office workers
By ED McCUSKER
HONG KONG (R euters)—Mao 
Tse - tung, Chinese Communist 
party chairm an, is either dead 
or seriously ill, said  Chinese af­
fairs expert M aria Yen in a 
newspaper interview today.
Peking - bom  M i s s  Yen, 
founder and d i r  e c t  o r  of the 
Hong Kong Unibn Research In­
stitute which studies China a f 
fairs, said she believes Mao has 
been out of circulation since
February  last year. , , . ,, , ,
Events in China s i n c e  t h e n  grants, is generally regarded
have not bad M ao’s stam p,; she as well - in­
told the British-owned China form ed about China.
Mail.
“ I ’m convinced tha t the man 
who now is exhibited to public, 
is a double,” she said.
Miss Yen said there are  two 
power factions in China a t pre­
sent headed by Defence M inister 
l in  P iao and P rem ier Chou En- 
lai on one side and President 
Liu Shao-chi and Teng Hsiao- 
ping, chief secre tary  of the 
party , on the., other.
BOTH SEEK CONTROL 
“They are  fighting for control 
and the first group is using!
Mao’s wife, Chiang Ching, . to 
establish the im age that all she 
says has Mao’s support,” Miss 
Yen said.
“This is u tterly  ridiculous be­
cause during all the 20 years 
Mao and his wife have lived to­
gether, she has been in the 
b a c k g r  0  u n d, as has all his 
family.
It was entirely against M ao’s 
principles to le t any m em ber of
X HAVS FOULOWeP tus
U N l P S N T l F i e b  C I I A F T  
P O W N i. . . lT  H A5  L A N P E P !  
H A V e  A S A lM  A T T S M P T C O
Aupio c o n ta c t !  no  
e£5P0M5S!
\ l K l t  J .
$6NPAN 
iNvgyn 
S A T IV 6  
U N IT  A T 
O N C S
X'U- CIKXe THE OEAPT 





MIAMI, F la . (AP) — A five- 
year-old boy suffocated Wednes­
day after apparently  crawling 
into a porch refrigerato r with 
his pet puppy. The six-month-old 
dog survived. A baby-sitter told 
police Willie E a rl Arnold must 
have - entered  the refrigerator 
while she thought he was dress­
ing for kindergarten.
MEN RULE ROADS
LONDON (CP)—Men drivers 
outnum ber women four to one 
on British highways. A survey 
by the transport m inistry fotmd 
tha t 56 per cent of B ritish m ales 
over 16 have driving licences 
while only 13 per cent of women 
in the sam e age group are qual­
ified.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
TEST YOUR PLAY
1. You are declarer with the 
West hand , a t Three Notrump. 
North leads the five of hearts, 
which SOuth wins with, the ace. 
South returns the queen of 








YOUR X-RAVS LOOK BEHER EVERY 
DAY, COMMANDER. TOMORROW VfE
CAN take the drainage tube from
YOUR CHEST.
SlUY/ THATtS A 
SURE SIGN 'VDU'RE 
GETTING WELL. A 
FEW MORE (DWS AND 
YOU'LL BE 601N6 
BACK TO DUTY,
HOWD YOU LIKE TO 51T UP ON DECK 
WITH CDR. MCCRAKEN, SIR
'GOOD 
IDEA.
ON SECOND •niOUWi; 
THO, I  OONT FEEL 
SO STRONG, NURSE; 
MAYBE I'D BETTER 




4 K 6 4
r  J i o
♦  KX373 




4  J 9 3  
F Q 9 7 2  
4 A 6 5  
4 K J 2
2. You a re  declarer with the 
W est hand a t Five Diamonds. 
The bidding has been:
W est North E ast South
1 >  2 *  3 >  4 *
4  4  Pass 5 ♦
North leads the king of clubs. 
How would you play the hand?
♦  QIOi ^ A K J 7 J .
^  8 5 2  -p, V  K 64
4 Q J 9863 • „  4 A 1 0 7 5 2
  ^  -  j.Q 8 3
1. What you have to guard 
against is the possibility that 
South has a  hand something 
like this: .
4  A C11072 f l  A 3 ♦ l O S  ^ i 9763
L et’s say you covered the 
queen of spades with the king, 
which would win the trick, and 
tha t after you cashed four clubs
vided 4-2. T hat would be the end 
of the  road because, whatever 
you led now, you would wind up 
going down one.
South’s unusual queen of 
spades lead strongly suggests a 
holding of four or five spades 
to the A-Q-10, and w hat you 
have to do is try  tO guard 
against th a t possibility by per­
m itting the queen to  win. If it 
develops th a t South actually, has 
the hand shown, or a  reasonable 
facsim ile thereof, you m ake the 
contract as a resu lt of having 
ducked thei queen.
It is true: th a t if South has 
only foUr spades to the A-Q-10, 
he still beats you by continuing 
with a low spade, but in that 
case, you can always say you 
did everything possible to  make 
the hand.
2. Ruff the club, lead the 
queen of, diamonds, and finesse 
if North follows low. The fi­
nesse, if successful, will prO' 
duce twelve tricks because you 
can draw  the last trum p and 
cash four spades, discarding 
two h earts  from  dum m y. All 
you would lose is a_heart trick.
If the finesse loses to the 
king, as well it m ight, the con 
trac t is still sure to m ake. The 
only tricks you lose a re  a dia­
mond and a heart.
If you failed to finesse the 
diamond, the contract would go 







WHEN I  SAID " I  DO* 
I  WAS STANDI N« 
ON MV HEAD 
HOUDinG 
BDEATH.'’
T R O U S L B  is ,  M Y  
M A R R IA G E N E V E R  
HAD A  C HANCE  
IT  W AS JIN X E D  
FROM t h e  START




c e r e m o n y
OUN'l BE SATISriEU ICUUnv 




J5U Plnehnnil Cr„. J6*-47«
END OF HOG ERA
SPALFING, England (CP) — 
A LinccJinshire pig club has dis­
banded a fte r 105 years, of con­
tinuous activity. F red  Beehoo, 
52 - year - old chairm an of the 
Quadring Pig Club and local 
ra t-ca tcher, said sadly, “ Young
people today are  just not in ter­
ested in  curing their own ba- 
con.”
KING-SIZE RAT
The South American spotted 
cavy is One of the larg est ro ­
dents in the world a t two feet 
long. /






and then tested the diamonds had the king of diamonds, was 
by leading the A-K-(5, you dls- short in spades, and South had] 
covered tha t the suit was di-*the ace of hearts.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
m i ,  W E L L - I T 'S  
CERTAINLY N i( £  O F  YOU 
TO CO M E S E C M E .
WOULDN'T y o u  
KNOW THAT AN APE 
LIKE GRlNNELL OPERATES 




HE SAID HE 
WAS,GOINS- 






WHAT'S THE U S E ?
IF THERE'S A  LEGAL 
STICKY POINT, ALL 
GRlNNELL WOULD HAVE T 0 \  
DO IS PULL A GUN. la w y ers  
DON'T FUNCTION WELL 
LOOKING INTO A  .5 8 :
y ,'
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I-21. Slirill cry 
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3 .  M e n t a l i t y
4 . F e n
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Planetary  influenceF, which 
becam e afflictive toward per- 
.sonal relationships late yes­
terday , continue to a degree, so 
persevere in your efforts to 
m aintain harm ony with all—es­
pecially those ill your im m edi­
ate  circle.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
n.s of now, you should find your­
self in a highly optimistic fram e 
of mind, with many construc­
tive ideas for advancem ent in 
the making. Be.'-t ways of car­
rying them out: On the finan- 
ciai front, if you’ve already con- 
.solidated gains of (he past two 
months (as. you should have), 
“ sit tight” for the next two 
weeks, then look forward to 
another month-long good period 
for increasing assets. Other 
fine cycles for increasing in­
come: The last two weeks in 
July, the weeks between Sep­
tem ber 15th and October 23rd 
nnd November 15tli. M ark time 
then, and hxik forward to a 
really excellent 2-month eycle 
on the fiscal front, Itcginulng 
on February 1st, of next year. 
Watch ihe budget and don’t 
speculate in August, November 
or January , however.
Job m atters .should luosper
throughout m ost of the next 12 
months, but outstanding periods 
for accompii.shment and recog­
nition are  indicated during the 
next two weeks, the first three 
weel(s of July, in the two 
moiitlis between Septem ber 15th 
nnd November 15th and late 
Decem ber. Those who are  en­
gaged in artistic and inteliec 
Lual pursuits can look forward 
to a highly inspiring year, with 
notable iicriods of rew ard for 
Unique achievem ent star-prom- 
isc’d in June, August and next 
F ebruary . '
Tills new year in your life 
prom ises g reat harm ony in 
holne and famiiy m atters—e.s- 
peeially if you are careful to 
avoid friction in la te  June, 
early  September,, mid-October 
and mid-Deceml)cr. 'riiose will 
be iierinds in which you’ll have 
to curb the Arien’s innate ten­
dencies toward over-aggressive­
ness and “ txissiUess” . Most aus- 
pieiinis periods for romance: 
May, August nnd next January; 
for travel: The weeks between 
June 1st nnd Septem ber 15th, 
nnd those IxMween December 
15tii and January  l.Uh.
A child Ixirit on this day will 
be extrem ely versatile, Iroth in 
tlie business and professional 




I S H E 'S  O N  A  l » B T ; BUT NOBODY H A «  SAID I ^ b T  
-  LOOKS
O tA S .KUHN
TRY TO STOP ME
5  >1
IIAII.Y CRVrXOQlIOTE — Hew’* how to  work tts
A X Y D L B A A X R
u  L O K 4) r  E I- L o  w
One letter nunply utand* far another. In th u  anmple A ii uaed 
for lh« three La. X for th« two O'*, etc. .Hingle letter*, »po»- 
trophie*. the length and formation of tho wortU are all hint*. 
K.u'h (lay tho Cfxle letter* are different.
' A O j'p tofm ni Qnotatlnn
F J H U D T  H J W K F .  I* T K 1. () R I U I'W  R
t. O R (J . R N n  T L O M F F O P  11 II V P F F
P  n  P O . - t ,  O R J K J  \V n  I. M H I. J T
VrMerdaV* 4 r v A  l.ITTI.K NONSKN.SK NOW 
AND THI.N la  RKMRHFO BY THF HKfiT o F  MKN— 
ANONYMOUS
By Bennett Cerf
Mu r i e l  DAVIDSON rep o rts  a snatch  of conversation shtt overheard  betw een tw o lady  star.s, w hose effusive com­
p lim ents to  each  o th e r scarcely  concealed th e ir  m uluttl 
loatlting. “ I w as in  th is  
f  a b u  10  u.sly fashionable 
an d  expensive re s ta u ra n t 
one d ay  w hen I w as 
n in e teen  . . Tlio o th e r 
in te rru p ted , "A s a w a it­
ress, m y d ea r?”
About an o th er actress ' 
recen t m arriage, t h i . s  
sam e ch arac te r assas.sin 
predicted , “ Jl w ill Inst 
on ly  ns long ns it lakes 
h e r  to w alk  from  C artie r’s 
to  T iffany’s.”
Tt\e m anager of a legiti­
mate llroadwav t h e a t e r  r e ­
cently announreii hi.s r e t u c a i e n t  .rrul rno\e<l with hia wife and 
(laughter t o  a  luMirious chateau on the I'rerich Riviera. Owner* 
of Ihe theater wondered where he g o t  the necesaary ftind*. They 
•oon found out. When the thi-nter tmd beon refurblidjed and re- 
de.slgned some ten year.s prevlou.a, the ni.an.iger had quietly added 
two full r o w s  o f  s e a t s  wtu<*»\ n e v e r  n p y v s r e i t  nn any e t i a r t  or plan 
o f  llie h o u - e '«  oiche-vlra.  o f u r  t« a   ̂ . u s  t <■ )■<" ki ted for hlm- 
iielf th e  r e i i ' i j i t s  of  o v e r  lo d  d . o o e  it s f(ir c v i r y  perforrnanca.
Bu( h Ingenuity deserves a rew.ird Tlie owner# of tha theator 
aren 't aven trying to trnck him down.
Kahhed in Die veiv m f i>f stealing * \ a i h t  at Pottofino. Italy, 
reventlv, the lolpr.t ev|.|.»Uie.l to the < ..(i» lh.~t he wa* no in lov« 
I with tiophia leuen h« had !■> leave the ci.unlry to forget her.









V .ttru.' *s Cforiuriiorn 
M nid ili|hla [UairtMl
U atef:
B'JT I'M NOT 
S U K E 'IT'S A MODERN 
B lR P MOUSE TH E Y  DO!1 LIKE




I J U S T  HAD A  NIUiHT.M A R i; 
A BO UT BEINO KOD DED  
O P  A^y v l a l u e  r. \v i u l >o u  
K E t i P  r r  fAUK
, / —  "
6U KE, I'LL HIDE IT U N D E 
^TMr:_PTL.l.-OW vyiTH M IN E  I.
C.O(: )̂~NCAV ATAYLMi')
I CAN D L C E P 
W I T H O U T  H AVI N O  )  
N I O H T M A R E O f ^
KiaMlIt
<
IT'’. D A D  *■■■ V 
r'lAk's,"., rq_|.i ,
( i V  t 
i ‘ \l._ 'T ' ' .' ■ .
c V ." . '.N
/  ( /J ■ ' . '
THE MAYOR
TO 5CC YOU, 
" D A O .'
MV rA T H E P -H  X 
ON THE PHONC.' )  
W ONT 7011 rri'o  
■ "3 (. OMF. IN '  ) -A  ^
( . ' II  A • J O  O O N T
I A.r.r;.
I i . . SM I LC j ■'
% auLP"D A O
PA G E M BELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB» PRl-e MAE. 31, 1967 » AI
Get A
SELL YOUR DON’T WANTS WITH CLASSIFIED ADS— 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClMBifleo and Notice*
toi Uii* p*(* m uft be received by
I.-3U *.m  day ol puMlcatMxi.
pbooe 78M «S 
WANT AO CASH BATES 
Ooe o t two day* 8V40 p e t word, per 
larertloo.
Three conaecnUv* day a. So per 
word per loaertion.
S ii conyecuUve day*. S i c  per word, 
per loaertioa 
Idlounam  chars*  baied  oo IS word*. 
Birtha. . Eotasem eiit*, Marriase* 
IVio per word, mlmmuin 11.75.
Death Notices, m  M em onam , Cards 
ol Thank* S54c per word, mlnlmuia
II.75.
U not paid wUbtn 10 days ao addl- 
tlooal chars* ol 10 per c e n t
UX:AL CLA8.SIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline S'OO p.m. day prcvibua to 
publication.
One insertion SI .40 ^ r  eolomp Incb 
Three conaecottve Insertions I I J 3  
per coluoio Inch.
Sis consecutive Insertions IIJ®  
per column Inch.
Head tuui advertisem ent the., first 
day II appears We will nut be respdn. 
sibie lor more than one Incorrect in- 
serlloo
Uinimum chare* lor any advertiao- 
' ment Is 53c.
Ibi' i-barer toi IVani Ad Bos Numbers. 
While every eodeavo wUI be made 
to iurward replies to bos numbers to 
the adverlisei as soon os possible we 
aci-ept 00 liability in respect ol loss or 
dam ace alleged to arise  through either 
failure or delay Io forwarding sucb 
replies however caused whether by 
' negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery 40e per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route ~
12 mpnths ' 118.00
I months 10.00
3 month* . . . .  6.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 month* 115.00
6 munlhs 9.00
3 months . .  .5 00
B.C. nutside Kelowna City Zone 
12 months . • 110 00
6 month* .............  6.00
1 months —  .. 4.00
1 1 . Business Personal 1 7 . Rooms for Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale
BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE, new CLEAN, FURNISHED HOUSE-
and  used, 1157 Sutherland 
lacro.'s from  the Bay), quality 
furniture a t all tim e, low prices. 
We also buy used articles and 
esta tes. Telephone 763-2604. tf
URAFES EXFEHTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
G uest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tl
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada's larg­
es t carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDoiigald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
keeping room. R angette and re -1 
frig era to r included. N ear hois- i 
p ital and vocational school. 
Quiet place. Non-drinker. Apply 
681 Patterson  Ave. 207
LARUE COMFORTABLE UP 
s ta irs  room , close in, kitchen 
facilities available. No teen­
ag ers  please. Telephone 762- 
8733. tf
CLEAN, QUIET HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room , refrigerato r, linen, 
dishes included. E lderly  gentle­
m an, non-drinker. Telephone 
762-2306. 206
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job a t a reasonable ra te?  
I wiU do dressm aking and a lte r­
ations in m y home. Telephone 
762-7420. tf
MADE TO MEASURE SLIP- 
covers, d rapes and bedspreads. 
See our consultant Saturday 
afternoons a t the Pincushion. 
Telephone 762-5216. tf
KNUX MUUN'IAiN METAL 
oay more for your scrap, ahd 
salvage. 930 Be® Ave. Tele- 
ohone, 762-4352. tl
FJANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
ing. also organs and playei 
bianos FYofessional work with 
reasonable raies 762-2529 tf
LARGE CLEAN ROOM SUIT- 
able for one or two business­
m en. S eparate kitchen facilities. 
Reasonable rent. Telephone 763- 
3015. 203
FURNISHED BEDROOM FOR 
rent. P re fer young working girl 
or young working m an. Tele­
phone 762-3130. 203
W ill Trade
Clear title , new fam ily 
bungalow for acreage in 
O kanagan Mission, Lake­
view Heights or Westbank. 
Home contains two fire­
places, double plumbing, 
wall to  wall carpeting, 
sundeck, etc. A real 
beauty. MLS. For full de­
tails call Phil Moubray a t 
3-3028.
FULL PR IC E $26,900
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
by day, week, or m onth, also 
housekeeping, 911 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 762-2215. • tf
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low ren t by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775, tf
HAVE YOUR ROTOVATING 
done by H erb’s Rotovating Ser- 
\dce, 50” heavy duty rotovater. 
Telephone 762-8748. 206
1 2 . Personals
ROOM FOR RENT—Av a il -. 
able April 1. Suitable for 1 or ] 
2 persons. Separate beds. Tele­
phone 762-2253. 204
F I L L  WANTED BY ST. 
P a u l’s United Church. Any 
rough m aterial. Inquire at 
E rn ie ’s Chevron Station or te le­












. 6 months ...........  9.00
3 months ;   5.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
12 months .............: $18 00
,8 months  ............  10.00
3 months .........  * 00
All mail payable In advance. 
TH E KEIXIWNA DAILY COURIER 
Bos 40. Kelowna. B.C.
ROOMS FOR RENT. KITCHEN 
privileges. Telephone 762-5410. 
1450 Glenmore Street. tf
1 8 . Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL 
able for gentlem an. Central. 
Telephone 762-8107 for further 
inform ation. tf
COMMUNITY INFORMATION 
Service and Volunteer Bureau. 
Telephone Monday - Friday. 
9:30-11:30 a.m ., 762-3608. Box 
307, Kelowna, . 214
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. o r telephone 763-2410 or 
764-4250. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR Vo­
cational school student or work- 
ihg lady. Two blocks from 
Capri; Telephone 762-7327. 203
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
business girl or student. Tele­
phone 762-4632. tf
1. Births
15 . Houses for Rent
COLLETT - -  To M ajor and 
M rs. E. B. Collett of Lord 
Strathcona’s H orse a t Soest, 
G erm any, a son, born M arch 31, 
1967. 202
2 . Deaths
AVAILABLE MAY l s t - 2  BED- 
room s upstairs, 1 downstairs. 
G arage, large landscaped lot. 
Close to . church and school, 2 
blocks from  city centre. Quiet 
residential a rea , , $130.00 per 
month. Telephone 762-6888 after 
6  p.m. 203
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
house, su itable for a re tired  or 
working couple. No pets or chil­
dren. Available immediately. 
Telephone 764-4438. 205
2 0 . W a n td  To Rent
MIDDLE-AGED COUPLE, NO 
children, wish to ren t one bed­
room  furnished suite or small 
house. R ent approxim ately $85. 
Close in. P lease telephone Mrs. 
McDougall a t 762-2215. 202
RESPECTABLE PARTY RE 
quires n e w  th ree bedroom 
hom e or duplex in good location. 
Telephone 762-5440 evenings.
203
ROBINSON — In Victoria, B.C.
> J  acute leukem ia, Christopher 
E ric Robinson, aged 14 years, 
of 56 C W ilfert Rbad. Born in 
Halifax, N.S., his home was 
Waverley, N.S.; also resided in 
Oxon Hill, M aryland. Dearly 
beloved Son of Crnd.O. B. W. 
Robinson, RCN and Jeananne 
Robinson (nee Henry); also 
survived by sister, Diane 12 and 
brotlier, J im m y 9; paternal 
grandparents, M r. and M rs. 
Homer S. Robmson,Kelowna and 
m aternal grandfather, William 
J . Henry, 213 Carling Ave.. 
Ottawa, Ont.; aunts, uncles, 
cousins, g rea t aunts, great 
uncle.s and God parents. Ser­
vices were held in the Sands 
Funeral Chapel of H eather. 
Colwood, B.C. on Friday, M arch 
31, 1967, nt 10:30 a.m . Rev. G. 
G. Smith and Chaplain H. I. 
Hare, RCN officiating. In te r­
ment In the Colwood Hurial 
Park. If friends so desire, 
donations m ay Ix' sent to the 
Canadian Cancer Society. 201
FOR RENT — 3 BEDROOM 
non-basement house, a t 1829 
Ivans Avenue. Available April 
1st for $115 per month. Tele­
phone 762-6497 or 762-6254. tf
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
w anted to ren t for the month of 
Ju ly . Willing to look after 
grounds. W rite E d  Frison, Box 
244, Macklln, Sask. 205
TWO OR TH R EE BEDROOM 
home by April 1. Telephone 765- 
6230. . .
MAIN FLOOR OF ’THREE 
bedroom modern home. $150 in­
cludes utilities. Telephone 762- 
6054 after 6:30 p.m. tf
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. 
Available May 1st, $130.00 per 
month. Telephone 762-5590. 202
16. Apts, for Rent
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful
m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 76’2-3119
M, W, F  tf
Taxes Getting Too 
High -  Why Buy?
New apartm ent building under 
construction. Modern 2 and 3 
bedroom suites. $130.00 and 
up per month. Cable TV, heal 
nnd w ater provided. Avail­
able May 1st. Located on Law­
rence Ave,—1 block from 
Knox Clinic.
2 1 . PropertY for Sale
Big Family Hotme
Right in the h e a r t of Kel­
owna. Big kitchen, w- w in 
living room. P a r t  basem ent, 
Vi bath—three bedrooms up­
s ta irs  and 4 piece bath. Pos­
sible revenue suite, back 
vard  fenced for privacy. Full 
price only $18,300. MLS. 






IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
for use in In M emorlnms is on 
hand at Tlie Kelownn Daily 
Courier Office. In M emoriams 
are accepted until 5 p m . day 
preceding publlcallon. If you 
\vi.sh come to our Classified 
Counter and mako a selection 
or teleiilione for a trained Ad j 
w riter to assi.st you in the 
choice of nn appropriate verse j 
nnd in writing the In M emoriam 
Dial 702-444.5.
M, W, F “ f
8. Coming Events
HNAHC SF.MI-ANNUAl, DIS- 
tilet incetiiig will l>e held in 
Vernon, (liipril 15. National Hotel, 
3 p.m. general meeting, 7 p.m. 
liiniier. U planning io attend 
please telepiione 7(>!!-2H32 after 
6  p I U .  Ix'foi'e April 5lh '.’ill
THE KEl.OWNA AND D is­
trict Gulden Clul) will hold Iheir 
plant Mile on Saturday, April 1 
at 1:.10 p.m . nt 177 Matlieson 
PiBce off AlvlHitl Street. 202
iTiTm MAiTe  Y a LK~KEUHVNA
First United Church Hall. Sat- 
o rd ii). April 8 . 1-30 p lu 207
10. Prof. Services
TAX I oN tdd /rA N I'S
AVAILABLE APRIL 1st 
Partly  furnished four room suite, 
for ren t in older home for $75.00 
per month. Prefer m arried | 
couple (no children) who are 
willing to look after stairs, halls 
and bathroom s also the grounds. 
Call J . C. lIiHiver Realty at 
762-5(13(1. 201
c( )j A)N v T ’X it i rX  I
Unfurnished two bedroom, $115 
includes refrigerator, s t o v e. 
television ealile, washing facili- 
iii'.« and watiM'. Available Apri' 
15. 7(!2-6870 for appointment, tf
ONE AND TWO^’ liEDiiOOMl 
motel units on monthly i)asis. 
I’l'efer retired or childless
cnupies. U’cnt from $30 to $45 
per month. Iti'Stwell Auto Court. 
Mountain Rond. if
I.AUflE 3 IIEDROOM FUR 
lushed aiuirtm ent availaiiU 
April 1st. Downtown location 
suitable for four elderly or car 
eer Indies, 785 I.awrenco Av<
tf
VALLEY TAX SERVICE
Income Tn* retu rns completed. 
Rate* $5 no an-l u p
16,-pi P\N1>DSV STNo 1
PHONL
TWO BEDROOM SUITE ON' 
south Pandosy, nnfurnished, i 
inivacy, prefer m arried coupb' 
w ith no I liildren. References ic-1 
quired. Cali 7(12-7607 after (q 
|i m. tf
TVV()~)tt)OM 1 :PSI'A Iils SUITE 
with bath. Itnfuniislicd. .Scp- 
a r a i e  entinnre mi Law 'on 
Avenue, close to Ricliter. Tel<‘- 
pliotu' 762-6236 tndween .5 and 
7 p m If
i.AKESHORE 1AVO HEi.) 
loom unfurnplied suite for lent 
Sultalilc for couple No etiitd- 
I en Telepiione 762-7062 204
17. Rooms for Rent
N i f 'F . ’; Q V l F t T  F t n - i S l T T Y
piiliiled, fultv (urnCtied house 
Ueepiiig riMiin Linen and dishe’
supplied '{estauinol l)e\t diMil 
I >nire of liuMi, riefir pork no<i 
IPOI Cili.'en lloii.’e Mill' oiu
t l - j e  I . . ! , . ■ (  i i ' u P e '  I I ' l  ( I
Okanagan Realty
South Side
Close to  beach bn a beau- 
tifuUy landscaped lot, this 
a ttrac tive  bungalow con­
tains hardw’ood and wall 
to wall, gas heating, 
fam ily room, .2  bedrooms 
and garage. Im m aculate 
condition throughout. For 
appointm ent to view call 
Crete Shirreff a t 2-4907. 
Exclusive.
FULL PRICE $18,750.00 
$4,350 Down
Charles G addes & Son Limite(l
547 BERNARD AVE. R o a l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
In downtown Kelowna. Ex­
cellent location, showing 
good revenue. 2 store.y build­
ing. For more details phono 
Art Day 4-4170 or '2-5544. 
M lil.
Rest Hoir.e
Licensed for 19 jieople. This 
Re.st Home is in a good loca­
tion on two large lots with an 
ex tra  Iqt for parking. A good 
substantial building nnd well 
equipped. This is a well run 
homo with a waiting list. See 
us for full particulnrs. Excl. 
Phone George Silvester 2- 
3516.
A Good Home
Good clean home inside nnd 
out. 4 bedrooms, 5 blocks to 
sho|)|)ing. Ideal for large 
family. Could be financed 
with new NHA Loan. See this 
out', it's  a pleasure to show. 
Dniv $11,506 full jirlce. Exc.l. 
Cali Henri LcBlanc 3-'2557.
We Trade Homes
M ortgage Money Available 
for R(‘nl Estate
551 Bernard Ave i l l
Hugh Tail 2-8169: George 
T iim ble 2-66H7; Ernie /e ron  
2-.5232; llaivi-y Pomrcnke 2- 
6742; A. Salloum 2-2673; 
Harold Denney 2-4421.
WANTED NOW
M odern newer 2 or 3 bedroom home, close to either 
Catholic Church. Full basem ent, double plumbing, gas 
heat. Landscaped grounds with some fru it trees preferred. 
Cash buyer up to $20,000.
WHAT HAVE YOU TO O FFER?
Contact
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577. W. Moore 762-0956
BRENDA MINES WILL MAKE YOU MONEY — 22 acres 
of excellent view property in Peachland a rea . Come in apd 
see Cornie Peters for the plan of the  fu ture subdivision or . 
call him  a t 5-6450. MLS.
LAKESHORE PROPERTY AT OKANAGAN CENTRE — 
At the end on Pixton Road, this desirable parcel has 522' 
on the  lake with an average depth of about 200’. Some 
levelling has been dope. Subdivision possibilities here. For 
m ore particu lars, call Vern S later a t 3-2785. MLS.
VIEW PROPERTY — 1.08 acres close to W estbank. 2 bed­
room home, full basem ent. Domestic w ater. Will consider 
trade  on sm all farm  or ranch. To view call Bill Kneller 
a t  5-5841. MLS;
TREMENDOUS ■ POTENTIAL — Trem endous potential 
even for the  sem i-retirem ent. A rep a ir shop, gas pumps, 
and a good 2 bedroom home, close to town. For full details 
.call M arvin Dick a t ,5-6477. MLS.
HOME PLUS REVENUE — Up and  down duplex, 1 year 
old. Located on south side. C arport and garage. E lectric 
heat. Here is an opportunity to live economically. Avail­
able Nov. 15th. Full price $25,400 with $9,900 down. To 
view call B ert Pierson a t 2-4401. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
m o r t g a g e  MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Building Lots
Close to Shops Capri, lot 
size 60’ X 200’. Price $2,- 
000.00 cash. EXCL.
Duplex zoned building , lot 
close to downtown. This 
lot has 100’ frontage by 
123’ depth. Price and 
term s arranged. MLS. To 
view these lots call T. 
Cam pbell a t Office 76‘2- 
5030.
Needs Some
An older 2 bedroom  home 
on Southside and close in. 
Excellent area. Has fire­
place, good roof and a 
nice yard; Reasonably 
priced with paym ents a t 
$75.00 p.m . Phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold evenings 
at 2-3895 or Office 2-5030. 
MLS.
RUTLAND-ZONED COMMERCIAL
Tliis valuable property is in an excelient location! Tlie 
house has 2 good sized bedrooms, living room, dining area  
and a famiiy size kitchen with 220 wiring. Lot is ll()’xl20’. 
There is al.so a .shop 28’x40’. MLS. Call Joe Slesinger 
evenings 2-6874 or Office 2-5030.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
NEW DUPl.EX: 3 bedrooms each side, nice living room 
with fireplace. Compact modern kitchen nnd dining nreti. 
C arport nnd storage. Outside patio. F irs t quality work- 
manshij). Ail services close by. $28,900.00 with good term s. 
EXCLUSIVE,
LOVELY LAKESHORE I.OT: In eiioice area . Only 10 
minutes from Kelowna, Nice sandy beiich. W ater, power, 
telephone available. One of the very few Ltike.shore lots 
left close to town, Full price $10,000. EXCLUSIVE,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KEl.OWNA, B.C.
Bob V ic k e rs   762-4474 Russ Winfield ..




\V ( ) M ) I ] R M I I -  lU IS IN I.S S
OIM’ORIUNIIY
G-HIV ATE SALE)
l\v i 'n t '" ix  unit in.xtrrn M‘>t<‘l, 
g.is iniiiq)',, lioo')'*!. tifiltel 
nmk,  Miialt <a(e nm) 4 «>re\  
Flat com nu'i.'lat iui>|>Pitv , qliis 
view tots 10 ncies in .all i o 
cnieil on lligtiviay 97 South on 
I iknnngan l.flke, li-S.OtKi riou n 
For nioie information.
$1 5 0 0  DOWN 
6 YR. OLD 3 BEDROOM HOME
3 bedroom l\ou.‘ie with full high basem ent, large living 
room with stone fireplace, built-in china cabinet. 3 good 
sl/c  bedrooms, dining room, large family kllclieii with 
eating men. Auto, nil bent. Duplex zoned, suitable for 
basem ent r.iiito, I/icated  near Knox School. GimmI leriiiH. 
I'lill price ,$19,400, OwiU'r m ust -sell. Try all offers, MLS, 
Phone Ernie Oxenhain 2-5208.
Ed Ross 2-3.'i.56
2 1 , Property For Sale 2 5 . Bus. Opportunitieil
NEW -  OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
SATURDAY 2 - 5  P.M .
T h is  well planned 3 bedroom , full basem ent NHA home 
features 2 bathroom s, 2 fireplaces, sundeck off dining 
room  wall to wall carpet, double glazing and top quality 
finish throughout. Located a t 1342 Lom bardy Square. Take 
tim e to view th is home. E.xcellent term s. $21,950. MLS.
C O L L i N S O N
R E A L T O R S
SUITE 11, 1638 PANDOSY ST. -  762-3713 
G. R. Funnell - - 762-0901 L. W ebster 762-0461 
Commercial D epartm ent: J . A. M cIntyre 762-3698 
M ortgage D epartnient: L. Chalm ers 762-3179
WANTED PARTNER OR DE-L 
veloper witli $20,000  for l a t m  
mobile home park developmcnLl 
Please reply to Box A-3N, 1 ^ 1  
Kelowna Daily Courier, 2 0 l|
117 BARTLETT PEAR TREESi 
on profit share basis. Fivfel 
Bridges area. For further 
form ation phone 762-6634.
2 6 . M ortqages, losijfft
NO DISCOUNT ;
Sell your Mortgage or Agree-- 
m eat for Sale and receive ^ t \  
im m ediate cash advance, 
discounting providing re» 
quirem ent m eet with Cot* 
poration requirements. Sentf*  ̂
full details to
P.O. Box 8, 
Vancouver 2 ;
No brokers or agents please.
■ ■ t f
HOME PLUS TWO ACRES
This close-in two acre holding with m odern home in good 
area  was planned for the fam ily. P lenty of room  for a 
pony, etc. Land is bordered by a new subdivision and can 
easily be subdivided. L arge living room with fireplace; 
convenient kitchen: two la rg e  bedroom s; p a rt basem ent; 
220 wiring. Y ard has parklike effect with large shade 
trees and lawn. Full price $21,500 with term s. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RIJTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings: '
Sam Pearson 762-7607 ' Al Horning 765-5090
E lsa Baker 765-5089 Alan and Beth P atterson  765-6180
Specialists in arranging m b l^ l 
gages, and in the buying o r |  
selling agreem ents of sale in i 
all a reas  Conventional ra te s ,l 
flexible term s Okanagan F l . | 
nance Corporation Ltd., 243i 
Bernard Ave., 762-4919. 
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGBl 
Consultants — We buy, sell and] 
arrange mortgages and A g re^ l 
ments in ail areas Convent’ m all 
rates, flexible term s. CollinsQOl 
Mortgage and Investments Ltdc 
No: 11. 1638 Pandosy S tree tJ 
relephone 762-3713.,
MORTGAGES A R R A NGE1X| 
Agreements for Sale bought ,andl 
I sold. Turn your Agreement fo tl 
j Sale or M ortgage into cash. AU| 
areas. Inland Realty Ltd., SOll 
Main Street, Penticton, B C .I 
I'etephoue. 492-.58t)6. tf l
3 Bedroom Home
Take advantage of its loca­
tion on a quiet s tree t and the 
lower taxes of this new hom e 
in Rutland, close to shopping 
and 'schools. Full price is 
$16,500.00 and features full 
basem ent, oil furnace, fully 
landscapeti. MLS.
Rowcliffe Avenue
3 bedroom home, close to 
schools and shopping. This 
home is available for im m ed­
ia te  possession. Has separate  
tool shop and carport,, fru it 
trees and grapes. Try your 








E. Waldron . . .  
D, P ritchard  . 
B. Jurom e . . .
. . . .  763-2230 
. . . .  762-4567 
. . . .  768-.5550 
. . . . .  765-J)677
BRAND NEW TWO BEDROOM 
home, close to town, full base­
m ent, carport, wall to wall 
carpeting, concrete driveway. 
Fu ll-p rice  $18,500.00. Jabs Con-: 
striiction Ltd., Telephone 762- 
0969. 207
2 8 . Produce
CHAPLIN’S FRUIT STAND lyiUj 
be open daily from 1:00-5;QO| 
p.m. for the sale of potatoes,! 
carro ts, turnips, apples. Fivel 
miles south of bridge, Highway! 
97. t f l
TWO LARGE ADJOINING 
beach lots with a house on 
each, in Mission area. Write 
Box A-352, the Kelowna Daily 
Courier. tf
175 SPUR GOLDEN DELI(l;Sj 
ious Trees on MM 111 roi>t| 
stock. Price $1.20. Telephonel 
765-5404. 2041
BY OWNER -  3 BEDROOM 
house, close to, school. Make an 
offer. Apply 557 Roanoke, or 
phone 762-8843. tf
FOR SALE TWO BEDROOM 
older house on big corner lot. 
Suitable for duplex. City centre. 
Telephone 762-7665. 207
B Y  OWNER -GOOD Revenue 
duplex, corner of Ethel St. and 
Marlin Ave. Telephone 163-2246
U
TH R EE AND 4 BEDROOM 
houses, NHA m ortgage. For in 
formation telephone 762-2519. ^
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABL)0| 
and seed potatoes for sale. For! 
information telephone 765-5581.1 
Heinz Koetz. tf!
28A . Gardening
Vi ACRE LOTS, 
proved. Close in. 
762-7135.




4 cii. ft. bag  .........  $3.05,
2y'> cu. ft. bag ........ $2,05
P eat Moss plus added 
fertilizer available
-Iijj
KELOWNA BUILDERS ,  tl 
SUI’PLY LTD.
NHA LOT FOR SALE. PHONE 
765-6090. 205
2 2 . Property Wanted
/I UNI-LOG / /
Solid Cedar Custom Homes 
P rcG u t to Your Plans
764-4701 764-42.$ 1
F-S-tf
BY OWNER -  LOMBARDY 
Park. 1 year old 3 bedroom 
home. 1480 square feel on main 
floor, full basenient; 2  fire­
places, wall to wall cnriH.-iing in 
living room, dining room and 
m aster bedrcKim. Large kilclien 
with spacious eating a rea , built- 
in oven and stove. P artly  Innri- 
scaped, $20,500 with NHA m ort­
gage nt 6 'i 'L .  Telephone 762- 
4852. 203
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
an acre or more. An.vwhere 
from Keremeos to Winfield 
area. Or will trade two bedroom 
older hotise, w e ll-bu ilt, double 
garage, fini.shed basem ent with 
one liedroom in Vancouvei, B.C. 
No agents, please. Write Box 
A-390, Tho Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 205
FINEST PERENNIALS AOT 
rock plants. Write or teicplV^ 
for complete li.st. Highland liil. 
Perennial Gardens, 1721 HIrH-! 
land Drive Nortli, Kelowna. ^ 
2880.
■WTI
AI.BERTA COUPLE WANT 
large lot or small acreage foi 
future reiiixtment purjiose. P re­
fer wooded area overlooking 
lake near Kelownn. Ajiply Box 
A-389, Kelowna Daily
2 4 . Property for Ren
1054 Eilis 762-2:
2 9 . Articles for Sale
4x4 pre-finlshed squnre- 
tcx. Per sheet





A N D  IN S U R A N C E  ACil NCY L I D
.5.32 BFIiNAItl) AVENUE PHONE 76:’ :‘8t(;
11 E  R E IS YOUR OPPOR- 
I unity to own a "city hom e” in 
the country! A ihrecryear-old, 
three IxHlroom home with full 
basement, cily water. Will con­
sider equities for larger family 
home in elty. Exclusive with 
Cliff Perry Real E sta te  Lt.d.,
1435 Kills St,, o|)|K)site the city 
parking lot, 763-2146 or A!
Iln,sslngtliwaighte, 763-2413, 202
BY OWNER, THREE BED- 
room two-year old eathedral eii- 
tranee home, flidlt-in range, 
fireplace, earix 't, close io scIkkiI 
and golf ronrse. Cash to 6'/4 
per cent CMIIC mortgage. P ay­
ments $120,00 P.LT. No agent;’.
Telephone 763-2057, 202
BY OWNER, LEAVING TOWN,
'I’wo-year-old larg i'tw o bedriMim,   ^ ^
house, wall to wall eaipeting.
Full basement with one fiiii;di- T' ' v w - 
ed room and (-old room, Con- 
erete drive and filx-rglas eover- 
«sl patio. Telephone 7(>2-32lK),
E-S-M-210
FOR R E N 'r-O N E  ACRE com­
m ercial industrial lot with 15(1’ 
frontage on Highway 97, north 
of drlve-in. Suitalile for trailer 
or im|ilemen1 sales lot. Water 
available. Also one acre l"L 
sanu! location on Dease Road. 
Apply Industrial Maeliinery and 
Welding, Highway 97 North, 
Telephone 765-5180 dayii, 762- 
8192 evenings. _ 205





l . A R N
FIR PLYWOODS
Saiuicd 4x8 Sheets
VV’ Etchwood. Per Nlieet $3.95
i(i”  ‘D’ grade. Per .sheet $2,95
■’h” ‘D’ grtide. Per sheet $3,95
:j,i” factory grade,





Scott Atwater (!0 h,p, out­
board motor, overhauled $395.00
40 h,p, Scott outboard 
motor $295,00|
10 h,p, Seoti outboard 
motor, comjiieli'ly over­
hauled - $329,95|
35 ll p. Eviiirnde, com- 





•I i 'I c I ' t 1 ,1
1.5o 1,01




.NEARl Y NEW 3 IIEDItODM 
liome, (aniil- loom, den, ( ar 
l>eted living loom, fireplace.
1 nt>mel kitchen, \ amt vbnl h .  
uIiliK. cooler, nttsclied g*rnge,
stfiTiiB**. b « 11  n, lantl’ cspert ' 
relephone 762,3477, 1373 Me
Bride Rd _ __   «f
3 PKDHGGM RPI .IT-U'.VFl. 
tioriie, 'itn  deck, nimpn* room, 
fsrep.tare, ca* r-ans-e nenr 
t*-a I, ;.:i! k !«t: 1 tun - -uf; < ' 
t.'i A) p.- .'•'c'd (>'<:e ; rot
Ol.DEIt l l i l t l . l .  HEDHGOM' 
t ioiiK-, ncv,  p t n i i i t i i n g  n n d  v, u -  
m g .  I d e a l  (or ; a-mi  - r e t i r e d  
c o u p l e ,  P o  - t e p « :  n e a r  ‘ l i o p p i n g  
c e o l e i , giHMl g a r d e n  « i l l )  f r u i t  
trees. wi agent* ple**e, Tete* 
pt io f i e  762-8.581. 705
TWO nEDftfXIM IIOME. CAR 
I»(»rl, i»at1o, wall to w a i t  c n r p e i ,  
tnreplBre, nimfMis rocun. bare 
n ' . en t  n d ; e  wi'h p n v s i e  en
ZhO R. .a R o a d ,  It
7<»'i
lO R SAi.E BY OWNER 
acres orctinrd, Westlinnk, I 
I (-lieni view and Mdidivp ion 
isitentlnl Domestic and ll riga 
lion wnn-r .1 G Mcivmi. 32(1(1 
VVall l t d,  Kelo'Min, retcptioric 
,6 I :i(i37 K
N E W  2 B i ; i ) I I O O M  H o t  s r . ,  
decorated, full lin-ement, mnn'  
other fenliiie* l^iw dovin pnv 
tnent N HA nu-irigBge Clo*# in 
reteptmne 762 (1570 Brnemni 
Construction i.td K-f* M 11
Tvv(» Bi DHoGM h o i ;;4: in
Rutland I Ive venrs old Id'-nl
(ol r 4til ed I Iiuple I 01,4 I,; vc
|,,y,. (lic! I, n, |.13,0<|O(MI 1 cIc
r t!< .lie 765 <’.27o 7o2
381 Bernard Ave,
Monthly in vonr (qiare time 
with no Intel fcrcri(-e to your 
preMcnt. full t ime job by com­
mission, Ih-! ide;; it l;> a ierrific 
bu.'dnesH opportunity, ’ni' ii- i:' 
no olibgalioii except to your- 
M-lf Take an hour to h c  ttie 
mo; t dyn.'imic siiccc-.'; slorv in 
Canada, No espciicnce n ccc - 
Mirv. WiiK- to i!(ix A :i;i;’, 
T H E  Kl'J.OWNA DAIEV 
COtUiH.R, giving ,ioui name, 
addre-.'. nod phone iiumlier 
and ke<-i> 8 p.m. WI-.DNESDAY 
NIGHT o|»en. N«.-w In C’nnnda,
703
I’ltOVEN T- UANCHISE BUS) 
PC'-i ti-<pilicr invi stinciit und( I 
*|,Wkl(g). which (met,*, slock, 
t i aimng nod n;«(- l ai e‘ Ilei,|; 
I o Ih.x A-'lOl, 'llie  Kilovkon
frini', ( ‘.;.iier 71)3
762-20251 
zo jT
furniture, $1.50,00, or iieareal of-; 
fer. Will sell cciinplclo or iigll- 
vichialiv. Telephone 765-6!i62.l
20d
IM AND AND BI INCH F O r |
; ale, Small 48” upilghl, Hcnutl- 
lui maiicigaio' finuii, Tclcplioiu* 
7(i2 ;',570 (01 (uittifi pai liciiliirs,’
;'ii3|
K.MiX Mi d N I AIN Ml-.'i Al 
ooriiing ttniiels ciollirs tin* 
iiokts siioc iuial  and in  
•ileel 930 Biiv Av# I’hone )87 
1357
23" I'lllE E H ’S I 'ir  IM-;UFE(' 
shape, Tc'lephone 762-0.566 cVf*i>-l 
ingfs dr anytime' Haturclav Z03|
NE( ( Ml AUTOMATIC SEW- 
log mft' liioc, 1 ( «i old, $225 (rO.I
Tclcpliour 762 773O. 203|
>; iM d e s  tor Sale
S'ORGE AUTOMATIC WASH- 
in A 'l conditipn, S125.C0. 
lelephone 762-50-12. 204
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
3 8 . Emplf/y. Wanted
^VO-PIECE CHESTERFIELD 
iite , Capri rose, like new. Ap- 
1346 Alder Court. . 202
GALLON PROPANE HOT 
a t o  tank, S30.00. Crib with 
a ifress. 20” X 40” , Like new.
STATISTICS R E S E A R C H  
, worker wishes employihent. Ex- 
HOTEL REQUIRES EXPER- Perienced in aU phases of qual- 
ler.ced. a ttractive dining room |ty  control, data-processing and 
w aitress to work on part-time tim e s t u ^ .  W rite G. H enn^ 
•'on call” basis. .Apply Canada weld, R R. No 1 Sqmmerland 
Manpower Centre, telephone I or telephone 494-8232.
762-3018. t f
F L T X  O R  P .A R T -T IM E -W O - 140. Pets & Livestocksu . i- K ti   ------■_ —  . , ,r. i .* . t l
SAI^: D U C K L K d^
“ NEW order in now for ex
qatic Hoover, vacuum cleaner, i i630 G lenm ore St. tf J
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
1959 ALLIS fcHALMERS 
HD H E  
Complete with winch and 
blade.
TELEPHONE 492-3841 
for appointment to view
4 2 . Autos for Sale
1951 MORRIS MINOR IN TOP 
running condition. Clean, new 
tires. S150. Telephone 762-4853 
for particulars. 203





gilUIT STAND FOR S.ALE .— jience. Apply in w-riting stating ashroom_ style. For mforma-i.^gp^ experience, form er em- tiifin , telephone (62-4030. pioyment
204 i FO R LADIES WEIAR DEPART- 
! ment. Must have • some exper-
K; Articles for Rent
5ABY CRIBS AND ROI.U 
away, cots for rent by the week
Whitehead's YOU INTERESTED
GJluUand. telephone - 765-545a^^ I
—— selor Products. Telephone 762- 
2192 for further information. 212




SALESCLERK WANTED FOR 
retail clothing store. Full time. 
Apply Saan Store in Shops 
C ap ri., 203
_ s.
champions. Calgary, Vancouv­
er: weighing lbs., only a
hobby not a business, therefore, 
supply limited. Gra.'s eating | 
quackless ducks. Available | 
April. May, June only; not| 
greasy like other ducks. D is-, 
tinctive flavor, ideal for deepi 
freeze. Marvelous pets- Phone; 
evenings 762-8400. , ^OT
4 2 . Autos For Sale
1963 FORD FAIRLANE AUTO- 
m atic, owner . m ust sacrifice. 
Good motor, body. S900.00 cash. 
Telephone 762-3194. 203
ESTA VELLA TRAILERS FOR 
sale, like new. Propane freezer, 
heater, oven, w ater pressure 
and toilet. Power brakes. Tele­
phone 762-7589 . 200, 202, 203
1966 VALIANT BARRACUDA 
V8, ‘ autom.atic, bucket seats, 
console, 3,500 miles, $2900.00, 
Telephone 762-2463. 205
1 z ia z l l u i i  l iu u i  j n u u u
^ 2 .  W anted to Buy f e lp  W a n t ^
fccDTYT rA Q H -lV R PAY HIGH I ! _
4 1 . Machinery
SPO  CAS -W E   
es t cash prices tor comoleti j 
^(estates or single, items Phone, 
L!us first at 762-5.599 J & J New! 
and Used Goods. 1332 Ellis St
tf
I (TOP PRICES PAID! YES' j
We pay more! Kelnwna Seconn.i 
(land Mark<f* 3013 Pandnsv i
opposite Ta»‘ee-Freeze Tel e,
] phone 2-2538 or 3-8946 U ;
i i 4 .  Help Wanted Male
^ “AHCHITECTURAL DRAFTS-,
’ inan  required for growing con-;
‘■ R u ctio n  firm, .Mir-t be able tf> 
—Mcpare working drawings for 
r ^ s l o m  homes and small com- 
jmercial buildings. Experience 
estim ating and supervision! 
r S f ' C o n s t r u c t i o n  helpful but not I 
I ’iBfiJfential, Voijno ,man unrlcr ‘’H: 
.-'cferrcd- Excellc.nt oppcu'tunily ! 
fbr advanceme.'it, Iteuly m own  ̂
Aandwriting,, giving experience 
^hd  salary rec|uested to Box i 
55393 ,, The Kelowna Daifv 
ourier. 207
| ^ “ v f E S T E R N .  G.ANADIAN 
nancial organization i.s expand- 
_ ^ g  and has an opening for a 
I'fe'dles representative in the Kel-,
! own area. .Api;li(’ant must be' 
Wfi.over .30, have -a- good business | 
iV tiackground and be financially j 
' souhd. If you would like inore | 
!^of an opixirtiinity tlian what 
l^i'our present ]>ositi')n offers, 
jsend fu lld e ta ils  in, first letter 
f o  Box A-39/ The Kelowna 
ailv Courier, 204
For Down To Earth Needs 
For Every Farmer 
S E E  ■
M a i s  o r  F e m a l e  , CENTRAL TRACTOR
i - SERVICE LTD.




a t Pontiac Corner 
1966 PONTIAC  
P.ARISIENNE 





“ The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and Eilis 763-2900
1959 CHEV STATION WAGON, 
in excellent condition, low m ile­
age, can be seen at 1410 Elm  
Street. Telephone 762-3711. 202
1958 PLYMOUTH STATION 
! wagon, needs motor. Make me 
; an ciffer. Phone 762-8746. 202
1963 MGB FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 762-6281 for further in 
formation. ' 203
161
re()uircd to (iieliver newspaiicrs, 
in the afternoon,
. Paid by mileage plus ;. 
commission:
Ideal for person with smaller 
■ car, '■
CONTACT 
D, R . T U R C O T T E
Circulation M anager,
T H E  K E L Q W N A  D A ILY  
C O U R I E R
Phone 762-4445,




Call 705-5842 or 766-2933 
Free Estim ates ,
FARM TRACTORS & 
EQUIPMENT
I O rchard Sprayers—Tree and 
! w ..W eed
Woods Rotary Motors 
! Tree Hoes and Rotovators 
, Grape Hoes and D usters 
[ D anuser Post D rivers and 
I Augers ,
! M a lc o  Loaders. Elevators 
I Harrows
Farm hand and Gehl Equipment 
Bolens Lawn, Garden and 
E state  Equipm ent 
M erry Tiller Garden Equipment 
Remingt(i)n Chain Saws 





Custom Steel Fabricating 
Portable Welding
■ 7 6 5 -5 1 0 4 :-
Reid’s Corner RR2 Kelowna
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1300 DE- 
luxe, gray, like new, fully equip­
ped. best cash offer, or low 
down paym ent and take over 
paym ents. Telephone 762-6797.
■ ' -204
1953 MERCURY CONVERT- 
ible. New top. Telephone 762 
5006. „ 203
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
Telephone 762-3422. tf
1952 CHEVROLET FOR SALE 
Cheap, Telephone 762-7223: , 203
1962 FORD FAIRLANE 500, 
31,000 one owner miles with 7 
tires, Sl.395,00. Telephone 762- 
8439, 204
1956. RAMBLER SUPER, inill- 
man, very : good' running con­
dition. S350.00, owner purchas­
ed new car. Apply 1953 Pandosy 
Street.. 203
4 2 A. M otorcycles
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. F R I., »IAR. 31. 1967 PAGE IT
4 8 . Auction Sales
1964 GLENDALE, LIKE NEW, 
10’ X 46’. Porch 8’ x 16’. a t Hol­
iday Motel T railer Court (Trail­
e r 9). $5,500.00. 205
FOR SALE -  HANDY MAN 
.special—2 wheel 12’ house tra il­
er. Reasonable. Needs some re ­
pairs. Phone 762-7582 after 5 
p.m. 202
1965 17’ T E E  P E E  TRAVEL 
tra iler. 'Telephone 762-6593 for 
further information. 206
Call 762-4445  
;  for 
Courier Classified
SPECIAL GIGANTIC AUCTION 
tom orrow, Saturday, April 1 at 
7:30 p.m . a t the Kelowna Auc­
tion M arket, One canopy fit any 
pick-up, 1958 Vauxhall in good 
running order; 1 hideaway tied 
and chair in new condition; 
new and used chesterfields, 
studios and chairs; 5 electric 
refrigerator: 5 electric ranges: 
d ressers; chiffoniers: connplete 
beds; new and used 7 and 5 
piece breakfast su ites: round
oak table and chairs; 2 TV sets: 
combination radio-record play­
er; barbeque; air conditioner; 
washers and many m ore a rti­
cles. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. 202
4 6 . Boats, Access.
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR­
KET the Dome -  AUCTION: 
E E R S 'AND APPRAISERS. 
Specializing in estate and farm  
sales. See us first. Telephone 
765-5647 or 762-4736. tf
C O M P L E T E  HOUSEHOLD 
estates auctioned on a commis­
sion basis. Get into the .swing 
and give us a ring. Telephone 
762-2746 tt
FOR SALE-HONDA S-90; SU- 
zuki X-6 Hustler. Both have low 
mileage, and are  in excellent 
condition. Best cash offer. Tele­
phone 768-5400; 203
FOR SALE ’67 MODEL 17 FT. 
Deep-V Sangstercraft boat with 
110 horsepower Volvo inboard- 
outboard motor. New ft.
Deep-V Sangstercraft tioat with 
50 horsepower M ercury motor. 
Also good used ski units. Tele­
phone 762-0584. 205
1964 GMC .HANDY VAN, Four 
cylinder, low m ileage, A-1 con­
dition. $1495,00 or nearest offer. 
Telephone 762-4443. tf
4 3 . Auto Services 
and A ccessories
1967 MUSTANG V-8 AUTO- 
matic, vinyl top, complete with i 
accessories, low mileage. Tele­
phone 763-2162, 202
ONE SET OF FOUR TIRES, 
good tread and rubber, 6,95 x 
1,4” . S28.00. One pair chrome 
wheel hubs for 13’’ tire. Tele­
phone 762-4354. 203
16’ FIBREGLASS SANGSTER- 
craft with 70 horsepower M er­
cury motor, (2,000 ixiund trail- 
cr)( Many extras. Excellent for 
skiing or cruising; Telephone 
762-3440 after 6:00 p.m. 203
40 HORSEPOWER EVINRUDE 
outboard, 1966 model, large 
shaft, m anual start. C arries full 
W arranty. Has never been out 
of case. $595.00. Telephone 762- 
5531 days, 202
49 . leaa ls & Tender!
Tenders will be accepted up to 
2 p.m . April 6th, for the clear­
ing of fruit trees from approxi­
m ately 3,3 acres in the Glen­
more a r e a : . details to be 
obtained from the School Board 
office.
' F, MACKLIN, ■ 
Secrctary-Treasurcr 
School D istrict No, 23 
iKelowha)
599 Harvey Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.
1959 f o u r  d o o r  ZEPHYR 
station w agon, good condition. 
W iirtake half-ton in trade, Tele­
phone 762-5019 for further infor­
mation.. .203
1955 FORD FOR SALE. AS IS. 
What offers? Telephone 762-
5292 : : : _ ■ . tf
1952 ~M 0RR IS ^^MINOR. FAIR 
'"oo'iition, $60. Telephone 762
44 . Trucks & Traiierr
I960 WILLYS CAB-OVER FC- 
150, forward control, 32,000 ori­
ginal miles. Apply Suite. 12. 
1694 Pandosy S tre e t.. 203
20217603. 204
10’ CAMPER, NEW CONDI- 
tion.1964 GMC half ton. Be seen 
at 3377 Lakeshore: Road. . 203
FOR SALE-M OVING, MUST 
sell. 1965 15’ fibrcglass boat, 45 
horsepower motor, tra ile r, two 
gas tanks, life .jackets and skis. 
See a t 775 Rose Avenue, Tele­
phone 763-2809. 205
FIGHTS
FOR SALE—SAILBOAT, EN- 
terprise Class. Also 11^ horse- 
{xiwer outboard motor and b rac­
ket. Telephone 764-4150 even­
ings, 203
1951 C H E V  PICK-UP. IN 
good condition, $400,00. Tele­
phone 762-7230. 203
16’ INBOARD SPEED BOAT 
and tra iler, $400,00, Telephone 
762-7230. 203
PITTSBURGH — Floyd P a t­
terson, 197. Marlboro, N.Y., 
knocked out BilL M cM urray, 
209'2, Sacramento, Calif,, 1.
Goteborg’ Sweden — Sonny 
Liston, Las Ve g a s, ■ Nev,, 
knocked out Dave Bailey, Phil­
adelphia, 1, heavyweights: Boe 
Hoeg, Swe(den, stopped Manny 
Gonzalez, Odessa, Tex., 8, wel­
terweights.
ro rtla iid . Me.—Gene Herrick, 
147, Saco, Me,, o u fp 0  i n t  ed 
Rocky Luce, 155, W orcester, 
M ass., 8,
tf
IEULD o r  PART TIME SALES- 
iiVan. Preferably one with cx- 
erience in sanitary ipainten- 
yance supplies. Reiilies .confiden- 
.-jtial. Give, fiill details to P.O. 
V ^X  367. Vernon, B.C. . 202
CAPABLE 16 YEAR OLD BOY i 
rociuires part time work. Even­
ings and weekends. Has. experi­
ence in gardening, painting,; 
babysitting, farm  work and ode" 
jobs. Telephone 762-5488. 203 ,
JVIAN REQUIRED TO ASSIST 
in building house. Experience 
in fram ing neccs.-ary. Apiuoxi- 
rrtately 3 weeks. Telephone 762- 
^715, . /  203
[ i O e l p  Wanted, 
Female
HOTEiTTtEQ U lRES ~EX PER- 
. iepced, caiiable, a ttrac tivew ail- 
’ re'V  lor dining roOm, Perman- 
|.c n t  position. Apply C’anada Man- 
xjwer Centre, teleplnin'e 7(>2- 
&018.
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available for. finishing, cabinei 
making, etc. Telephone 762 ;| 
8953 for further information.
WANI' ED HOUSE TO BUILI 
by the hour or remodelling lobs 
relephone 762-2028 for furthei 
iniormaMon
W A N  T E D  — HOUSEWORK, 





QUAL.IFIED DAY CARE FOR 
children 3-6 years. Telephone 
Mrs, Velma David.son 762-4775,
ICArbAm,E lR''i''icrEN'l' motel WILL, 150 
linaid  required. .Api'ly 3199 Lake- ! own home, 
Ikhore Road, tf ,
WILL DO GARDEN ROTOTIL-, 
ling and lawn mowing. Tclc-| 
tf I phone 762-67'96, ■ 203




W a  
us
''1965 IIAMIII IRl 5,50 1-
■”DOOIU-Fro,sl while, 6 eyi, 
standard. Local one owner.: I ('This ear has a record of 
eeonomieal and tronble-lree 
, operidlon for evei.v mile 
'''"since ll wa.-i bmmhl new 
I ' from US, The pre\ iou,. ow n- 
er would be ple:e ''d to ,'.up-
' |dy such a I'ei'ord. 819 per
..^qonlh. Full Price $'-'u9a.
»el965 l!,\.Mlil,FlI ,'i,5o 1 door
In p j'a . 111;; m o Uiiie Iur- 
■ ' quoi: (', : p'ltle.'■: interior, one 
.owner, I'clii'i'd man,  V-8 
'’fluitomalic, a,olio 8.57 iier 
month, full price $217,5,
I960 FOR!) ( ;,\1 ,A,\1 F, 6 
c\ Imder nut" I'.alie, 1 adio, 
’ lU'W p . i i i P . r . i l l  I ', i ce  ,889.5
I*:' or 8”'9 p'. 1 l.ioiUli, 1 edtici'd
to S,595,
^.'1955 ClIl'.V IIF.I ,.\ll:l , Inud- 
lop, V-8 ,iiiU 'Hi ,il le, ; ,1111' 
|/''$:195 I'l' $19 1 I r i.ii'iith, r e ­
duced Io $295,
1961 RAMBLER ,550-Spol- 
less Ivbry pa i nt , . Plea.sing 
green Interior. Im m aculate, 
low mileage, 1 owner, logal 
car, A perfect eeononiical, 
yet ro(,)iiiy family ear to 
,gi','(' you trouule-free driv­
ing for irian.i’ a mile, $45 
per month.  Full Price $1895,
1965 RAMBLKI! CLASSIC' 
550 1 DOOR SEDAN—2 lone 
blue, 2:12 6 e y l, economy 
:landard  train.mls.slon, A 
late model car for an ex­
ceptionally low price. Only 
$1995,
1956 Pl.VMOliTlI V-H Auto, 
N('W paint,  liood tire.s and 
111 cood running ordi-r, $395 
or S2!l |ier mont h. ,
1961 TRI UMPH SPITFIRE 
eoiuerllble 1 owner, I'li'W 
paim,  llriti.di nieiiig green, 
oliiek lealla r interior, radio. 
The elite' t,  llV(dle:,t S|l0 rtS 
eai ( inl.i $1195 or $.59 pi'f
lllolllll.
NORTHERN KING TILLER
Before you buy iiny tiller, be sure to sec this ellicieiit 
gardening helpmate •  Tills 8” Deep, 23” Wide •  16 
incs, 12” •  3 H .P . B e't S Engine.
Reg. Value 109.95.
104 49
No Money Down. 1.85 Weekly.
JUBILEE TILLER
Choose for •  E V IU  V POWER, 4 Horse­
power •  i:X IR ,\ C A PA C H Y , Big 14" lin e s  •  
EXTRA C0NVI:NI1:NCI., Fill! Power Reverse.
Sa\’o your back — ju.st flip tho lever nnd back out of 
tangled, m atted roots and vegetation under power. Takes 




No Money Down. 2.10 Weekly.
m f / r r m w A Y
FOR
If ' If you wiiiil a (iood Cseil \  olkswiigeii, see yoiir 
N obo Dealer, Sieg Motors
p i i , : i  \ - w  F ' t m  ( ' t ' S T i ) M ,; f | | 5  \ 1 ' 1  K' . ' if I d ,
1 W.9 NI I"" ' e . 1 ,' ,1 ,•' I '' iI it I 
p.'lllt, ". 6"'"l
'lllv
195 $19 p. I ".i'l'.Mi
[,496.1 \' 1 llie, .1 " i ' I
f -  ( ( p o t  I c -  , \v 111! c  p . i  l i l t . . , 0 1
^J n t e i a ' i ,  i:"i’'t tii> . 
r'Aviii , 0 1 ,u',i.s. Fi'd
II
■M t
tl .Il'il 'i '
\  >1 I ' I f
'  I 1 : ' I.
Im  I ' l u c
J ®  e'-, I ,elle 1' ' i b  I
Fn ll a.  I II',1.S 
I ’l l  495 Cl $19 p. r
^ 1 1  V W DFI f :  
t |7 9 5
1 'I ll e
lil'
I ' 
c u t '.
(1,0 K btiie p.illll, : pctli'.'';., in­
ti 1 Id I'l I'li'iili, ver,'- goo-l 
t i l , ■ , 111 p( rti'i t eclldltliai
till c'lK’licut Full pi ice only 
$lo',t:i cl S,19 per iiidiilh,
1962 V W 1211(1 (T.STOM, I
iu>, IK I , lails ( ,u , ‘ipotlciH 
1, .Illii K l i e  I n t e l  Kir,  im- 
i ' . , i i  i l c i l e  0,(1 k blue p.dlit,
I 111. '  . ( n i l  plU'e H i l l y
vh'C, < ,:i llttl
ll sou wiml  a 4.00(1 4 .$ \ lu i 'l  D rive, 
S e c  \  OKI .Iccp Dt itlcr, Sieg M olors.
ROSE
BUSHES
in the latest v.iiictic'', 3 to'-i' bushes 
to a p.K'k
NOW D M  \
pack 1.59
.11 n i l .1:1:
LAWN MOWER
lliirse Powi'i', t cvele 
III ii;g ■ and Sti attmi, Ik ' cut
OM.V
6 2 2 5








I ^ l l l  l U K l e V  | , (  a  
‘ 1.1 " ■'. •( 2 t"i
1 i \ (  ( I t I ' l . I , , ' 1 •; i - i  . c ' (  'Hid c!  . c i i i a l  i m l e s  
K.,i[,»l.t.' l . ' . e XI" •ad Xi ' p ' a e s  Red 
,( ' •. , ;.1 L i.ii pi 1. (■ $29tt5 ec $(>9
SIEG MOTORS
*>7 7o2-5 :u ,4
Buy
Today
3 84  Ik in a rd  V»e.
aqqCL
MARSHALL WELLS
YOUR O O llA R  S U t S  MORE AT M A R S H A U  W I l i f
Large .Assorliiienl of
LAWN FURNITURE
CXI l  KIOIt Ci.OSS
WHITE PAINT










[ Sherwin - Williams paints 
eaii lilt, your rooms sk.y- 
high In term;: of los'cly, 
.'parkllng new beauty.
We've got a wondeifiil 
variety of shade;, and hues 
to hill nionlze with your 
present fiiriii.slilngs and 
the eoi’t of re-doing each 
Iooiii 1;: i.mall III return lor 
the fresh ik 'W look they'll 
jirovlde, Giv(' ,\'oiir home 
[a real lift this Sjii'liig 
(nnd yourself, too!)
(O M i: IN SOONI
1 \V.\'K II Ni;.\ r I KID.W 'S 
KEl.OWNA DAII.V 
COriLIEK I OK A 
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eral politics » ' lifetim e career 
anyway.”
“There are a  couple of rid ­
ings down there th a t have been 
neglected in provincial^ repre­
sentation. This m ay be the ap­
propriate t i m e  to m ake a 
change.
OTTAWA (CP) — E ric  WIh- I h E.ADS RETAIL BUSINESS . 
kler, Conservative whip in fthei F irst elected to the Commons 
Commons for the  last four in 1957, Mr. Winkler has been
years, plans to leave federal 
politics for the provincial field.
I The 47-year-bld M P for Grey- 
Bruce, whose Commons seat 
disappears under redistribution 
at the next federal election, said 
Thursday he has handed in his 
resignation as party  whip but 
expects to rem ain  in the House 
for the present.
He has b e e n  approached 
about contesting the provincial 
Grey South riding in the next 
Ontario election ex^bcted this 
year. The seat has been held 
for the la s t 41 years for the 
Liberals by F a rq u a r Oliver 
Mr. Oliver is retiring  and the 
Liberals picked a new candi­
date Wednesday night.
Mr. Winkler said the length 
of his stay in the  Commons de­
pends on w hether he is nomi­
nated and when an Ontario elec­
tion is announced by P rem ier 
Robarts.
“ I didn’t intend m aking fed-
■liief Opposition w h i p  since 
April, 1963. He is a  form er 
m ayor of Hanover, Ont.. where 
he has a retail m en’s w ear busi­
ness.
Mr. Winkler said tha t it is up 
to Opposition Leader Diefen­
baker to announce his resigna­
tion and name a successor. The 
deputy whip is Reynold Rapp, 
MP for Humbolt - Melfort-Tis- 
dalc. •
Mr. Winkler said he regrets , 
leaving federal politics but hc , 
doesn’t think his aspirations re- j 
quire him to stay  m uch longer.
He said his relations with 
Mr. Dipfenbaker have ' been 
good and there never have been : 
any differencs ’‘th a t put my 
position or personal relation­
ships in jeopardy.”
Talk On Gibraltar 
Sought By london
LONDON (AP) — B ritain  in­
vited Spain Thursday to resum e 
talks on G ibraltar’s future. The 
foreign office announced that 
Spain had been invited to take 
p a rt in high-level discussions on 
the British-held fortress colony 
on or about April 18. Spain 
claims G ibraltar, which was 
i seized by the British in 1704.
CHANGE W ^  THSOUGH]
OSLO (AP)—Soeren Ja a b a e L  
told the Norwegian P a r lia m e n t 
98 years ago he could rig  up ah 
electric voting system  for 
kroner (S215). His proposal waj * 
rejected as too expensive btj ’J 
the Storting now is having 
electric v o t i n g  machine 
stalled a t a  cost of 350 
kroner—m ore than $50,000.
STARES AT DESERT
The G reat Sphinx of Egyp* , 
70 feet high. 150 feet long 
has a face 14 feet wide.
EASY TO GET LOST
There are m ore than 1,000 [ 
islands in Lake Nipigon, (Dn-|| 
tario.
■ ■ '.v’J ..xwy '•: * - -y
R E N T - A - T R U C K
All Types of C ars and Trucks at Your Service!
HERMAN FOLLOWS SUIT
H erm an the Hippo, a 1500- Saturday, follows an elephant Calif., where he was located;
pound hippopotamus who dis- friend from the huge m ud The scene is 15 m iles fiom
appeared from his cage last puddle near Laguna Beach, where H erm an was la s t  seen.
(AP Wlrepboto)
T rainers had the elephant en­
ter the water near H erm an, 
and when he left, H erm an left.
Two More TV Newscasters 
Desert Ranks Of Strikers
Rent It Here -  lea v e  It There
F o r  Coniplcfe Details Phone 762-0877
Located in Capri Motor 
Hotel Lobby
Division of Syd Smith U-Drive Ltd.
I'
i-
I '  J  
I. A
A Taste
. . coming soon
NEW YORK lA P)—Two more-i Negotiators for the networks some, of 
well-knoWn NBC new scasters, and the union have been sum- 
Ray S c h e r e r  and Morgan moncd to W ashington Saturday 
Beatty, have joined Chet Hunt- for mediation talk  in an effort
ley en d  Frank McGee in going 
on the a ir despite a strike by 
tiie American Federation of Tel- 
partn ient sources said State 
evision and Radio Artists.
But in ’iVashington, sta le  de- 
Secretary Dean Rusk will not 
appear on NBC’s international 
Meet the Press program  Sun­
day if the strike by the 18.00Q, 
m em ber union is still on against 
th e jn a jo r  U.S. TV and radio 
nctwfjrk.s,
to settle the walkout, now in 
its third day. The union struck 
NBC, CBS, ABC and the Mutual 
Broadcasting System  Wednes­
day.
The strike is over wages and 
com m ercial fees. It was called 
in, behalf of about 100 local on- 
the-air news personnel a t net­
work - owned stations in New 
York, Chicago and Los Angeles 
Their .'salaries exceed $11,000 a 
year. Most network personnel.
He Makes
whose sa laries range 
upward to the $100,000 - level, 
supported the strike as  m em ­
bers of AFTRA even though 
n e t w o r k  new scasters had 
reached an agreem ent last Jan ­
uary.
Scherer did a radio broadcast 
a t 10 a.m . Thursday and said 
he was resum ing his coverage on 
the White House. B eatty  ap­
peared on his NBC radio pro­
gram  News of the World, at 
7:30 p.m. EST.
Some strikers rem oved an 
autographed picture of Huntley 
from the wall of a midtown 
M anhattan restau ran t f r e-
quented by NBC employees, 
draped it in black crepe pape
and placed it in the window.
Huntley and McGee had re- ; 
fused to join the strike because 
they said they did not consider 
the union t h e i r  bargaining | 
agent.
P rogram s continued with a 
m inimum of disruption Thurs­
day. Reruns of comedies re ­
placed soap operas. Most,;Of the 
gam e and panel shows are 
taped and were not affected. 
When their backlog runs out, 
repeat shows will be presented.
Live entertainm ent program s, 
such as the Ed Sullivan show 
on Sunday night, will not be 
presented unless the strike i.s 
settled. R e p e a t s have been 
scheduled.
DEQUINCY, La. (A D  -  
M arvin W a y n e  (Budi Bryant
m akes medical history every
day he lives.
In his ,21 years of life, he has 
received more than 700 pints of 
blood. He needs a transfusion 
once a week to live.
Bud .‘■uiffers from Cooley’s
anem ia - a disease in which 
the red blood coll production is 
severely curtailed. Its victims 
rarely  reach puberty. Bud had 
i) brother nnd a sister die of the 
ilisease at the age of foui' 
months.
He also has one brother and 









“ Since that tim e my doctor 
has provided me with every hos­
pital and m edical need,” Bud 
said.
Bud works at the doctor’s iios- 
pital .so the physician can easily 
keep an eye on him . He works 
in the laboratory and assists in 
office routine,
"I owe my life to the doctor,” 
Bud said.
Bud receives blood from i>ris- 
oners at the Louisiana Correc­
tional and Industrial School, a 
penal institution near Dequincy,




It’s simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fa t 
right in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. I t ’s 
easy, no trouble a t all and costs 
little. Just go to your drug .store 
and ask for four.ounces of L^i'an 
Concentrate. Pour this v 'lo  a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill tho bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as needed and follow the Naran 
Plan.
If your first purchase does not 
ehow you a simple easy way to
lose bulky fa t and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t don’t disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves nnd ankles ju rt return the 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en- 
doiscd by many who have tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat (lisapnears—how much bet­
ter you feel. More alive, youthful 
appearing and active.
Foamback Rugs and Runners
Economical foamback rugs and runners in exciting new 
decorator tones; perfect for dens, living loom .s, 
room.s, etc.
Sizes C QQ
27” X 6’ J * 0 0
Sizes n  Q Q
27” X  /  . 0 0
1 0 . 8 8
With these Special fin a l Day Values on sale 
w hile quantities last.
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
No riionc, C.O.D. or Mail Orders Please
Boxed Blankets
Large si/c crib blankets, soil and flull'y, wide n  Q Q  
salin binding. Pink, blue, white, maize. eai A . Q U
Sizes 
y ’ X 12'
2 1 . 8 8
42 .88
Teen Sneakers
Brand name nylon and cotton sneakers with bar-flex 
arch support. Pink only. “I Q Q





HIGHWAY 97A —  ARMSTRONG, B.C.
Saturday, April 1st
Pole Lamps
Modern bullet type pole i;imps in a variety .of colors 
and design' fils all standard "IQ Q Q
height ceilings. Special l O . O U
Fludrescent Desk Lamp
Hnamelled metal base, brass llexibic anii, while plastic 
insert on shade. Available in brown, grey and Q  Q Q  
coral. C'omplete with fluorescent tube. Special 7 . 0 0
1:00 p.m.






9  p.m . - 1  a . m .
Ml (1). <((’•' >><■ mvM.'d l>* al l .  111!
I ;u lus, plr,i-.c b i.ag  %.mdA i J u s  :wv\ n u n .  hi i n/  doll.if
For F.slale of .\iigiis B.
Ford W orkm nstcr Tractor 
IModcI (151 
.lohii Deere 15A Forage 
IlarveNter 
F'ord Mower (i-ft.
Four Sections Diamond 
Harrow 
RnblH'r 'rired WaRon 
.lohn Deere i 'e r tlllic r  
Spreader 
New Holland IManiire 
Spreader with Tower 
Takr-ofI 
.lohn Deere Ualer 
IMet’oriniek DeeriiiK ( iiltin): 
llov itiizr. Saw
Fisher, R.R. .3, Kelowna
John Deere Side Delivery 
Rake Ford Cultivator 
Wlftconsln Motor 
1.5 Lengtha o| 40 fl. Irrlga- 
llon Tlpe Rale E levator 
I'ord  Tractor I'ron l End 
Loader
'I’.ihdein Dines, 3-pt. Hlteh 
i'o rd  2-Rottoin Tlow 
Seed Drill
195(1 3-Ton Ford Truck 
Tractor Chains 
12 Milk Coon 
2 Surge I'nils (Slalnlesn) 
(iuaiitity of New Galvanl/.ed 
R ooH iik
H.B.C. 4-Point Blankets
'lake ;idv;inlagc now of this low price of (imdily all 
wool blankets in :issoitcd colors also O Q  Q Q
mulli-stripc. IJoubIc betl size. Sale, e;ich Z id J tlJ U
Bath Towels
Bay l);iy special on cannon Icriy towels in Jissorlctl 
fashion colors. 0
M en's Casuals
I Light and easy foam soled c;isu;ds with waxidc leather 
uppers. Brown tones. jT Q Q
Sizes 717-11. Sale priced . J * 0 0
Save 25% -Ladies' Spring Coats
New 1967 styling in wools, c;unelhairs, velvets, boiiclcs. 
Plains and patterns. On sale one day only at 2.S% off 
regular price.
Lxample —  4 regular $10. ,Now, ca.
Ladies' Sw eaters
Vee and ('rew neck pullovers in bulky knit pant tops, 
kitten soft angoras for that luxurious y  Q g
'Jl
feelings. Sizes 34-10. Special, ca.
3.$" X 70”. S.ilc, c.(ch only
Ladies' Cotton Pyiamas
I , Price --- Shorl knee Icngih styling for cool sleeping 
comfort. Polka dote and floral prints, 9 8 C
Sizes S, M, L. Speei;il, ca.
Crawler Sets
r.-ft. .Seed Drill 
Masse.v Feigusoii fi-fl.
Tower Mower like new 
12-fl. Chain liarroH #
H-((, Tandem D he 
2 Seedons Spiimr Tooth 
H arrou*
MasNcj H arris I I ” 3-ltollom 
Tliiu
I II ( No t ’> lt.iler 
(11,1 I <r.l I tillri 
D«(l Wlirrl ItaKr
k-fl. TandemJohn Deere 
DEC
M*'se,v H arris 10 ft. Tan- 
deip Disc 
John Deere .’Manure 
Spi eader 
John lAeere 2 noltom  Tlow 
M IC . Manure Spreader 
Massey H au ls  2 it otto in 
Tlow
From Andy Larsen
Jotin Deere F orace H ar­
vester (Flail 'I’vpe)
H-H. Chain Harrows 
2 John Deere Rnhher Tired 
Manure Spreaders 
ton , i.H.C. :t-Row CnKlva- 
lor Tidalo TIanler
J.dilt Deere in ((. ’Mndelil 
Dive
Itidd.ei Hied Waeoii 
liMller l ) pe Meed Hpiaver 
• nd Tank Rale Slooker 
1952 Meleor
195(5 HDfi .Allis Chalm ers 
Crawler T ractor w i t h  
SlralKht IHade, Nesv I/O- 
Kine-- In ileal (iood Con- 
diliou 
2 Heavy Duly Farm  
Trailer*
2 Itolloni .1 Tolnl Hlteh Tlow 
I.H.C. 3 Bottom Dow
InfiUlt'. Isso piece (.luwlei ;ind toj) sel>, will) siiKp lei's. 
Boys  iind gii ls s is l ing.  O QQ
R e d ,  b lue ,  p ink ,  b iown.
Girls' Cotton Pyjamas
l ine (|(ialitv eo t lon  psp inms  in .iSMtiled stslcs ;ind 
co lo rs .  Biiby Doll  :uid long leg "I ^ I Q
Ms ling;. Sizes 4-14.  ! •  sVi
Bouclct Wool
(l i .pi . i -  L u l l . I ,  I \ . i i n  l.ii ' . Is le  Mill. , d l l  .. (• ., ' . . \ c . d i  ( * 
iiiul tai i l igsdis.  Wool  iuid i ie i \ l ie l ib i e  in Uppiox.  (>/• 
ske ins .  Whi le ,  blue,  b r ow n,  black,  etc.  A p p ro x ,  rQ|» 
8 ske ins  per  g. i rment .  Keg.  bSe ^keln.  Sale J U l »
Molana Wool
P atons Beehive Mokm.t wool in .ij 'p io s  1 oz i'.dU, of 
n ioh.iit and wool Appi ox ! -̂ balls ju i g.iiiiu nl. . \ / .i l ia , 
gold, lioiii \MU Lie. bl.ii k, sloiie g u e n .  eu:. 5 8 C
R eg . 83c. b.iU. S.vlr. ball
Young M en's Casual Pants
High si\led  gab denims, slim legs, shish |)oekels. Colors 
of brown, Ireigc and bine. Q  Q Q
Sizes 29-34. Keg. .YbH. 0 . 0 0
"M od" Pants
4 whale and 8 whale coiduroy, l.xelusivcly designed, for 
Carnaby Street, Stovepipe bcltmates. Assorted "W Q Q  
colors. Sizes 28-34, Keg, 14.')$-10,9,3. # . 0 0
M en's Sport Shirts \
I (dig slt rvrd spoitshifis in a ..o iled  eotlon yliccks, 
piiisleys, etc, Kegnlar and biiilon down collar, Q  Q Q  
Sizes S, M. I„ Keg, .S.9.S-7,9,S, 0 . 0 0
Young M en's Casual Pants
Popiil.u 111 (I .bed deni ms  in both  the belled and bellless 
m odels Slim and s tovipipe legs. C o lo is  ol bine, beige, 
nav v and chili, S i/es 2H-3 I.
Keg. 8 ,9 H r  Q Q  Kcg, f.,9 H A Q Q
.Sfwtcial J .O O  Special ^ . 0 0
VALLEY A U aiO N  MART
HiU I on ipson
I'hnnr 5(7-5515
Jim Riitlnn





GALAXY OF TEEN BEAUTY PRINCE, BEAUTIES VISIT CAMELOT
Alice Alfeini, center, 17, of 
B ergen, Norway, is a happy 
g irl in Hollywood th is week 
as she w as chosen M iss Teen 
International from  am ong
nine o ther contestants, Sandee 
Jones, left, 18, of A naheim , 
Calif., represen ting  the U.S., 
was second and Silvi Dionisio, 
15, of Rom e, Italy , w as th ird .
D irector Josh Logan points 
out sights of C am elot sets a t 
W arner Bros, studios in Holly­
wood to a trio of in ternation­
ally-fam ed visitors yeste rday
—Prince R aym ond Doan Vinh 
of Laos, husband of B arbara  
Hutton; Rom ina Pow er, 
daughter of the  la te  Tyrone 
Power, and h e r m other, a c t­
ress  Linda C hristian.
Friday, March 3 1 ,1 9 6 7
KHHIIMG0.'
The G reatest Rectangular Screen Value Anywhere ~  W alnut W ood Cabinet
25" PHILCO
jA"— A 
cy. C K f A u n r r
\ k, 7 u ' '
C0 I9R  T.K
Philco model 6414 color television with exclusive tuning eye
In  w alnut veneer. Color television nt it.s big-screcn 
best. A full 25-lnch picture tube for full fam ily color- 
TV en terta inm ent, backed up by 20,000 volts of pic­
tu re  power, new .signal-pulling strength. And Philco’s 
Q uality-Engineered dustproof bonded picture tube 
b rings you richer, truer color.s — painted with m ore 
thnn a million tiny lights of ra re  earth  pho.sphors. 
P lus Phlico 's trnnsistorlztMl A utom atic P icture  P ilot 
th a t checks picture contrast Ifi.T.TO tim es a second. 5 1 0 9 5
ACME RADIO-TV Ltd Q U A M T Y 1
1632 PANIMISY ST. 762-2841
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SATURDAY, APRIL 1
Channei 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
10:45-^TV Story T im e 
11:00—All S ta r  W restling 
12:00—CBC GoU Classics 
1:00—CBC Sports 
3:00—K aleidasport 
4:00—Kid B ids 
4:30—Frankenstein J r .
5:00—Bugs B unny '
5:30—NHL
Chicago a t  M ontreal
7:15—In Person 
7:45—-Cutdixirs M an 
8:00—I.H .E . C at 
8:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
9:00—Tarzan 
1 0 :00—Gunsmoke 
1 1 :0 0—National News 
11:15—Rotindup „  ..
1 1 :2 0—Weather Across Nation 
ll:25 '^F ireside  T heatre 
“The M ouse That 
Roared”
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
Go-Go Girl 
'In d e cen f
7 ; 30—A griculture USA 
8 :00—Caotain Rangarop 
9:00—Mighty Mouse and 
Mighty Heroes 
9:30—Underdog 
1 0 :00—The im possibles 
10:30—Space Ghosts 
1 1 :0 0—Supernian 
11:30—Popeye, W allaby 
and F rien d s 
1 2 :00—Road R unner 
12:30—The B eagles 
l-.OO-ZCheckmate ^
2 :00—Saturday Action T h ea tre  
2:3(F-Chainplonship Bowling 
3:30-CBS GoU Classic 
4 :30- r h e  B est of Mike D ouglas 




8;30-M ission, Impossible 
9:30-P isto ls & Petticoats 
10:00-Gunsm oke 
1' on_Local News 
11:15-B ic Four Movie
TEA
Channel S —  ABC
(Cable Only)
8:00-Scw With Us 
8 :30-Porky Pig 
9;00-K m g Kong 
9 ;30-B eatles 
10:00-Casper Cartoons 
1 0 -30-Milton the Monster 
11:00-All-Star B asketball 
12:30-A m erican Bandsiand 
1 :00—G reensboro  Open Golf 
2:00-M agilla Gorilla 
2:30-H oppity Hooiier 
3:00-Pro-Bow lerS’ Tour 
4:30—Newlywed Game 
5;00_Wicle World ol Sports 
6:30—D ating G am e 
7:00—Outdoor Sjwrtam an 
7:30—Country Music C aravan  
8:30—(..awrencc Wclk 
9 :30—Hollywood Palace 
10:30—T rue Adventure 
11:00—ABC Weekend News 
11:15—S aturday  Spectacular 
"O n  Moonlight B ay”











»2:30-Phenw ick Phogarty 
and Roger Ram jet 
1 :30-0-6  Showcase 
2:0O -Sautrdav M atinee—
"AlKive Us the W aves" 
3:30~Satur(lay G reat Movie 
‘‘Sim bn”
3:30—T in  veiling on l.niuis nnd 
Seas
6:30 M clla le 's  Navy 
7;IHi lla  vride 
7 30 Flipper 
8:00  -P lease Don’t E at 
the D aisies’'
8;30- G et Sm art!
il;(M s-Samnia' Night at tlie 
Movies
•‘The Tem pest"
11,30 Saturday Ni'ws 
H ;^  Saliirda '.a te  
"Sr:a ot G rass”
MONTREAL (C P)—A municl- 
pal c o u r t  judge W ednesday 
found a  topless gogo dancer 
guilty of staging an  indecent 
spectacle during  a  perform ance 
a t  a  downtown nightclub M arch 
'■ 12. '
Susan W right, 26, w as fined 
$232.95 and  Olivier Lam oureux, 
en te rta in m en t m an ag er of the 
hightclub, w as f i n e d  $307.25 
a fte r he pleaded guUty to  a 
charge  of allowing th e  perform ­
ance of an  indecent spectacle.
In  declaring  M i s s W right 
guilty, Judge G era rd  Touran- 
geon said:
“ As fa r  as  I  am  concerned, a 
dan cer w earing  only pasties on 
h e r b rea s ts  and  a  G -string m ight 
as well be p rancing  around the 
stage s ta rk  naked .”
SAID ‘SUGGESTIVE’
The dancer w as convicted on 
the testim ony of two M ontreal 
m orality  squad policem en who 
said h e r dancing w as “ sugges­




LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
T arzan ’s repu tation  is the  
issue in a $250,000 d am ag e  
suit.
T h e  su it has been filed in 
Superior C ourt asks also 
th a t ac to r M ike H enry  be 
b a rre d  from  “ burlesqm ng 
and rid iculing” T arzan  in a 
new television series.
S creen G em s, Inc ., from  
which the d am ages a re  
sought, is  p roducer of t t e  
series, called T ag y ar, King 
of the Jungle.
T h e  suit w as filed on 
b e h a l f  o f E d g a r Rice 
I B urroughs, Inc ., B anner 
Productions, Inc ., and  A. G. 
Allfin. Since 19jS5, H enry has 
s ta rre d  in t h r  e  e T arzan  
film s for the ia tte r  two com* 
panics.
TA PES AROUND WORLD
Bill M cNeil of the CBC’s As­
signm ent radio p rog ram  has 
accum ulated  m ore than  6,000,- 
000 feet of audio tape in 10 
years. ' .
Can Enjoy Crocklord's Now
SUNDAY, APRIL 2
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
12:00—F aith  for Ttxiay 
12:30—O ral R oberts 
1:00—TB A
1:30—C ountry C alendar 
2:00—Leighton F o rd  
C algary  C rusade 
3:00—Lost In  Space 
4:00—H eritage  (and News)
4 :3(Vr-Tomorrow 
5:00—N atu re  of Things 
5:;tu—H.vmn Smg 
6:00—W alt D isney 
7:00—H ey L andlord  
7:30—F lash b ack  
8:00—E d  Sulhvah 
0 0 0 —Bonanza 
10:00—Sunday ,
1 1 :0 0 —N ational News 
11:15—Roundup 
1 1 :2 0 —W eather A cross Nation 
11:25—Sunday C inem a 
“ S tran g er’s H and”
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:45—Sunday School of the  Air
8 :0()—Bob Poole’s
Gospel F avorites 
9:00—Voice ol the Church 
9:30—The A nsw er (B aptist) 
10:00—T heatre  F our 
1 1 :0 0—C hildren’s F ilm  Festival 
12:00—Sunday B est Movie—TBA 
l ; 0 0_ B a c h e lo r F a th e r 
1:30—Cham pionship Wre.stllng 
2:30—CBS Sunday Sj oris 
4:00—Shirley Tempi* Festival 
TBA
5:30—A m ateur Hotor 
6:00—21st C entury 
6:.30—Across I Seas 
7:00—Lassie 
7 : 3 0 — I t’s About T im e 
8 0 0 — Eo Sullivan 
9;00—Death of a Salesm an 
10:00—Candid C am era 
10:30—W hat’s Mv u n c ?  




Channel 5 —  ABC
■Cable Only 
8:30—Beany and Cecil 
9 0U—i.imif the i.ionnenrled
9 30—Peter Potamu*
10 ()0 - - B i i i lw in K l i
10 .30—Di.scover\
11 0 0 - NBA Basketball 
1 :0 0  ( ’iieensboro Ojien Golf 
2 ::iO—Sunday Mat luce
"W hen Willie Comes 
M archlni! Hom e”
4 00- Am erican Snortsm an 
riMH) M'ivk ol l.ll( Week 
"S incerely Y ours"
7:(H) VoluHe to Hie Bottom of 
the Sea 
8 :(Ml- FBI
9:00--Sundny Nij!nt Movie 
‘■Kissln’ Coiisin.s”
11:(MI ABC News 
11; ltd Cliaiv’eii; Times 
11;-15 -I  iiiiious IMa.vli(iuse
Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
8 :00—E a s te r  Sunday Service 
9:0O—Jub ilee
9:30—F ro m  the P a s to r’s  Study 
10:00—Council of C hurches 
10:30-rNBC E xp erim en t in 
Television 
11:30—Sunday G rea t Movie 
“ T arzan  an d  The She* 
D evil”
1:00—M eet the P re ss  
l:3 0 r-H erb ert Hoover 
B iography 
2:00—W eek’s B est Movie
“ Tonight’s  th e  N ight”  
4:00—N orthw est W restling 
5:00—Wild Kingdom  
5:30—G .E . College Bowl 
6:00—Q-6 R eports 
6:30—NBC News A ctuality  
7:30—W alt D isney 
8:30—^Hey L andlord  
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—Andy W illiam s 
11:00—Sunday News 
11:15—Devil’s Is lan d  U.S.A. 
11:30—Sunday Tonight Show
LONDON (A P)—One night in 
1828, W illiam  Crockford, the son 
of a fishm onger, shot the dice 
and w alked aw ay with about 
$500,000.
With his tidy  windfall, Crock­
ford built a  sedate gam bling 
club, and  B ritish  society flocked 
to h is dixir like debutantes in 
pursu it o f d ie  ea rl’s son and 
heir.
Today, <2rockford’s is still 
Crockford’s—^but its la te s t pro­
prie to r is Aziz Fancy, a  45-year- 
old P ak is tan i, who broke into 
business helping his fa th e r sell 
firewood on A frica’s e a s t coast. 
He is  rem odelling both Crock­
ford’s and its  im age. One of his 
ideas is d a rin g  a t the least.
“ I w ant the  club to re ta in  all 
its trad itiona l charm  and ch ar­
ac te r ,” he says, “but the im­
provem ents I have in m ind wiU 
be m ade th e  way I ’ve always 
tried  to live m y  life—slowly and 
carefully .”
B eginning th is m onth, Crock­
ford’s will open a  junior Crock­
ford’s, dow nstairs from  the up­
s ta irs  w her the big room s and 
the big gam blers are.
Young Londoners—from  18 to 
30 years  old, and the sam e age 
' group w ith foreign passtxirts— 
will be ab le  to  play chem in de 
fer and rou lette . /
LIMITS BETS
Chem in de fe r  be ts  by the 
juniors w ill be  lim ited to  half- 
crown (about 50 cents) chips, 
and shilling (15-cent) chips a t 
the  rou le tte  tables.
N o jim ior m em ber m ay cash 
a  cheque of m ore than  £10 
($30).
A lim it on the  bettor is some­
th ing  new.
In  the old days when Crpck- 
ford p layed  host to th e  Duke of 
Wellingt(Mi, D israeli, half of the 
House of Lords and m ost of the 
House of Commons, Crockford 
him self p u t up  a nightly bank  of 
$25,000. P la y  could continue un­
til i t  w as gone.
B ut he never pu t a  lim it oh 
how m uch a  guest could lose.
I t  w as a t  Crockfords th a t  the  
sandw ich w as bom .
B ecause he did not w an t to  
lose valuab le  gam bling tim e to  
go an d  get a m eal, the  E a r l  of 
Sandw ich said  to a  w aiter:
“ G o get m e a  p iece of beef 
an d  p u t it between tw o slices of 
b re a d .”
F ro m  then on such an  a r­
ran g em en t of edibles becam e  
know n as  a sandwich.
K ILLED  HOUSE 
'The club flourished un til the  
governm ent's  special com m ittee  
on gam ing houses em pow ered 
the  police to en ter any  gam b­
ling  house, on the com plain t of 
any  two householders, and  tak e  
down the  nam es of those pres- 
. e n t . '
’That killed C?rockford’s and  
Crockford;
On M ay 24, 1844—only four 
d ay s  a fte r Crockford’s shu t its 
fashionable doors — W illiam  
C rockford died, leav ing  a  f o r ­
tu n e  in  excess of $5,000,000.
In  1928, 100 y ea rs  a fte r  the  
in itia l Crockford c rap s  gam e, 
C rockford’s was re su rre c ted  as  
a b rid g e  club.
In  1934, the  bridge club m oved 
to  m ore  auspicious q u a rte rs  a t  
16 Carlton House T e rra c e , the  
fo rin e r  hom e of Lord Cow dray, 
th en  as  h is descendant now is, 
one of England’s rich es t m en.
W hen the  new betting  and 
gam ing  law  was passed  in  i960, 
T im o tl^  Holland bought the  club 
a n d  spent rhore th an  $250,000 r e - ’'  
fu rb ish ing  it. It b rought b ack  th e  
fabulous gam bling of th e  1820_s. 
C rap s w as ru led  ou t a n d  chem in 
d e  fe r  becam e the  m ost popular 
gam e  w ith roulette, b a c c a ra t, 
b lack  jack , and poker added to 
th e  sporting m enu th a t  contin­
u ed  to  include b ridge.
’Then la s t year Aziz F an cy  
J r.- • ■ •'•-’•lord’s.
DAILY PROGRAMS 
Monday to Friday
Channel 2 —  CHBC—  CBC
(Cable C hannei 3)
9 :45-^Pioneor C artoon P a rty  
10:00—C anadian Schools 
10:30—Friendly G iant 
10-4.5—Chez Helene 
11:00—Mr. D ress Up 
11:25—Bonnie P rudden  
11:.5.5—CBC News 
12:00—Noon Hour 
V (Vloi’ie M atinee 
2:00—Passw ord 
2:30—L et’s V isit (M, W, F> 
2:3Q _Tackling Your Income 
Tax (T)
2:30—Take a Chance (Th.) 
3:00—Take T hirty  
3:30—Edge ot Night 
4:00—C om m unicate
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only
7:00—F arm  R eports 
7:05—CBS News w ith Joseph 
BentI
7:30—Poncye. W allaby nnd 
Friends 
8:00—C aptain K angaroo 
9:09—Jn ck  LaLanne 
9:.30—Beverly Hillbillies 
10:00—Andy of M avberry 
10:30—Dirk Van Dyke 
1 1 :0 0 —ixive ol Life 
1’.: 2.5—CPS Mid-Day News 
11:30—Search for Tomorrow 
11 4.5—Tlic G uiding Light 
1 2 :0 0—Dialing For D ollars 
12:30-A s the World Turns 
1;00—Girl Talk 
1:30—H ouseparty 
2 :0 0 -T o  Tell the ’Tilith 
2:25—Ivocnl News 
2 30—The Edge of Night 
3:00—Secret S torm  
3:30—Passw ord 
4;00—The Mike Dougins Shoja 
5 .3 0 -K X l.V  Evening News 
C;00—Waltc'r C ronklte (?BS 
Evening News 
6:30—Twilight 7-‘>ne
(M, T, Th, F)
M eet Our Challenge!
A NIGHTLY FEATURE!
A 3 2  OZ. Steak with 
all the trimmings




PANDOSY and LAKESHORE RD.
DAILY PROGRAMS 
Mohdaj to Friday




7 :1 5 —Background A griculture 
7 :3 0 —O ap'n C?y 
8 :3 0 —Telescope 
9 :0 0 —The N urses 
9 :3 0 —D ark Shadows 
1 0 :0 0 —G eneral H ospital 
1 0 :3 0 —D ateline Hollywood 
1 0 :5 5 —C hildren’s D octor 
1 1 :0 0—Superm arket Sweep 
1 1 :3 0 —One In  A Million 
1 2 :0 0 —Everybody’s Talking 
1 2 :3 0 —D onna Reed 
l ; 0 0 r - T h e  Fugitive 
2:00—Newlywed G am e 
2 :30—M atinee on Two 
4:00—Cap ’n ’ Cy 
4:30—C ap’n Cy (M, F )
Yogi B ear (T) 
H uckleberry Hound (W) 
Woody W oodpecker (T h ) 
5:00—Dobie Gillis 
5:30—Channel 2 R eports 
6:00—P e te r  Jennings News 
6:30—Rawhide
Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Today Show (M, T )
7:00—C onversation (W)
7:00—M osaic (Th)
"  7:00—M odern M ath (F)
7:30—Today Show 
8 :25—A griculture Today 
8:30—Today Show 
9:00—Snap Judgem ent 
9:25—NBC N ew s/V anocur 
9 :30—C oncentrat ion- 
lOjOO-P a t  Boone, Show 
10:30—Hollywood Squares 
11:00—Jeopardy  
11:30—E ye Guess 
11:55—NBC News/
Edw in Newman 
12:00—L et’s M ake a Deal 
12:25—NBC N ew s/D ickerson 
12:30'^Q-6 Mid-Day R eport 
12:45—Q-6 Conversation 
1:00—The Doctors 
1:30—A nother World 
2:00—You Don’t Say 
2:30—M atch G am e 
2:55—NBC N ew s/F loyd K alber 
3:00—M erv G riffin Show 
4:30-^Four-Thirty Movie 
5:45—F ro n t P ag e  News 
6:00—H untley-Brihkley R eport 
6:30—F ro n t P ag e  News
M ONDAY, APRIL 3
Channel 2 CHBC — ' CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—King’s Outlaw 
5:00—Popeye T hea tre  
5:30—M usic Hop 
6 :0O—M onday a t  Six 
6 : 15—News, W eather, Sports 
6 :55 -T B A
7:00—Love o”  a Rooftop 
7 ’’0—Don M esser 
8:00—The Saint 
9:00—Show of the Week 
10:00—F ro n t P age Challenge 
10:30—Outdoors U nlim ited 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Rawldde
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7;00_T o TcU the T ru th  
7:;i0—G iligan’s Island 
8:00—M r. T errific 
8:30—'Tlic Lucy Show 
9:00—Andy G riffith  Show 
9:30—F ran k  S inatra—A M an 
nnd Ills  Music 
10:30—A dventure 'I’h ea tre  
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
ll:3 0 ~ B lg  Four Movie 
TBA
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Iron  Horse 
8:30—R at P atro l 
9:00—Felony Squad 
9:30—Peyton P lace 
10:00—Big Valley 
11 110-N lghtlrent 
11:30—‘”rh e  G am m a People**
Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Be.st of Groucho 
7:30—Tlie Monkees 
8:00—1 D ream  of Jeannie  
8:30—C aptain Nice 
9:00—Tlie Rond We.st 
10:00—Run F or Y our Life 
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
Talent Rush 
Full Ahead
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 
g rea t ta len t ru sh  is on. In  som e­
thing akin to the  opening of the  
Oklahoma te rrito ry , a t  leas t a 
dozen m usical - v arie ty  shows 
have already  begun a  race  for 
perform ers in th e  1967-68 tele­
vision season.
Two of the principal com peti­
to rs a re  Nick Vanoff and Wil­
liam  H arbach, who will be pro­
ducing ABC’s Hollywood P a lace  
for the fifth year.
‘T figured it up th a t there  will 
be over 400 varie ty  hours on the , 
m ajor networks nex t season,”  
said Harbach.
“ So we’ve got to  s ta r t  lining 
up b u r  ta len t early  th is tim e ,”  
added his partner.
Vanoff and H arbach  a re  g ear­
ing for new com petition and a 
new tim e slot: a fter four suc­
cessful years in  the  S aturday  
night spot, Hollywood P a lace  is 
moving to T uesday nigh t a t 10. 
The producers profess to  be. 
pleased.
WAS TOUGH FIG H T
“ We m anaged to double the 
ABC rating in the  tim e period ,” 
said  Vanoff, “ bu t it  w as alw ays 
a struggle.
“ We had to  face Gunsm oke 
and  NBC’s m ovie—and S atur­
day  night is the  trad itional night 
for Am ericans to  see m ovies.”  
“ .Also, we geared  the show to 
an older audience, since we in­
herited the people who w atched
Law rence W elk,”  added H ar­
bach.
The Tuesday night spot wiU 
give the boys a  chance to  aim  
the show a t the sw ingers as well 
as the rocking chair jockeys.
The P alace producers have al­
ready  lined up th ree  hosts for 
m  u it ip le appearances: Bing 
Crosby, J  i m  m  y D uran te  and 
Milton Berle. None of these is 
youthful. B ut Vanoff and Har-r 
bach  feel “ th e re  is nothing so 
assuring  as to  have a re a l pro  
a t  the helm ,”  and  they  plan to 
surround the v e  t  e  ra  n s w ith 
young talent.
Landmark Destroyed  
In Blaze A t Juneau
JUNEAU, A laska (AP) — F ire  
destroyed one of Ju n eau ’s oldest 
landm arks and top tourist a t­
tractions W ednesday. A little 
theatre , bunkhouse and an old 
boiler house, s ta rtin g  points of 
a gold m ine tour for v isitors, 
w ere described as a to tal loss. 
Two item s w ere saved, how­
ever—a p a ir  of 60-year-old fire 
extinguishers.
WORKS A FULL DAT
Anthony Roberts works a  16- 
hour d ay , broadcasting T h e  
E dge of Night a t 7 a.m . and 
.idaying in Don’t  D rink the 
W ater live  on Broadway until 
11 p.m .
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SNEAD SHOWS STYLE
Sam  Sneaa s naii-nour golfing 
series re tu rns to the CTV net­
w ork AprU 9 for 13 weeks.
N E A R L Y ’THE LA ST,
B enjam in Franklin  h ad  16 
bro thers and sisters, all Imt one 
older than him .
NEW EYEGLASS 
HEARING AID w ith
“o
tku cireiiti iiMi uiiiiUml pirttl




New hearing performnnca 
in an attractiva ayegliasa 
hearing aid
Microphona "Ufi front" (or 
truer roceptlon 
' Choice of color lo compla- 
mont your present frame 
frwts
AUTHORIZED 
ZEN ITH  
DEALER
H i :  A H I N O  A l O R
NAVY RUIVI*PALWI BREEZE RUM
 ̂ LN-1S1BG . ■
V h,* n;iven.»m ent la not publu4.eO dlaplayee by the Lla nor Centre: B oarr °> «h .  G o*ernn)., ' ■■ u „  ’
LYNN'S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE CENTRE
O N  A  B U O G E T I o  
60-PIECE 3 -ROOM GROUPING
Now is the time to cash in on this tremendous offer on a 60-piece, 3 room grouping of 
quality at a low, low price! Our decorator and trained staff will help you. Hurry down to 
L y n n ’s Furniture & Appliance Centre tonight.
9-P ce. Living Room Group
”B ig  in  styling and big in  value! So weU constructed to give you years 
of lasting  com fort. Living room  group is chesterfield and chair, 2 end 
tab les and  coffee table, 2 lam ps and 2 cushions.







1453 E llls 762-2987
5-Pce. Bedroom Grouping
Beautiful W aln u t,. . . sim ple and sm a rt styling. Look a t the 
double dresser, tlie four b ig  d raw ers in the chest and  the 
fine sim plicity of the bed, plu.s a m atching m attre ss  and 
iMxsprlng designed to give you years of com fort nnd service.
5-Pce. Chrome Set
Table extends to  sent six. Long w ear, day  after day  . . . 
colorful upholstery, well b raced , com fortable m etal fram e 
IK chairs. H iese a re  all Im portan t featu res of this sturdy dinette
, grouping.
P ins 20-plcce s e t of China and Cutlery 
D e a le rs  for McClary, Easy an d  Croslcy-M offat 
Open 9 lo  9 except Saturday, lil 6
\ /  K i K i ' C  f u r n i t u r e  a n d
Y N N b  AP P L I ANCE  CENTRE
2915 PANDOSY ST. 762-496»
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TUESDAY, APRIL 4
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
•Cable Channel 3>
V 4:30—M aa Movies 
5:00—Cartoon C arnival 
5-30—Music Hop 
6:00—O kanagan F a rm  and 
G arden
6:15—iNews. W eather and .
Snorts - .
6:55—TBA 








11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—F erry  M ason
Channd 4 r — CBS
(Gable Only)
7:00—'Die Riflem an 
7:30—D aktari 
8:30—Ren Skelton H our 
9:30—Petticoat Junction 
10:00—N ational Science Test 
11:00-11 O’clock News 
11:30—Bis Four Movie 
TBA




9:30—Peyton P lace  ^
10:00—Fugitive 
11:00—Nightbeat 
11:30—“The Gun T h a t Won Tnie 
W est”
Channel d'x—  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—McHales Navy 
7:30—G in  trom  U.N.C.L.E. 
8:30—Occasional Wife 
9:00—Tuesday Night Movie— 
“ Crisis”
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /Carsori
Ancient and m odern them es 
m ingle a t the P aram o u n t Thea­
tre , Kelowna next week for a 
bill of fare that will se t audi­
ences tingling with excitem ent.
M onday and Tuesday the  epic 
M arco the M agnificent is 
screened, plus the  One Spy Too 
M any. There’s one com plete 
show starting  a t  7:30 p .m .
The W ednesday to S atu rday  
Tony Curtis s ta rs  in N ot With 
My Wife You Don’t! w ith two 
shows a t 7 and 9:05 p .m . ’The 
ch ildren’s M atinee S atu rday  is 
Boy and the Laughing Dog.
A t the Kelowna D rive-In Sat­
u rday , Monday, and T uesday , 
Ja m e s  Stew art s ta rs  in the 
R are  B r e ^ ,  and  for th e  next 
th ree  evenings. Cornel Wilde , 
runs for his life in N aked P rey . 
This movie is restric ted . S atur­
d ay  is the firs t night fo r the 
spy-thrm cr 'The Ipcress F ile, 
which continues into th e  follow­
ing week.
M arco, ’The M agnificent, is
headed by one of the m ost b ril­
lian t casts ever ga thered  to­
gether for a singie m otion pic­
tu re  which depicts the  exploits 
of the handsorne and  courag­
eous young V enetian, M arco 
Polo, bn his journey from  Ven­
ice to China in the 13th cen­
tury . :
Among the big s ta rs  who r ^  
c rea te  the various characteri*
. zatibns a re  two-time Academ y 
Award-winner Anthony Quinn, 
in the role of Kublai K han, E m ­
peror of Chinaj__Omar Sharif, 
the  trium phant s ta r of Doctor 
Zhivago, portraying a  dashing 
de.sert sheik: E urope’s beauti­
ful E lsa M artinelli as the  fiery 
G irl with the Whip; H orst Buch- 
holz of Our Man from  Istanbul, 
seen as M arco Polo; Orson
Wells as M arco’s tu tb ri Akin 
Tam iroff as the cruel and m y­
sterious m asked m an of the 
m ountains; F rench  s ta r  R obert 
Hossein as Kublai K ahn’s w ar- 
' m ongering son; and G regoire 
Aslan as Achmed. In  addition, 
the spectacular scenes called 
for thousands of ex tras.
F ilm ed in E astm ancolor on an 
epic scale on location in E gypt, 
Yugoslavia and A fghanistan, 
w ith additional scenes photo­
graphed in the  O rient, M arco 
the  M agnificent offers a series 
of spellbinding adventures, w ith - 
spectacular b a ttles counterbal­
ancing the story’s in tim ate  ro ­
m ance interludes.
Not With My Wife You Don’t!
s i s a l s  from th e  pop a rt, op a r t  , 
anim ation introductions, th a t is 
a  laugh-filled com edy.
In  one form, o r another. Not 
With My Wife w as in som e 
s tag e  of production for m ore 
than  two y ea rs . Tony C urtis, 
V irna Lisi and G eorge C. Scott 
a re  the stars  and together en­
a c t the story of two friendly b u t 
com petitive A ir F o rce  officers 
and  their activ ities w ith an  Ita l­
ian  beauty who is loved by both.
As Tom F e rris , a  genera l’s 
aide who values h is wife and  
his career about equally , Tony 
C urtis m akes h is th ird  recen t 
s ta rrin g  appearance  for W arner 
B ros.
V irna l i s i ,  the  Ita lian  blonde, 
cam e from E uropean  film s a  
few years baclc to  s ta r  w ith 
Ja c k  Lemmon in How To M ur­
d e r Your Wife and  stayed  to  
s ta r  with F ran k  S inatra  in As­
sau lt On a  Queen. Now she 
p lays an everrlovirig bu t w ay­
w ard  wife who w ants two of 
everything.
George C. Scott, two-time Ac­
adem y Award nom inee for sea r­
ing screen po trayals, assays h is  
firs t rom antic com edy role. He 
is cast as a  tough and ru th less 
a ir  com m ander who hunts th e  
enem y in the a ir  ahd  women on 
the  ground.
One Spy Too M any s ta rs  R ob­
e r t  Vaughn, as Napoleon Solo, 
and his sidekick D avid McCal- 
lum , as Iliya K uryakin. S trange 
to rtu re  scenes a re  am ong the 
highlights of th is m ovie which 
seem s Rip Torn  as the  m ad  
m aniac who a ttem pts to  b reak
all o f the Ten Com m andm ents. 
Torn’s plot is to  dom inate the 
world, bu t in o rd er to  do so he 
m ust learn  the sec re t of the B ^
30 gas, known a s  the  “Will 
G as” .
The gas has been developed 
by the U.S. A rm y Biological 
W arfare Division a s  a new com­
b a t weapon. I t  is up to the in tre­
pid U.N.C.L.E. agents, Vaughn 
1 and McCallum, to  defeat this 
plot.
In the course of doing so, the 
action takes them  to G reece, 
w here they eniiounter form id­
able adventures in  the m assive 
tom b of the old G recian  god, 
Spyros, come close' to  losing 
th e ir lives a t th e  hands o f a  
m ad  scientist, an d  find them ­
selves involved w ith Dorothy 
Provine, cast as  T o iii’s estrang­
ed wife who he also intends to 
m ake one of h is m urder vic­
tim s.
Deadly pursu its, gunplay, 
harrow ing escapes and  d o ub ly  
cross lead  up to  the  story s 
tense clim ax, w hich takes p lace 
aboard an airp lane  which cir­
cum stances th ru s t into a steep  
dive. B ut this account wUl not 
rob  the spectator of the  sus­
penseful outcom e of One Spy 
Too M any. .
N aked P rey , th a t  is, C o m d  
Wilde, rim s hot foot across Afri­
ca  pursued by sundry Africans 
a fte r his sa fa ri is dem olished by 
a  tribe  which resen ted  in tru­
sion into its te rr ito ria l bound­
aries. A fter cap tu re . C ornel IS
m erited  as being a  w orthy ioe  
and  allowed to  go free , provid­
ed  he can elude his pursuers^ 
and survive in the  savage h ea rt 
of the D ark  (Continent.
The R are  B reed  sees M aureen 
O’H ara cope w ith the tough 
w est and jim m y  Stew art. ^
M aureen plays a  recen tly  wid­
owed EngUsh cattlew om an who 
has brought th e  f irs t H ereford 
cattle  to A m erica
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5
Channei 2 —  CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)




6.15—News, w eather and 
Sports 
6:55—TBA
7 :0 0 - ^ i r l  from  Uncle 
8:00—G reen Acres 






Channel 4  —  CBS
'C able Only)
6:30—I’ve Got a Secret 
7:(iO—riic Rifleman 
7:30—i.nst In Siiace 
8:30--Si(l C aesar Special 
9:3o—Uoxmg trom  the 
Olympics 
11:00—11 J ’Clock News 
11:30—Rir Four Movie 
'niA
('liaiincl 5 —  ABC
'C able O n ly  
7 :3 0 -R a tm an  
8:00—The M onioes 
9 :0(1—vVeiiiie.Miay Night Movie 
!'Young At I le a r l”
11 •00—Niehlbeai
11:30 "ll in H utier's Sl.ster"
Cliiuinel ft — NBC
(  a b l e  ( ) l l l V
7 ()0- Deaih Valiev Day.s 
7 3o- I hi v'u eiman 
9'(K) Hob Hope
10 :(H )M U ' News C ro ss  Roads 
in Sbi'.ce.
I) .no "I hm.I
ll;3 o  - e ^....vin
MONDAY and TUESDAY, APRIL 3 and 4
«n.OMM wOII$ON»MMnHOIIT
IF IBItS IIIIIHBr
I W I A R C D
m a g n i f i c e n t ;
^ ^ i N  EASTMANCOLOR^'
“
PLUS




M KaaOklON lOvO M HI**
iipTorn o»«ôhtROVINE j
inM ETROCOLOR
WEDNESDAY to SA IUKDAV, APRIL S-6-7-8
T iM lf
Corfis liiiii
■ • I  ^  y
W i l h
m y  w i f e ,  /  i
VInia
M,.. .)(l
t C ^ C A R R O I I .  O ' C O N N O R ^
t e c h n ic o l o r  »•
M uamoiatt
She m ust defy unprincipled 
cattlem en as she insists on a<*- 
conipanying h er im ported  bull 
on a tra il deep into the  h e a r t  
of T exas, to  its destination a t  a  
cattle  spread (long-horns) oper- 
ated in feudal style by B rian  
Keith.
The ip c ress  F ile h as  been  
term ed one of the m ost incred­
ible spy stories ever film ed. In  
addition to M ichael Caine, the 
film also .stars Nigel G reen and  
Sue Lloyd. The title is derived  
from  ‘the m ost dangerous docu­
m ent in E urope’, and  the  spies 
and counter spies, m ingle w ith 
scientists and  petty  crooks, in  























’"rhc King of V alues" has sold m ore colored 
TV sets in Kelowna and District at p rices 
to suit every lam lly budget . . .  and will 
continue to do so.
Come out tonight and ask  for a  dem on­
stration.
Color TV as l^ w  as $699.00
WE SERVICE 
WHAT WE SELL
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES 
Highway 97N. 762-07.30
I A T  R E
THURSDAY, APRIL 6
Ctuumel 2 —  CHBC —  C3IC
(Cable Caannel 3)
4:30—M ark of Zorro 
6 :0 0 —Cartoon Carnival 
5;30—Music Hop- 
6:00—Do I t  Now Show 
6 :1 5 —News, W eather, Sports 
6:55—TBA
7:00—The Lucy Show 
7:30—L ittlest Hobo 
8:00—M an from  U.N,C,L.E. 
9 :0 6 —Telescope 
9:30—Hogan’s Heroes 
10:00—Mission Impossible 
1 1 :0 6 —N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Cheyenne
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:06—'ilie  R iflem an 
7 :30-C oliseum  
8:30—My Three Sons 
9 :0 0 —T hursday  Nite Movie 
" B r a n d i ”
11: 00—11 O’CHock News 
11:30—Big F o u r Movie 
■ '■ ':T B A .; /;
(Channel 5 —’ ABC
(Cable Only)
7:36—B atm an  
8 :00—F  T ro o p  
8:30—Bewitched 
9:00—Love on a  Rooftop 
9:30—T hat Girl 
10:06'^ABC Stage 67 
1 1 :0 0—N ightbeat ..
l l :3 0 -^ ‘‘Holiday In  H avana
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7 :06—B est of Groucho 
7:30—D aniel Boone 
8:30—S ta r Trek 
9:30—D ragnet 
10;0(y_Dean M artin Show 
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
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Channel 2 —  CHBC ■— CBC
(Cablef Channel 3)
4:30—F o res t R angers 
5:00—Cartoonfest 
5:30—L et’s Sing Out 
6 :0 0 —Tackling Your Incom e
6:15—News, W eather Sports 
6 :5 5 —Kel. Reg. Folk A rts F est. 
7:00—'The Monkees 
7;30_W indfall 
8:0(k-G et Sm art
8:30—Tom m y H unter Show 
9:00—The Fugitive 
10:00—The Dean M artin  Show 
11:00—National News 
1 1 :2 0 —W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—S ta r Theatre
"W orld Was His J u ry ”
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:00—’The Rifleman 
7:30—The Wild Wild W est 
8:30—H ogan’s Heroes 
9:00—CBS Friday Night Movie 
"T he Long Ships"
11:00—11 O’clock News 
11:30—Chiller Theati’e 
’TBA
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—G reen Hornet 
8:00—Tim e 'Tunnel 
9:00—Rango '
9:30—Phyllis Dlller Show 
10:00—P o rtra it of Willie M ays 
11 - on—Nightbeat 
11:30—"Jolson Sings A gain”
Channei 6  •— NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Travelling
w /Ixiwcll Thom as 
7 :3 0 -Tarzan
8:30—Man from U.N.C.L.E. 
9 :3 0 -T .H ,E . Cat 
10:00—Laredo 
11:00—News nnd W eather 
11 :.')0—Tonight w / Car.son
GIELGUD ON TV
Sir John Gielgud’s production 
of Chekhov’s play Ivanov la 
to be telecast May 30 in color, 
s ta rrin g  Gielgud nnd (Ja ire  
Dlooin.
LONDON (CP)—Alan B ates 
is p reparing  for the biggest 
role of his career, Shake­
sp ea re ’s R ichard III  a t  S tra t­
ford, Ont., with the serious, 
thoughtful absorption in the  
ch a rac te r th a t has m ade him  
one of the m ost distinguished 
young acto rs in B ritain .
Without visualizing in ad­
vance how he will play th e  
role—he says he probably 
won’t  know th a t until he steps 
on stage—he is soaking him ­
self in everything th a t has 
been w ritten  about R ichard . 
P o rtray ed  by Shakespeare as 
a  black-dyed hunchback vil­
la in , the  15th-century usu rper 
king is  regarded  by m any as 
the  m ost m aiigned m an  in  
E nglish  history.
"E very th ing  has som e re le ­
vance to  the p art, even the  
joke things about h im ,” sa id  
B ates over sleak-and-kidneyi... 
pudding in  a  posh W est E n d  
re s tau ran t.
" I  w ent down to  the N a­
tional P o rtra it G allery to l<wk 
a t  h is p icture. The face is like 
g ran ite , bu t it’s not an  evil
"R ich a rd  is evil from  our 
m odern viewpoint, but in the  
context of his own tim es he  
w as probably  quite good.
" ’This is the m ost difficult 
th ing, to  think oneself b ack  
into those tim es. The head- 
chopping th a t went on and a ll 
th a t rag ing  am bition. I  m ean , 
one knows those things still 
ex ist in the  world, bu t it’s 
h a rd  to  associate with E nglish 
society .”
FIRST VISIT TO CANADA
. B ates flies to C anada a t the  
end of M arch for production 
discussions a t Stratford* and  
m ay  m ake a fleeting tr ip  to  
Hollywood before sta rting  re ­
h ea rsa ls  April 9. D uring the 
1967 centennial season he will 
also play the p a r t of F ra n k  
Ford , the  deceived husband in  
The M erry  Wives of W indsor.
I t  wUl be his firs t v isit to  
C anada, although he knows 
severa l m em bers of the S tra t­
ford  com pany and  adm ires 
th e ir work.
F o r th is shy, ra th e r  intro- 
ispective actor whose re m a rk ­
ab le ca ree r  has run p a ra lle l 
to  the  g rea t English th ea trica l 
renaissance  started  by John  
O sborne in the 1950s, the Ca­
nadian offer could not have  
com e a t a bettor tim e.
" I ’d been thinking for five 
o r six months tha t I needed a 
big classic role, partly  for the 
discipline, partly  to extend 
m yself, to see if I could do it 
now .” ,
E ldest of th ree  sons of 
a D erbyshire m usician who 
w anted him to become a con­
ce rt p i a n i s t ,  Alan B ates 
showed his quality early , as 
a student at the Royal Acad­
em y of D ram atic Art. He 
turned in such a m atu re  in­
terp re ta tion  of R ichard H nt 
the college’s annual public 
perform ance thnt he w as im ­
m ediately  offered a job in pro­
fessional reiw rtory.
At .33, his cat eer has been 
studded with critical suc­
cesses and Has covered an  
astonishing range—but m ostly
outside the g r e a t  classic ; 
plays.
'Die critics: f irs t m a r k ^  him  
as a rising  s ta r  in 1956 in 
Look B ack  in Anger, the  Os­
borne p lay  wnicb launched a 
whole hew  w ave of d ram atic  
talent on the English stage.
B ates w ent on to score a 
trip le  trium ph  in H arold P in ­
te r ’s The C are taker, another 
d ram atic  beacon of th e  1950s, 
winning acclaim  for h is stage  
perform ances in  London and  , 
New Y ork and  an  aw ard  for 
the m ovie version.
His m ost dem anding and  
satisfying role un til the  S tra t- ; 
ford opportunity  appeared  w as 
th a t of E d m u n d T ^ n e ,  proto­
type of the  young Eugene 
O’Neill, in  th e  A m erican play- 
w r i ^ t ’s d ram a  Long D ay’s 
Journey  Into N ight.
A succession of varied  p a rts  
in  m ovies foRowed, including 
W histle Down the  Wind, A 
Kind of Loving, Nothing bu t 
the B est and  the  exuberan t 
Georgy G irl with Lynn Red­
grave.
He h as  ju s t com pleted two 
m ore film s, MGM’s version of 
the T hom as H ardy  ru ra l epic 
F a r  F ro m  the  M adding Crowd 
and K ing of H earts, his firs t 
French-speaking role.
In  a  way th is  rich  v e rsa t­
ility  has tended to  b lu r h is . 
public im pact as  a  “ nam e .” 
"H e has given distinguished 
perform ances in so m any dif­
fe ren t p a rts  th a t the  public 
hasn’t  ye t got a  c lea r im age 
of A lan B ates ,” said  a  m ovie 
industry  associate.
B ates gives the im pression, 
ra re  am ong ac to rs, th a t this 
doesn’t  p articu ia rly  b o t h e r  
him .
"A cting is  a  v e ry  personal 
th ing ,” he says, and the 
brown eyes a re  veiled with 
the reticence  th a t m eets ques­
tions about his work. He has 
none of the  ex trovert gleam  
m any acto rs tu rn  oh for in ter­
view s, bu t h is low-keyed, in­
w ard  - d irected  personality  
com es across strongly—origi­
nal and sincere.
H e cu t an  unusual figure in 
the suave surroundings of 
tiie P iccadilly  re s tu ran t. The 
shaggy h a ir and beard , grown 
for his role as a 19th-century 
sheep fa rm e r in F a r  F rom  
the M adding Crowd, com bined 
w ith the rem ote eyes to g iv e , 
the a ir  of som e woodland 
p r o p h e t ,  an  im pression 
abruptly  jolted by a smoothly 
ta ilo red  grey  flannel suit and 
fa.shionable high - collared 
striped  shirt.
SUZUKI!
250 0 .0 . .  ISO O .O., 120 O .O ., 
80 0 .0 . an d  50 o.o. 
dee thcnl now ot
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“ This com es from  Nothing 
But the B est—m y only Say ile 
Row su it,”  joked B ates, fin­
gering th e  jacket sleeve. “ And 
the sh irt is trom  King of 
H earts. M ost ol m y clothes 
come from  my film s; I ’ve 
hard ly  anything of m y own.” 
F o r an  ac to r so plied with 
lucrative work, he leads a 
re la tively  frugal life. A bach-
his narrow , tw o-storey studio 
hom e in St. JoHn’s Wood, an  
expensive d isti’i'’t of northw est 
London, in tavoi of a farm ­
house in the  depths of D orset, 
but otherw ise ms only indul­
gence seem s to be a series of 
fa s t sfKtrts c a rs
His favorite  w a y  of spend­
ing w hatever spare  tim e he 
has betw een acting is touring 
F rance , seeiang  out undiscov­
ered  b istros. He loves riding, 
w ater - skiing, read ing  and 
cooking — “ m ostly puddings, 
and I ’m  very  good.”
He has ju s t fo rm ed  a com­
pany to prom ote film s, plays, 
“ any th ing ." But he h as  no big 
; investm ents and says he is 
not a rich  m an
SAFE —  CLEAN





H ave i t  installed  in your 
hom e today. We do com plete 
installations.
, N o w  lo c a te d  a t  
1623 PANDOSY ST.
Choose to  su it 
yo n r requ irem ents.
C o m e  in  a n d  see b u r  large
Wall — Bkseboard sto ck  o f ca m e ra s , acces­
o r Ceiling H eaters
sories, film s a n d  d a rk  room
F o r  enquiries or 
F re e  E stim a tes
e q u ip m en t.
JENSEN
H eating and Wiring
Dial 2-3001
If we don’t have what yon 
want we’ll get it for you. 
Dial 2-3050
I KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
1 HWY. 97 — VERNON ROAD — PH O N E 765-5451
STARTS SATURDAY, APRIL 1 
M ONDAY and TUESDAY, APRIL 3 and 4










T E C H M I C O L O I l ’» P A N A V IS IO N ''
U N IV E R S A L  I
RESTRICTED  
WEDNICSDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, APRIL 5-6-7
MUMUNTCORNEL W IDE
Y ib d h n iio o lo r ' ' ^ i i v i s l o n
Box Office OpeiiA a t  7 p.m . — Sliow SI a r ts  a i 8






6:15—B reakfast Show 






9 :0 0 - News 
9:10—B irthday Book 
9:20—Story Lady 
9:30—B reak tast Show 
10:00—News
10:05—A P lace Out W est 
—Adrian P lace 
11-00—News .
12:00—Club 15—A drian P lace  
12:15—'News 
12:25—Sports 
12;3Q—Adrian P lace 
1:00—News
1:05—Old Country Soccer 
Scores 




6 l i— rhe Action Set 
7:00—Echoes 61 the Highlands 










, 2 :0 0 —.News and Sign Off
SUND.AY
6:57—Sign On 
7:00—Back to the Bible 
7:30—Voice ol Hope 




9:00—Sun. Morning M agazine 
9:30—Carl Tapscott Singers 
10:00—Songs 31 Salvation 
10:15—British Israel 
10:30—Chosen People 
10:45—From A P a s io r’s Pen 
l l  OO-ixical n in rc h  Service 




12:35—From the Sports Desk 





3:00—Cross Country Check-Up 
4:30—Grog Acres 
5:30—NHL Hockey
M ontreal at Chicago 
7:30—News




10:1.5—T ransatlan tic  
10:30—Capital Rei>ort 
11:00—News 
i r o : t —Protect ’67 
12:00—News nnd Sign Off
Like good whisky, poet Irv ­
ing Layton gets b e tte r  as he 
grows older.
His 19th book since 1946, 
Periods of the Moon (McClel­
land and S tew art), dea ls  with 
three new them es—the beast 
in m an, aging, and E uroper- 
and he brings them  off effec­
tively.
As usual, there is ari in tro ­
duction in prose. This is use­
ful because every  preface 
helps orient the re a d e r  who 
hasn’t encountered La.ytpn be­
fore, as long as he doesn’t 
take Layton the polem icist 
m ore seriously than  Layton 
tho poet.
Layton’s key w ords in d is­
cussing poetry are. “ authen­
tic ,” “ m usical” and  “ em o­
tion.” These rep resen t the 
positive side pf h is approach.
He has ra th e r m ore to say 
about w hat he dislikes: ‘‘Ster­
ile fanatics . . . a ll the  patron­
izing, a rrogan t tw addle I ’ve 
had to endure . . . assorted  
whines, reportage o r  m eta­
physics in shredded prose.’’
As a bard  in the old trad i­
tion, Layton m akes up word 
songs about people', places, 
things and ideas which, on 
paocr. often look like the 
‘•shredded prose” he hates,
, But when he read s them  
him self—he now gives m any 
readings over the CBC arid in 
coffee houses—the.v ta k e  on a 
.special m agic. This is som e-' 
thing he has in common with 
E '/ra Pound and T. ,S. Eliot. 
Layton, has alw ays been 
. known as a "sex  poet” in +hat 
he believes in celebrating  the 
hum an body. In  the poem, 
M ahogany Red, and  others he 
tackles the problerh of aging 
in sex and m arriag e  a t  ju s t 
the point w here m ost w riters 
think one rules out the other.
He has alw ays been a 
’‘physical p o e t ” as w ell, 
starkly confronting bru ta lity . 
La.vton has been feuding w ith 
a fellow M ontrealer over a t­
titudes toward post-Nazi G er­
m any, and in 'Ihe  Coming of 
The M essiah he is rem inded 
in an “ im proved vision”  of 
just how bi'u .ll m an  can be. 
•Northrop F. ve. th e  em inent 
critic who is princi .. v 
toria College a t the  onive .s ' 
of Toronto, has called Layto.i 
“ a tru e  ixict” because his vi­
sion is of “ a m arriag e  of 
heaven and hell.” Ju s t now, 
hell seem s m ore often to be 
gaining the upper hand.
B ut there  are  exceptions, as 
shown in the E uropean  jiocms 
in Periods of the Moon. E ach 
is focused on a particu la r 
s c e n e - in  F ran ce , Germ im y 
or G reece — and the iiocms 
vary as the scenes vary;
Layton’s jxietry, it is evi­
dent, is getting b roader and 
b e lte r and is probably acquir­
ing the wider audience it de­
serves.




5:.57-S ig n  On 
6 :00— News 
6 ’ 10— Sportf
6:1.5—Breakfast Show—
Adrian P lace 
6:45—Chnpei in the Sky 
7:00—New?
7:0.5—F arm  F a re  
7:30—Nowr
7:55—Rono and W ealher 
Report 
8 00—News
8  10— Sports 
8:30—News
8 - IS—Words of Life
9 ■ 00—News
9 10—Bill Gmrcl Sports
9 '45—Women’s World (M-W-F)
9:.55—Chit Calendar
10 00— News
The Canadian P ulp  and 
P ap er A s .s o c i a t i on has 
brought out a 33-pagc book 
by the late G. H erbert Lash, 
A Walk In the Fore.«t, which 
deals in ra th e r lyrical prose 
with the b irds, insects, an i­
m als, trees and w aters of 
the woods. E.'ich of the seven 
chap ters is illustrated  in 
color or black nnd white. A 
lim ited nuinlx;r of copies 
a re  a v a i l a b l e  free from 
the association’s hcadquar-
HTARTKD IN * AN.VDA
Percy  Falih  j o i n e d  t h e  C ana­
d ian  Itadio ilroadcusling Com­
m ission—n<o\ t h e  CIU'  In 1933 
as a music anang .-i and p ia ­
nist.
and CHIPS
a t their Best from  the 
HIIADY RI-LST 
. . . for the en tire  fam ily . . .
Fish and Chlp.s — Deep Fried 
Praw ns, Quality nnd Q uant­
ity our .Specialty. Um m m
Alan Go wans, professor tmd 
chairm an of the division of 
a rt and a r t  history a t the 
University of V ictoria, h as  
produced a m uch - en larged  
and a ltered  second edition of 
his 1958 work. Looking a t  
A rchitecture in Canada:
Entitled Building C anada: 
An A rchitectural H istory of 
Canadian Life (Oxford Uni­
versity P re ss ) , it has 246 half­
tones, the illustrations tak ing  
up m ore than  half the  book.
Gowans w rites in the p ref­
ace that he has tried  “ to show 
how Canadian buildings have 
been shaped by a h istorical 
experience that is pecu liar to 
Canada, so tha t, prope'rly un­
derstood, Canadian a rch itec­
tu re  is not some dull and co- 
lorial reflection of glories 
elsewhere bu t a tangible re c ­
ord of the  growth of a  nation, 
impxirtant m its own r ig h t.”
KINGSTON, Jam a ic a  (R eut­
e rs)  — A solar - pow ered tra n s­
m itte r , claim ed to  be  the firs t 
p u t into com m ercial use, has 
been  installed in Jam a ica  for 
broadcasting television p  r  o- 
g ram s.
T he tran sm itte r is operated  
b y  batteries kept charged by  
so lar cells which collect energy 
from  the sun.
B y installing such a transm it­
te r  ahd putting it into use, J a ­
m aica  is m aking an  experim ent 
which may lead  to  g rea te r use 
of television hi coim tries w here
lack  of e lec tric ity  h am p ers  de­
velopm ent of th e  service.
Ja m a ic a  w as chosen fo r the  
experim ent because  th e  island 
w as cM isidered by th e  B ritish  
f i rm o fT .I .E . «3ommunicati(ms> 
L td. w hich developed th e  solar- 
pow ered tran sm itte r, to  offer 
ideal conditions for it—plenty ot 
sunlight, insufficient e lectric ity  
and. inadequate roads in th e  
a rea  w here th e  tra n sm itte r  is 
situated.
If  i t  works here , th e  solar- 
pow ered tra n sm itte r  can  be  
used in o ther countries w here 





Across the Town 






M ake Buckerfleld's Your One-Stop Centre for  
All Farm and Garden N eeds!
SEED POTATOES
EARLY VARIETIES
E arly  Epicure—R ound bu t irreg u la r  tuber. W hite skin and 
flesh. Deep pink eyes.
E arly  W arba—High yielding sm ooth, white skinned variety ,
W aseca—A high quality  w hite fleshed ea rly  of recen t in­
troduction.
SECOND EARLY VARIETIES
N orland—Rounded-oval, red-skinned v arie ty  w ith shallow 
eyes. E xcellent cooking qualities.
W hite Rose—F airly  early , w hite-skinned, with deep pink 
eyes.
P ontiac—Red .skin, m any shallow eyes. High yield in 
n early  any soil.
MAIN CROP VARIETIES
G reen M ountain—W hite-skinned, oblong varie ty , will give 
big crops on poor soils.
N etted G em —Smoothly-skinned, shallow-eyed. The best 
selling m ain crop varie ty .
K en n eb ec-B lig h t resistan t, oval, white tuber w ith shallow 
eyes,
FLOWER and VEGETABLE SEEDS
Buckerfieid’n carries over 300 vegetable and 
over 400 flower varieties!
Basic P a c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ea . 15c
Frank Luellau nnd all the lioys nt niickerfield’s invite you to visit 
their now location at 1553 llarvcy Ave.
1553 Harvey Ave. (Ilwy. 97) Pb. 762-3515
CKOV RADIO Canadian To Ŝ ll
DAILT PBOGBAMS 
CONTINOED 
MONDAY .  FRIDAY
10:05—A ssignm ent Cglebrity 
(T-Th)
10:10—5 Roses Sw eepstakes 




Jl :  32—N ight School News 1:50—Stork CHub <M-F)
11:55 a .m .—P rovincial A ffa irs/ 
N ation’s Business (W) 
12:15—News 
12:25—Snorts
12:30—M idday M usic B reak .
A drian P lace 
12:45—F a rm  P rices 
1:00—News
1 : 3 0 —A p p o in t m e n t  w i t h  B e a u ^









4 :10—M ike CHeayer 
4:55—A ssignm ent 
5:00—News 
5:05—Billboard 
5 :1 0—M ike C leaver 
5 ;15_W eather Across
the Nation (M-W-F)




6 :1 0 —Art Enns 
6:45—FM  Tonight 
7 -nn—Rack to the Bible 
7:30—M ike C leaver
MONDAY NIGHT
8:00-^A Long Look a t  th e  Hits 
—M ike C leaver 
8:30—M ike C leaver 
9 ;00_C ountry  M agazine 
10-00—News
10:15—T odav’s E d ito ria l/ 
S peak ing  Personally  
10:30—T he Best Of Ideas 
l l  -OO—N ew s and Snorts 
11:10 p.m  —M usic in the  N i^nt 
—P e te  M artin 
12:00—News 
1:00—N ew s ahd S/O
TUESDAY NIGHT
8:00—News 
8 :0 3 - 'Tuesday Night 
10:00—News 
10:15—T oday E d ito ria l/
, Speaking Personally  
10:30—C hristian  F ron tie rs  
1 1 :0 0 -News
1 1 :03—V ancouver/W innipeg 
Sym phony 
12-00—News
12:50—M usic in the N ight— 
P e te  M artin 
1;00—News nnd S/O
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8:00—Lone Look nt the Hits 
—Mike C leaver 
8:30—Teen Town 
9-00—Midweek T hea tre  
10-00—News
10:15—Sneaking P erso n a lly / 
Today Editorial 
10:30—Revival T im e 
11:00 p .m ,—News - Sports 
12:00 M id.—News - Sports 
1:00—News and S /O
THURSDAY NIGHT
8:00—Long Ixiok a t the  Hits 
- M ik e  C leaver 
8:30—Choirs in Concert 
9:00—Concerts from  Two 
Worlds 
16:00—News
16:15—Today’s E d ito ria l/ 
Speaking Personally  
10:30—M usic in the  Night 
11-00—News nnd Sports 
11:10—P e te  M artin  
12:00—News
12:05—M usic in the N ight 
- P e t e  M artin 
1:00—News nnd S /O
NIGHT
8:00—Ix>ng Ixwk nt the Hits 
—Mike C leaver 
8:30—Court of Opinion 
6:00—1901 and All Tlint 
10:00—News
10:15—To<lny's E d ito ria l/ 
Speaking Personally  
10:30—G reg Acres 




LOS ANGELES (A P)—E ntre- 
p reneur-sportsm an Jack  K ent 
Cooke says he p lans to  isell 21 
of h is com m unity antenna te le­
vision system s in 14 states.'
Cooke sa id  F rid ay  th a t the 
system s fo r sa le  a re  those serv­
ing sm alle r cities and  th a t his 
firm  — A m erican Cablevision-- 
w ^  concentrate  on m etropoli­
tan  m arke ts.
D iscussing the  sale, the  Ca* 
nadian-bom  Cooke said:
“ I expect th ey ’ll go for about 
$35,000,000.”
'The fo rm er C anadian sporte 
and  business figure, born  m 
H am ilton and brought up in 
Toronto, sa id  h e  anticipates no 
problem s in selling the sm aller 
system . He did not disclose 
which system s a re  up for sale.
Cooke, 54, becam e an A m eri­
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CJOV-FM
104.7 MCS FM 
Monday through Friday
6 a.in. to 3 p.m. 
Sim ulcast—CKOV
2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
M atinee Concert
3 p.m. • 4 p.m.
Sim ulcast — CKOV
4 o.m. to 5 p.m.
FM Sampler
5 p.m. to 1 p.m.
Simulcast — CKOV
7:00 p.m. to 7:03 p.m.
CBC News 
7:03 p.m . to 8:00 p.m.
Softly a t Seven 
8 p.m to 8:10 p.m.
FM News 
8:10 p.m. to  9 p.m.
FM  Variety Showcase
9 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Symphony Hafl
10 p.m. to 10:15 
CBC News
10:15 p.m . to 11 p.m.
F ront Row Centre (M-W) 
Comedy S tar Time <Tues)
FM Theatre *Thurs.. 
IMmensions in Jazz (Frl.)
Saturday
6 a.m . to 6 p.m.
Simulcast — CKOV
6 p.m. to 1 p.m.
Music for Dining
7 to 8 p.m.
Symphony HaD
8 p.m to 8:10 p.m.
FM News 
8:10 p.m. to 9 p.m.
FM Variety Showcase 
9 o.m to 2 a.m.
Sim ulcast — CKOV
Sunday
7 a.m . to 9 a.m.
Classics for a Sunday
9 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Moods
11:00 to 11 30 a.m .
Moods Modeme 
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
12 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Simulcast with CKOV 
2:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.
FM Concert Hall 
2:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
FM Sunday Matinee 
4 p.m. to & p.m.
A World of Music 
5 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Music from the Movies 
5:30 to 8 p.m.
Sunday Serenade
8 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Strings anA TiUngs
10 to 10:ir p.m.
CBC News 
10:15 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Music ’Til Midnight
Listen to "FM  Tonight” 
Monday to Friday at 
6:45 p.m. 
m  CKOV-AM for FM detaila
N atu re ’s neu tra lity  will, we 
hope, surge into high gear to  
bring  an  ideal spring  scene into 
blossom. A fter a  w inter notable 
fo r th e  lack  of snow scenes, it  
m ust be  adm itted  i t  was a  
springy w inter. L e ts  hope spring 
doesn’t  spring negative sur­
prises in w eather patterns as 
the  scene shift se ts  in.
The com m un­
ity  t  h  e a t  r  e 
scene w as a 
busy one in 
M arch. B u t ,
A pril’s  th ea tre  
activ ity  so fa r 
seem.« p rim ar­
ily confined to 
reh ea rsa l tim e 
bookings. Che­
cking with city theatre  m an­
ag er GORDON SMITH revealed 
num erous bookings of the build­
ing, b u t only four events seem
specifically to be  on toe rise for
public exposure. April 2 a t 2:30 
p.m . the PACIFIC LUTHERAN 
UNIVERSITY CONCERT BAND
vriU perform  w ith a  variety of 
selections of show tunes, m a r­
ches, classics and  novelty num ­
b ers  a s  weU as  recen t works by 
contem porary composers. ’The 
W HITE HEATHER concert 
com pany of international repu­
ta tion  a re  booked for April 25 
and  wiU p resen t stars of the 
Scottish scene who are. also 
booked for Vancouver’s QE. 
T hanks to  the Associated Com­
m ercia l ’TraveUers, Kelowna’s 
audience enjoym ent of this 
group wiU be possible,
A history of C anada In  Song 
by  elem entary  school students 
of this d istric t is a  promising 
en terta inm ent slated  for April 
29. M U S I C  CANADIANA is  its 
perform ance title , and, w ith 
G arfield  M cKinley’s hand being- 
in th is developm ent it will be 
in teresting  to  h e a r the resu lts  
on stage. The fourth th ea tre  
hem . the JANTZ BROTHERS 
QUARTET is booked for A pnl 
5. I  m ention it  las t, bu t not 
least. However, so fa r  this w rit­
e r  has little  knowledge of the 
offering. Undoubtedly this wiU 
be spelled out p rior the concert 
date.
The Kelowna Little T hea tre  
apparen tly  have standing book­
ings from  April 7 to 14 a t the 
com m unity th ea tre  and two 
m ore on April 19 and 20. To 
date , I can only prc.-iume the 
firs t dates a rc  a run of reh ea r­
sals for the spring three ac te r, 
w ith the la tte r  two dates for the 
play itself. B ut this awaits c la r­
ification. S tand by for the  
facts!
FM  SCENE SHIFTS 
Two in teresting  developments 
have occurred  recently in the 
CJOV-FM program  pattern. ’The 
Saturday N ight and Sunday 
Morning .-'c-cne is worth m en­
tioning. Tom orrow evening for 
the  th ird  tim e round se iiara tc  
FM  program  hours provide lis­
teners with a total of six exclu­
sive quality hours of variab le  
en terta inm ent from 6 p.m . to
m idnight. Form erly  th e re  w ere 
ju s t th ree  separate  hours s ta r t­
ing  a t  6 with Music F o r Dining, 
Symphony HaU then B ig Band 
B eat. The la tte r  p rogram  is  no 
m ore. The two fo rm er p rog ram s 
p revail. But, foUowing the 8 
p .m . News you will enjoy the 
new program  run, FM  ̂ t i i r d a y  - 
N ight. P resided  over by a  young 
m an  with a  fla re  fo r carefu l 
contro l of his duties, ILsteners 
wUl find host DAVID ALLEN 
doing h is best to  m ake th e ir  to­
ta l  enjoym ent of FM  a  depend­
ab le  experience. D avid  guides 
th e  program  toiir from  6 to  the 
w itching hour. FM  S atu rday  
n igh t is  on th e  standard  popular 
level w ith sophisticated m t ^ s  
of m usic, spiced w ith b righ t 
selections th a t please an d  even ; 
includes a  sm attering  of coni- 
edy spice throughout the  p ro ­
g ra m  period.
Sunday morning lis ten e rs  wiU 
enjoy m ore smooth standards 
betw een 9 and l l  when the  new 
rep lacem ent for C lassics F o r A 
Sunday, form erly h e a rd  a t tha t 
tim e, takes over s ta rtin g  A pril 
2. The new program  SUNDAY 
MORNING MOODS wUl it is 
fe lt have wide appeal to FM  
fans. Classics F'^’- 5tnnday Will
no t be dropped. I t  can  still be 
enjoyed, but a t the  new and . 
earU er tirhe of from  7 to  9 a.m .
Classics F o r M onday a t  8:10 
wiU feature, this M onday, high­
lights from the opera L A  TRA- 
VAITA. On the ligh ter side on 
th e  foUowing W ednesday the 
opere tta  by G ilbert and  Sulli­
v an  considered to be  one of 
th e ir  m ost popular wiU be 
heard . Its the ortce m onthly G & 
S  tre a t  for those who enjoy this 
traditional fare. The weU belov­
e d  HMCS PINAFORE wiU be 
perform ed on the FM  sound 
s tag e  replacing Symphony HaU 
a t  9 p.m. ■-
M usic Is 
The Massage 









PROPERTY m a n a g e m e n t
MORTGAGE FINANCING
INSURANCE
R eal Estata 
All Phases
Dial 762-2127
Steak House, Dining Lounge w d  Supper Club
DINE and DANCE
EVERY FRi. and SAT. NIGHT
Open M onday to Saturday ’til Midnight 
DAN CE T O  TH E EN JO YABLE MUSIC O F
Al, His Fabulous Electronic Accordion,
and Special Guests
Highway 97 North, Kelowna, B.C. in the Heart 
of Stetson Village.
For Reservations Phone 762-5246




MOVING & STORAGE LTD.
"YOUR AI.LIED VAN LINES AG ENT*
760 VAUGHAN AVE. 162-inH
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NOT WITH HIS WIFE . . .
Tony Curtis, and, V irna Lisi in  Kelowna next week. (See
s ta r  in Not With My Wife You M ovie H ighlights). In  this
D on't! which w ill be seen scene  Tony is w orried  about
his beau tifu l wife, who is pur­
suing a  tough and dashing 
bachelor.
Our $1798/Renault 
Is the same as competition 
with small exceptions.
1. It’s built In Canada.
2. It’s a deluxe model
3. It has 4 doors.
4. It’s $1798.*
Also available as an automatic.
BUILT IN
CANADA
‘ F .O .B . p o in t of m a n u fa c tu r in g .
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
Scratch Name Of Rock Hudson
I
NEW  YORK (AP) -  Scratch  
th e  nam e of Rock Hudson from  
any  lis t of Hollywood box office 
k ings who m ay  aspire to en ter 
the  political arena.
Although he adm its to  som e 
governm ent experience —" he 
once w as a postm an for three 
m onths — the six-foot-four film 
s ta r  says it left him without any 
burn ing  desire  to become U.S. 
postm aster-general.
“ Politics bores m e, and so 
does talking about it,” he said, 
sm iling. “ I’m not interested in 
becom ing a poUtical candidate 
a t  any level.”
W hat is Rock’s big goal then, 
if not public service?
“ I w ant to  be a  dam n good 
a c to r ,”  he said, “ and I  don’t 
th ink  I ’m  a dam n good actor 
y e t.”
W hatever his ultim ate profes­
sional ranking  m ay be, as a  per­
fo rm er Hudson has been one of 
th e  m ost successful in the his­
to ry  of the film  industry.
Since 1948  ̂ he  has been in 52 
p ic tu res, an  average of m ore 
th a n  each year. In 1966 he 
tu rn ed  out th ree  — Blindfold, 
Seconds and Tobruk. Recently 
h e  signed to s ta r  in Ice Station 
Z ebra, a  spy adventure y a rn  set 
in  the frozen reaches of the  fa r  
north .
D espite his surprising  output, 
and it includes a  num ber 
clinkers as well as box office 
sm ashes. Rock doesn’t  think of 
h im self as a p a rticu la rly  h a rd  
w orker.
LIKES WORK
“ I like to work haird,”  he  r e ­
m arked , “ and I do work very  
h a rd  if I  have faith in a  p icture.
“B ut if I haven’t, I  c a n 't  
m u ste r the energy,”
As the  years go b y  Rock is 
m ore a t  ease in the  ro le of film  
sta r, a  p a r t he found difficult to  
play  a t first because of an  al­
m ost overw helm ing feeling o t 
shyness which has bothered  him  
since he was a  big aw kw ard kid 
back in  his native town. Win- 
netka. 111.
“ I  used to be te rrib ly , pain­
fully shy — so shy th a t I  
wouldn’t  ta lk ,” he recalled . 
“Now I ’m no longer painfully 
shy, b u t I ’m  still shy .”
Asked w hat w as the  b iggest 
problem  stardom  had  b ro u ^ it  
him , he  replied:
“ Well, there  is a certa in  bo re­
dom  involved in the  lack  of an ­
onym ity, bu t this sam e lack  of 
anonym ity also can be  of rom e 
help, p articu larly  w hen you 
need p lane reservations in  B 
h u rry .”
1140 HARVEY AVE. DIAL 7624)543
NEW -  ONLY $ 1 9 ,9 5 0 .
W ithout a doubt the best fam ily hom e buy in town. This S 
bedroom  hom e features a com pletely finished b asem en t in­
cluding recreation  room with full b rick  firep lace, ac tiv ity  room , 
bathroom  and fourth bedroom . On the m ain  floor fea tu res  in­
clude w all to  wall carpet in  the living room  and th ree  bed- 
rooins, ra ised  hearth  fireplace, and  a  b righ t fam ily kitchen. 
We will take  your present hom e in trad e . This hom e is located 
a t  1035 V an St. In the P in ccrest Subdivision and will b e  “ Open 
for Inspection” on Saturday , April 1st, 2 p .m . till 5 p .m . 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS,
MISSION LAKESHORE LOTS:
These lovely treed building lots a re  now reduced for quick 
sale. Two a rc  on the lake and  th ree  a rc  ad jacent to  these lots. 
Good te rm s available. P riced  from  $4,950. EXCLUSIVE 
AGENTS.
COLUNSON
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
REALTORS
762-3713  
G . R. Eiinncll 762-0901
Suite 11, 1638 Pandosy St.
L. Wcb.slcr 762-0461
Commercial Department J. A . McIntyre 762-3698  
Mortgage Department L. Cimlmem 762-3179
